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IS HE DEADP

BY MANY DANA SHINDLER.

Dead? No, he is not dead I 
The putting off our mortal forms, 
All butter’d by life's ceaseless storms, 

Why should immortals dread ?
The world invisible surrounds
Tliese earthly homes, tliese prison bounds, 
And the lone graveyard’s verdant mounds

With only mortal dust are fed.
Not seen—and that is all;

No more'earth's thorny paths to roam, 
Tho weary traveler has peached home, 

Has heard Ills Father's call;
And while we drop the secret tear, 
Lotus rejoice lm-ls not here, v, '
But that, with mind and vision clear, 
• He sees through things terrestrial.

Yes, and rejoices now
At tilings which, seen through earth's disguise, 
Seem’d only mournful mysteries

At which, resigned, to bow ;
But, seen through heaven's pure atmosphere, 
Hqw chang'd tliey nre, how full of cheer, 
Because the Father sent them here

Our souls with child-like faith to endow. .
Then dry tiie starting tear, 

And hush tho frequent, heavy sigh ; 
Let us remember tliat to die

Is to leave sorrow hero ;
Yes 1 when the loved one’s body dies, 
His soul, alive, unfetter’d flies 
Away from earth's dark, thrent'nlng skies,

To heaven’s unclouded atmosphere. ;
Oh think not tliat our dead

No longer love, no longer'know
Those they have left In tears below;

No, never be it said
That human sympathies were given
To be at death all rudely riven, 
To be forgotten In God’s heaven,-

v Where souls with naught but love are fed.
Our dead are with us still;

And who can tell how near they come, 
Or how they fly to cheer the home' ' ’

Their presence once did fill ?
God hns removed them from our sight 
To a home where all Is pure and bright— 
We dwell in darkness, tliey in light, 

' And blessed'be God’s lioly will I

“FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.”
NUMBER ■TWO.

BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

"The sago is a very circumspect man, and Is 
never seen reading Spiritualist papers,” said 
Artemus to himself, "but hejseems to have the 
current facts at his command, like a good ninny 
people, interested, but unwilling to own it. He 
notices items in the secular -papers, admitting 
tlielr unfairness often, and reads thoughtfully 
the items found favorable there, and coming to 
this article about death, written by his model 
minister,- the Rev. W. II. IL Murray, where he 

.. says: ‘It will give us new aspirations for and 
opportunities of growth', but that it will be any 
growtli in itself we are not persuaded. * * * It 
brings no change to us ; it givesno iiewdirectlon 
to ou« movement. It will be a gain because of 
what it brings us to, not because of Its Influence 
on ourselves. There Is no reason to fearlt, there
fore. We should fear sleep just as much as we 
do death, had we never experienced it. If It be. 
as sleep we need not dread it, for we shall all 
.awaken out of it if we have epougli of the divine 

j life in us to wake us. “ Oh death, where is thy
'sting? Oh grave, where is thy .victory.?””' 
He turned to Artemas and said, "I do n’t see

' where Mr. Murray, gets ills information. Tiie 
Bible Is his‘Word of God,’ though lie kicks It 
overas the Chinaman docs his god when it don’t 
suit him. But suppose him to be sound on the 
goose—excusing the slang phrase—where is there 
anything in it, from Genesis-to Revelations, that 
gives him that information that he utters with all 

~ the confidence~6f an experience, or reliable in
formation ? That is what puzzles me. lias he 
got any private source of information ? Of course 
not. If he Is a Spiritualist on the sly, why do n't 
he say so? Tliat is what bothers me, for a gift
ed, thoughtful man to be so careless, or illogical, 
or hypocritical." -

Thesage was disposed to be sociable, and rather 
expected Artemas to cpme to the defence of Mr.

Murray, for his liberal utterances, but the latter 
seemed inclined to let the sage work It out, who 
then said: 'Of there be a divine revelation, in 
the evangelical sense, or a plenary Inspiration, 
and in it there be data for Ids information, or 
assurance, then there would be consistency in 
wluit he says of death. But the authority Is at 
least debatable, and no one jrnpws it better limn 
Murray dt^es—and drifts away from it in liis 
wiser moments, though he always goes back'on 
his heresies and patches up his frnctures. I must 
own that I never like hint better than when he 
Is himself and unblblical, and In that Is his genius, 
and popularity. If the authority was unques
tioned there Is .no passage that can be twisted 
Into ills rational assurances on the subject of 
death, or the ‘to morrow of death,' in which we' 
all have an .imminent interest. If he is to be 
definite ami hot speculative, lie should have au
thority for his utterance, either bj\huvlng talked 
with returned travelers from the lah^l of souls, 
or by the teachings of Divine Revelation. .The 
latter he has not, for.it is not so written ; tiie 
former he has not, for he would then be a Spirit
ualist ; for whatever may be said, there nre but 
two sources of liglit on tliis .subject—one is by 
comniunicqtion with the spirit-world, ami the 
other is the bible, and the' latter cannot be tied 
to as rational, or reliable, and certainly It does 
not give any such light as Murray teaches in the 
item referred to. Now, -Artemas, what have you 
got to say to all that? ”

". 17011," said Artemas, "if you expect to find 
a minister logical or consistent with the letter of 
his creed, or the bible, you will be disappointed. 
Every smhrt man who preaches- is adrift, and on 
genera) principles it is <if no consequence ;' it is 
only when the minister comes down to details, of 
which he knows nothing about and pretends to 
know everything, that the shoe pinches. The. • 
bible was founded on fact, ami is a fact and not 
a fiction, when properly interpreted. When a 
man looks at It to-day, or pretends to, ns he would 
If contemporary with it, he has got to be incon
sistent if ho has any brains. The evangelical 
who is logical and consistent witli creed or bible, 
would be like a man looking at a comet in the 
nineteenth century witli the eyes and knowledge 
of an observer a thousand or two years ago. A 
comet to-day is a phenomenon subject to law, 
liglit in density, often transparent in its nueleiE; 
as harmless as a soap-bubble; science lias weighed 
and measured it, knows its patli way and predicted 
its return to a day after long and even centennial 
absences. In an Ignorant age they were wander- 
ilig stars, came blazing suddenly on a terror- 
stricken .world ;,they were evil omens; they pre
saged war, pestilence and famine. Divine Reve
lation, like the comet, must bo lookmLat with 
the eyes of to-day ; the former is not plenary in- 
Ppimtion, the hitter is not an eVil omen, or fraught, 
with danger. The records of tiie former were 
intended to be the records of facts; the .records 
of tiie.latter were facts also to the age referred 
to, and many things*attributed to their influence 
we now know are mistakes. Wo see no reason 
to doubt that the, wonderful occurrences recorded 
in holy writ all had a foundation in fact, but the 
paternity of the occurrences, their miraculous 
character, wns to a great extent a misapprehen
sion. < Modern Spiritualism is the key to that 
book of books, and will yet reinstate it as an ob
ject of respect and instruction, but never ns an 
object pf -worship or authority, God having no 
more,-to do witli its authorship than he lutd In 
building the Coliseum. In the light of science, 
and positive knowledge the minister of the gos-' 
pel, in the shadow and not in the light of Mod-' 
cm Spiritualism, is obliged In his heart, if not 
openly, to reject tiie records of scripture, for mod
ern knowledge knows no .miracles. Those who 
have tiie light of Modern Spiritualism jue alone- 
able toexplnln the ancient records rationally, 
and they do it in harmony with scientific knowl
edge, for tliey are witnesses of phenomena which 
are natural, that is, that are under law which in 
ancient times would have justified the testimony 
that claimed them as miraculous. In a word, 
holy-writ is no fiction, the comets contemporary 
with it from Genesis to Revelation were no fm 
tions,.the changeifrom then to now in the aspects 
of both is in us, not in them, and scientific knowl
edge and intellectual progress have done. it.

"Now, my dear sage, tliis, you may .think, is 
not answering your question, .‘Where Murray 
gets his information from,’ to say what he does 
about tiie ‘ to-morrow of death,’ but It will lead 
to it.. Mr. Murray may be a Spiritualist, as Hen
ry Wilson was, and the public not be aware of It, 
or he may be, which is more likely, a light in the 
world, and not know it in tiie sense to which I' 
refer; that is, ho may speak from tils intuitions, 
and intuitions are always heaven-born. Ho gets 
his information just where Andrew Jackson' 
Davis got his‘Divine Revelations,’arid knew 
it; just where Mrs. Tappan, the. trance speaker, 
gets hers, and knows it; blessed are they who, 
like Saul and tiie woman of Endor, obtain 
heaven-born information, and know from 
whence ; but better have it and utter it, if they 
know not Its source, than to be .speechless wlien 
full of heaven-born ideas, because heretical from 
an evangelical point of view. ‘ Where does Mur
ray get the information?;’ Where, Nehemiah 
Adams got his,jvlien returning from a funeral of 
a child who had died fulfilling tiie prophecy of a 
father who had died two weeks’ before, wlien lie 
said ‘ the curtain between the two worlds was 
thinner than it used to be.’ A Spiritualist knows 
tliat fact, but Nehemiah Adams is not a Spirit
ualist, and-hedid not ge^tho idea from the bi
ble. He had no authority for it but his ‘impres
sions,’ and it was truer than* his bible-do him, 
though it need-not have been if- he’ had waked, 
up to the truth that was so nigh unto him, but

wjilch he bail no literal authority for, but wh|eh 
Modern Spiritualism tenches, and Longfellow,'or 
some otliyr poet, expresses In the following Hues :

* Tho uplrlb wdrhl nnmnd this world of scibr
Flo«t« like an ntnioHpliore, aiul ovon whure t 

WaflN through the«e earthly mlHtsniiii vanois dense
A vlhdbreath of tnonl ethereal air. ’ - -

"It Is tliese vita) utterances from men like Mur
ray, Beecher and others, that make tlielr popu
larity ; they are Invariably heresies fi'bm mi Or
thodox standpoint, bill the'hearers need- the 
warm words, and the heresy is uiieritieised mid 
the pastor’s salary is raised. When there ii.ru 
sages among the listeners," they begin Io think 
and inquire as you do, when'you .say, how is 
this?" ' '

" My dear sage, Murray got his Information on 
the 1 to-morrow of death,’ that, so disturbs you, 
whereMiie Donald, the Presbyterian novelist, did, 
when he so herelieally.iiiid tinscriptiirally, but so 
truthfully said that ‘death Is but the waking up 
for the fust time in our lives? .Did the bible say 
so to the novelist? Did he ever so‘.wake up ’ 
for the first time, and so give an autobiographi
cal fact? Not much, as ‘Cabbage Jolin ’ said to 
Bro. Ward. He got it where Moses and Daniel, 
Jusus nml Pnul and Socrates anil Plato got tlieir 
illuminated thoughts. It Is Ilie’light Unit has 
ever shone into the world’s darkness whenever it 
could find an entrance, but the darkness eompre- 
henijed it nut, then or now. It is sUquestlon 
whether Murray comprehends or knows its 
source; he feels its truth—all thoughtful people 
do. Wluit a pity that nil who are open tn the re
ception of this Inner light nre. not devotees of 
Modern Spirltimlism. The time will be, and It 
Is not fur off,.when the foreworld of thought will 
be reproduced again, with this difference: men 
shall walk by sight and knowledge, mid not 
alone by faith, and the church will have lust the 

bgap between the death of the seer of Patmos and 
the modern, spirit mil manifestations, and will in
sist there bus been no bn’nk In the record of the 
inspired writings from tlio first century to Hie 
nineteenth. We can wait, always placing truth 
beforeseri])ture, whether Murray utters it or one 
of the saints of this later liglit.

“ When ! have heard Mr. Murray utter a spir
itual, but evangelically.heretical truth, beseems 
to fee) before he gets through as though lie had 
miidi’a mistake, and tii.ik,es i-mne‘qualifying re
mark, and thus disperses Iris light, instead of dif
fusing it,.except wlintAhouglitful souls catch by 
the i iflles In their own minds before the counter
current of evangelical consistency sets in. Per
haps he does more good in the way lie does it, 
gets a hearing perhaps when lie would not If he 
caiuc to a self-knowledge of the truth. You, my 
dear sage, even might not be opeii-earcd if you 
thought you were listening to modern inspiration 
instead of ancient. Inspiration?'' Many A modern 
trulli gets planted in the human mind sugar 
coated with scripture, like Dr.'CulHs’s spiritual 
influences, that the world gets, but he does not 
get the full benefit of, by being literally u ‘ shut- 
eyed,’ or rather, a shut-minded medium. My 
'friend, the 'Sago of Galveston’—no relation, how
ever, of yours—says In a lute letter: ‘Beecher 
preaches a Spirlrualisin almost good enough for 
him, and' I don’t know but he is wise not to call 
it Spiritualism yet,' and the same may lie said of 
Mr. Murray/fiff a rose, by any other name will 
smell ns swiM, nt least, to tliese like you and me 
who have.a (aste. for roses, or truths.

"NowsW^liout answering your question either 
categorically or directly, 1 Drink I have given 
you to understand that bis thought was an,'aim- 
presslon ’ wholly unwarranted from any Infor
mation obtainable from the letter of the word 
which kllleth, the spirit alone miiketh olive','but 
was an intuition in harmony with t)ie spirit of 
Scripture, and as liable, yea, more liable to he 
true than the intuitions'of Elijah, or the other 
prophets who lived and uttered their bright, 
thoughts three thousand years ago. I am in
clined to think the whole quotation states actual 
trulli, and evidence from the spirit-world corrob
orates it, and when Mr. Murray” wakes up ' here 
or hereafter, he will find he'was giving reliable 
Information, though tobim It was.mriy a specu
lation, dr wlint seemed in Iris mind ought to be 
truth; and to be square and honest he ought to 
huve'said so, but I f he had said so perhaps the effect 
would have been lost. I think even the closing 
passage substantially true where lie puts the aw
ful ‘if.’in, thus, ‘if we have enough of the ill- 
virii! life In us to wake us? He evidently thinks 
as I do, that the primordial, or pre-Adamite man, 
washot immortal, and that a large minority now 
are not.destined to fully 'wake up,’or then not 
into permanency, the doctrine of the.‘survival 
of the fittest ’ being spiritually as well as scion,- . 
tiflcally true. But, my <lear?sage, I will not begin 
on that subject now ; wlien the opportunity offer’s 
and the conditions arejight, we will extend our 
councils into that domain.‘f
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” CHAPTER IL
Min* Joan nml Amit Mnrglc,

It was a beautiful summer evening. As Peter 
hail shld, “ the garden was a laughin’ nil over 
with flowers." This garden wns Uncle Joe's pc. 
euliiir domain ; Implanted mid tended it, mid id- 
most every shrub and plant hud been placed 
there by his liiiiii|s. in one part were what we 
cull old-fashioned Howers, though'wby Hull term 
slumhl be applied to Howers I know not, but ns 
such tlio; fiimily spoke of one particular plot 
where White, sweet briar, York mid Lancaster, 
cinnamon and Burgundy roses grew, where 
southern wood, thyme, lavender, migmmiiette, 
perfumed tin' air, and pink’s, popples, marigolds, 
china-asters; fmir-o'elocks, sweet peas and scar
let runners gave rich coloring in early autumn. 
" These were my mother's favorites,” Uncle Joe 
said ; " she taught-me their.names, mijl among my 
earliest memories is tliat of standing by her side 
and seeing tier put in Ilie seeds, and hearing her 
say, ‘ Now, my darling, wateb, and in n week or 
two you will see them come up, tiny tilings nt 
first, but.if we cure for them they will give iis 
beautiful dowels.’ ”, SiLgVery year (lie son sows 
them In memory of his mother? There is another 
part watched with equal love arid cure, where 
ten roses, heliotrope, IHlds of the . valley, violets 
and geraniums grow In great beauty and profu- 
sl/»>. These were the favorites of the wife wlm 
died in her youthful beauty. During hei short 
nim rb'd life not a day passed that she did not find, 
some of these Howers, by hi;r side nt the break fust 
table. Their sight always recalled her to him, 
and kept her memory green. Daisy had leiiined 
to love Ilie gulden from, bring there so much with 
Unele Joe, mid after service on Sunday evenings 
tliey always resorted there in summer. A llltlc 
arbor.overhung with climbing pluiits gave shade 
mid slmlliT, and here they read and talked till 
twilight mid evening dews warned lliein In.

"Now, Uncle Joe, for my Hille story," said 
Daisy, as .slnyUrh'd herself up in one'corner. 
"What mii(lg Miss Joan say she didn't want 
me beside her because 1 looked so much like n

11 grandpa's name was Lee ; (Tul she knew grand- 
.pa?"

knee, tlii.n nmtly parting her curls he limh'il
earnestly at her_,n. mmiicnl. In»

' Labor Excel* Caplffll.
To the Editor of tlm Banner of Liglit:

Hon. George S. Boweri, ex-mayor of Elgin, 
Til., in speaking of the extensive watch manu
factory in liis city, made the following state
ment: . . ■- n*
• The labor pay roll -amounts to 112,(100 per 
month,two-thirds of which Is for woman’s labor. 
One pound of steel, costing seventy cents, pro
duces four hundred and fifty thousand screws, 
which are worth $6,000. One pound of steel 
makes ninety-three. tljpiwnnd pallet-arbors, for 
ladies’ waters, the work passing through thirty 
different persons’ hands, and are worth $30,000.

.Who will say that steel and labor are not more 
valuable than gold after knowing these facts 2, ,

Tho last words of tho San JuAt Advertiser wore: “Wo 
entered tho Journalistic field on a business proposition, and 
on trio name proposition we leave It, "We know when It Is 
time to die, and wo are deadd?___

" Well, Daisy—but that is not your trim name," 
"No, my name is Allee. I learned first to spell 

it from the monument.”
"Yes, and there I first met you, my treasure. 

It Ims always seemed as if you were sent tome 
by the Alice, whpm I laid then', or that you 
sprung up, like (lie flowers my mother loved so 
well,'fiom the gmrinrl."

"No, Uncle Joe,-*] was born somewhere."
“Yes, Daisy, you were born hna little Hindoo 

village in India, where your father was stationed 
as a missionary?'

"My papa’s name was l’aul Sewall, and that 
Is his picture which "hangs in my room, Uncle

। Joe."
" You are right, Daisy,.”
"And mamma has often said to me,'Alice, 

your father was almost toojiood for (his world? 
but she never talks much about her life in India, 
nor much to me about my papa. After fenme 
here, you know, she went away to Europe with 
Uncle .Sum, and slayi'iVaNong time, and that is 
why 1 forgot so much about the time when 1.lived 
witli mamma ; but we pass the old house some-, 
times, and the mill near It, where Grandpa Lee 
used io live. I remember one day'I went with 
mamma to the little brown house where she said 
she lived when u little girl, and there was a 
funeral there, and they told me it was grandpa 
that was in the coflln.■ When we came away 

-mnmnia cried along while, and said we would see 
grandpa no more, and in a little while the woman 

■who was grandpa’s wife, but not myt'randma, 
went away from there' with her son, and now 
mamma never goes there, only sometimes when 
I ride out with Uncle SAm and mamma they like 
to stop under a great tree that grows close to the 
little house, and talk about the mill, and the. 
brook, and the okljmuse ; one day Uncle Sam 
dug uj> a white rose bush that grew by the door, 
and brought it home, and set it under their win
dow here."

Uncle Joe smiled, and laid his hand gently on 
Daisy’s head, and said : “ Uncle Sam and mani- 
ma are very happy." '

" Yes, indeed,- Uncle Joe, anil now little Rich
ard is cortio Aunt Margie says they are so happy 
that she feels as if she was,‘looking all tbe'time 
nt a—picture of the Garden of Eden ; ’ olid she 
said, too, but to jierself—I think she did not mean, 
I should hear her—‘ it Is the peace nftgr-tho storm, 
and I bless God that my old eyes are petAiitted 
to sec it I’ Tell me what .she means,’Uncle Joe, 
and why Aunt Margie should love me .so well, 
and Miss Joan say that I looked so much like 

-the Lees she did n’t like to look at me. Oh, stop 
a minute,” laying her hand lightly on his arm,

said, " you look very mueii us your mnf her did nt 
your hge, and ye( you have 1’niil .Sewall’s mmilli. 
It is n very (Irni little mouth. 1 don’t know 
what would happen if you and 1 should n’t agree, 
Daisy."
"llymini.nl I should quarrel, Uncle Joe, do 

you mean ’.’ That would be funny : that w’H not 
happen : do n't yon be afraid of (bat, Um'le Joe ; 
duly remember, if you should ever go oil to Bos
ton, as you did the other day?beToie I am up 111 
the morning, and (nd awaken me tn. bid you 
good mmuiugjiml put your lump of sugar Into 
your coffee, and walk ulooof Io the depot If you 
should ever <bi that again, Uncle due, I should 
have to punish yon by not giving you a kiss'for 
■two whole days," and the child put her lips tight 
together, as much as Io say, “ / iri»il<l tin it."

" Hu .' ho .'■ you a ri'fu ini tig tlm tallies, nre you ? 
I thought It n'a'-Uncle Joe (hat was bringing up 
his little Daisy.”

" Wliy, Uncle Joe, you have no mother to take 
cure of y OU, and no wife til see' (hat you look nice, 
as mnmma dnesfor Uncle Mun, and so little Daisy 
mutt do it i-iupl sometimes 1 feel that it is a great

I ' ’spnnsllillity,’ us 1'eler says.”
“ Well, well, I think it must be hard tn bring 

yip sui'li a slid old fellow as I am ; and I must 
confess (lint. If you should steal it way from me 
sometime without saying 'good bye,' I’should 
call It very cruel."

"Thal will never happen, Uncle Joe, never ; 
so mean a tiling I would n't do," And now tell 
me what Aunt Margie meant, and why Miss.hum 
said (hose word'.” . .,

" 1 will do so, Daisy, for you might as well an-' 
der-tnnd it how us nt any time. .When your 
mother, was a'child she lived at the mill, and 
your Grandfiitlwr Lee was a poor, bind working 
miller. Hi* little daughter. Millie | “ (lull is my 
mother,” said Daisy,] wns ii very lovely child, 
and used to fume" with her father In the wagon 
(wiee a year to pay rent tii my father, who owned 

. the hind mid mill. Sam mid Millie were whrm 
friends, mid continued to be after they became
older. But Miss was very proud, and
did n't wish herbrafher to marry the poor mil
ler's daughter, and after Sani went to Calcutta 
she'managed to break up the mali'h, and to al
most break Shim's heart. Your, mulle r, who be
lieved tliat liiy brother had forgotten lier^tinally

mini, who gave I Is lib' In tin' pour, mherablo. 
Hindoos wlm know net God. Hi'died wlmli you k 
witi' ii mere baby, mid your mot her cmne hack to 
live In the old. par-onagi', which once belonged to 
your Grandpa Sewall. ”

"Now I know nil tlio red! 1 know nil the 
rest, Uni'le Joe!" said Daisy, dapping her 
hands. "I mot yon by the monument, dear ~ 
A ind Alien's monument, where I learned Io spell 
my own name, mid after Hint evert tldag camo 
nil right. It was you. Uncle.Ine, that brought it • 
nil-right."

“ No, my little otic, I think it was yourself; at 
any rah-,.I thunk God every day that he sent you 
to me."................  “ ' ’ . ’•

AAfiss Joan likes my mother (o come mid see. 
her, Uncle Joe.”

“ Yes, your mother has made a’great Conquest. 
I think Aunt -loan's eonscience troubled her. 
some, and she' wi'shed to make reparation for 
wrong, (that may have bad something to do with 
it,) but your mother’s unwearied patience‘mill . 
gentleness have made Joan a fifm friend, ami 
now ‘Sam's wife Ts, to lief, the embodiment 
of all that is good anil lovely.”

" And poor little Daisy is n’t loved a bit, Uncle

^"‘SllssJoan has been a great Sufferer, Daisy. 
She Is my only sister, nmf I want to make her 
life happy if.possible ; but jollied to a disposition - 
naturally harsh sji’e has the trial of a long, hope
less illness. We must foyilve much. I think It 
annoyed her that I should nilopt you ns iny child.,. 
You know you are mini' now; no one has any 
right to'tnko you from me. You bear the mime 
of my Alice, the wife whose memory is so pre
cious, Your-^jiiothcr nami'd you for her in that 
far-off land., where you were. burn, and love for 
her friend, and compassion for my loss, led her 
to make this gift to me. I cannot give you-up 
to please Joan, for she has no right fo dictate in 
this matter to me). But we will (ry to do her all 
the good we can. Perhaps by aml by you will 
win her love as your mother lias done. Will yon 
try, niy pet? ”

Daisy was looking very thoughtful. After a. 
moinentsliesald:

ii.ru
llymini.nl
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“Aunt Margie, who is very wise,-says if we orllinging back from her spread, canvas the sun- 
i want Mime urn- tn love us we hoist try and get light of slimmer skies. My comparison is almost 

them tn dll us u klndm-s ; is n’t that funny? too cluse, fur grim ami dark as Hint dismantled 
But -he My-, ‘ wifseldom Mve people to whom bull-pin the white sands, this stern,- bearded 
we me of im um-.’ Now I can wait on Mi-s woman lav oh her bed, wasting slowly aWay. 
Joan,-ami read to lyr, if -he will let me, anti There'was solid, heavy timber in her frame, she 
comb In r’ hair,’ami I would do anilhing else was made to live, and but for that terrible cy- 
tlpit you can tell nie to do. But there is one clime which comes sometimes to tranquil seas, 
thing I n i-h-he would du- tor me; 1 wonder if nn'd against which no craft is’safe, Miss Jonti 
she would, I ne|e Joe?o" would ],ie. ruling that household still.

“W hat i- it, Dai-v ? I can tell better if I .On this.Sunday evening her window Is open,
kiii.a tlie nmurc of tlie favor. nih) „b,, (.an M>l, n part „f t|1(, can|en—that con-

Vbi, Inefe-.hie, stir |m> the beaut ifulest tnlning tlie flowers her mother'loved SUwelK- 
great white canvas sampler that ever yon did yiiss,| 
see. and ^er.-Va strawberry border on it ; .... re „f |iri,cilllH ti|Ui. (() plljtivatt. . b„t
lias n t :f gnl tn town got Hie juitti ru of it, mid 1 
dn s i want it ! The sampler is locked up in a

loan never loved Howers, nml thought it a

somehow or other, this slimmer she lin'd looked
nt these so much, and they were sneh meek, nn. ., •••«!» Il, mill Illi k I ll mil II UH VIA. Ulf

bureau drawer in be.■-room Mm showed t one ()blrlNv,. Illlw,.,s lbat ((„ no| l1;ll|Ilt „,,.;,-bl,llllv 
day when 1 was in there to Mr-. I nicy, a friend 
who Went to. the,:.-ame -rlmol, with her: many

in your eyes and demand admiration like tulips
, - mid' dahlias, ni)d the brilliant salvias, that she !

years ago. nml 1 wanted -o much to copy it that bas b.ani|.(, pl |past (p iplp|.1(p (h(.mi nnd j „,„ I 
1 bad a mind to o-k M n. I’. llin to get it out for n(it?nr„ „lat ^^ wi„ n„t f(.H _„„,,. rpl,ri.t pn(| , 

Joan was a.-lei p and let me copy pa|n wbl.n tb(, fr()^| sba]| ,.,,na, a)ll] destroy their I 
: so mean a thought 1 put it right bl,a|ltj. Beyond tlie garden lie lyeen fields,' 

• where corn and oats nml barley are ripening for

' me u)i. n Mi

out ol Illi lu ad."
"That mii iii-e,” said Uncle Joe.
“ I would n’t- think it tlie si cmid time of

’ the harvest

coiu-e : ImUl am afraid to ask Mi— Joan for it.” 
” I.i-to- -ee, let Ils see,” said Uncle Joe, " we

mu-t -linly thi- matter' irge to Ilie

that tiie brig, Taiila, came in this morning fiom 
the We-T- Indies, . Captain Brown may have 

, . some iui;ar-pineK.„ There is nothing Miss Joan

n one this si 
loll some to

I will go down

"J'wle Jor,.if, J emihl make Mi-- Jean love 
nn-I would n't eare for the stiawbeiry bolder.

low-ly ing hill.-, pmtly wooded ami partly bare. 
On tin- latter, cattle are feeding, and a few scat
tered farm-houses can be seen ; brown and low 
many of them, us if they had grown .from the 
ground, like the trees. From the curlier window 
Mi-s .loan has another viewd? She calls upon the 
nurse two or three times, daily, to turtr her that 
wav. It Is her favorite win low in winter, bj? 
cau-e from there she can see (he ocean ; in siini- 
Im r the foliage of the trees is so dense that .she 
only g.-ts a glimpse of the watt-r, lull her brother .

fur Miss Joan’s iiight-eiip rutiles,-which Nurse. 
Coffin starched and ironed and crimped with 
such care;,'for,‘whenever lie could get ne.lr 
enough to then), he gave them such' a pull ns 
often took the cap from his mint’s head. If de
prived of this pleasure mid piitr<lown upon the 
carpet, he would aim for tile large china vases on 
tlie benilh, and before he was eight months old 
managed to crack one, and make a notch iii Hie 
other with a sea-shell. Wlim brought into this 
room, ills bright eyes always roamed' about for 
some new experiments'on glass, china or plc-, 
turns. It. was a neiV experience to Miss Joan, 
this indifference to lier treasures, held so sacred 

j by till her family heretofore ; if it had beeii any 
' other child save n Doane; and he a Richard

Doane too, sentence of banishment would long 
since Imve been pronounced. But it was a good 

; thing, nevertheless, for her, Hie daily sight 
[ of this baby, full of vitality, grasping tlie pleas- 
' tires of baby-life with both hands’; it was as good 

in its way for Hie woman as the sight o'f the flqjv-
: ers in Join's garden, and unconsciously helped to 
' soften lier heart. SI.ehad been thinking of him .

this’Sunday evening, mid regretting that lier fa- I 
tlicy could not have lived to have welcomed .a I 
grandchild, a boy to keep up the name and bring 
new honor to it. As these thoughts were passing ;

comes, willing rather to endure their shame and 
agony alone than share it with them.

Aunt-Margie was wiser than this man and 
child ;. she had been longer at tlie school Of life, 
ami had the prescience which wisdom gives.

" Well, children—for you are both such to me— 
enjoy to day, open your hands and take the hap
piness which God sends to you, and jeave tho fu
ture to him.- God bless you both I” she added, ns 
thpy hade lier good night.

Tlie shadows had deepened and the entry lamp 
was lighted when Uncle .Joe and Daisy wept to 
their own rooms. Soon the household waswrap- 
ped in slumber. God’s love was over ail—tlie 
woman verghig on ninety, the Infant of a year, 
on Betty wliose first look at the world was under 
Hie burning sun of Africa, on Daisy whose first 
welcome was from a Hindoo nurse.

, [Continued.] . '. ’

throuj'h her mind, shy heard Daisy’s voice, in tlie I 
hall, al the top of the broad staircase, saying :

“ Oh, Uncle .Me, 1 wish you would take down 
that dreadful picture ami putsomething nice in its

.GIT.

A ragged, sad-eyed boy, aged nine or tetr, 
stopped me on the street thegither day, and said :

“ I haven’t had anything to eat this whole 
day ! Won’t you please give me tell cents? ’’

I.gave it to him. I’d have given him the money 
if it had been necessary to pawn my liat.

" Do you let impostors swindle you in that 
manner?” inquired an acquaintance.

I A journalist who lias knocked about for a daily 
paper a dozen years lias seen every phase of hu- 

’ man life.- Mei’r.wonien ami children have swin-

Me to live with anyone whom yim know dislikes 
yon."

and rai-mg. her-liead. No one else but Joe. can 
du tlii<mid whiqmyer a vessel' i- coming from 
that point, he is-inl-J^i go up and give .loan a 
view of it. Thi- woinn’n who loves .so little In

died him, or sought to ; people have lied to him ; i 
,,'«.' U,.»«ys ...Ik., ;,,.*.'.'.'^
at it. I hat poor man lying there, while Hint"^onght-to be able to correctly read human nature, 
great.serpent winds itself abuut liini atul the buys! i “1 ’ll bet- that buy is a professional beggu'r," 
Oh, Uncle, how full of pain are their beautiful ' continued my friend, chuckling nt tlie Idea of my 

-faces! I do not like to look at H, and yet J ran- fw ()lp loss|,f R sbln]ll„st,.r nn
not help doing so—ft nviL i me look . 1 Im-otake t;H. street, while every one feels vexerknnd un
it down nml put the beautiful picture of the ninth- noyed nr tlie idea (if being swindled out of a sin- 
ef’nnd child In Its plnee!” ' / gle pemiyr 1 could not say that the boy /was not

n swindler, and yet I wopld liave.divided'my last 
shilling with him.“ 1 agree with you, Daisy. . I never liked it ;

son who-hates mokes, his own life.:, burden to ,..,)„,„ fwo great elosses, tlm'one td serve, tlud 
him:eli’. Makeup your u.indJoTC - ,,„„.,. (|) bp ..,.„.„,), b|.1W(„>n w||()|I) s|ip vn|||(| | 
111« ill, lor it come.- to all. „ 11 owe ver humbly we

eil into two great classes, the one to serve, the’

myself when I was if boy. I do hot like painful 
sights even In a 'picture,” said Mr. Doane.

“ Just'henr Unit 1" said Miss .Ioan to th/hurse.

"Why?” . ' .
■ I told my friend why, and I will tell you.
One day last year, when the wild wind blew

draw n t.’hinese wall of separation; wlih-e ruling 
p:i"iun is family pride, and wlio wmikl as soon 
citi'li a heart as a flowi r if it eiuhi> in tlie patlr 
of her ambition, who Inis nn smile for a linin', 

peoph-who.r'j'.i.jein.mr-sorrow. Learn to make a|al IHf story for a listening child, yet loves tho 
yohr own liappine'S. Some g''"'! wilier tells us s-a wHb a ^^^^^^ ,,„ al(m, ,!„,„.„„„
that, we can in lime ‘ loll ourselves warmly in

- tin- <'iii’iinii of our ywn thoughts and dwell a her
mit any win-re.' ’’

." I wiiiilil n’t like to lie a hermit, and I .would

max In ar pUHpcrity, there'are those who will

meekjy wemtij- bear chastiseim-nl, there

B What n bold child that ivand wliat a fool she-1 lbe s'"7,?v,!r th« Imuse-roofsmid around the ^ur- 
, . „ . i tiers Iii blinding-clouds, and when the frosty air

makes of my Brother Joe. lake dowji that J cllj (im.>sface like a knife, a boy of ten came up 
painting of the Laoeuoi) that has hung there ever । to me as 1, waited for the car. lie was tliinly 

clad, his face bet rayed hunger and suffering, anil 
in a mournful voice lie pleaded:

" I 'in hungry- and cold 1'!

From the Democrat, Grand BapMs, Mich. 
Nirs. E. l‘urrj’H NeunceH.

; In the. Democrat’s Issue of November 4th is ’ 
article giving details concerning Mrs. Parry’s si 
mice in Saranac. One of our oldest and most re" 
spected citizens, who was present, says that but’ 
two of the large batch of Statements were correct ' 
The writer was not present at the Saranac meet! 
Ing ; but having attended fourteen of her Canties 
in this city, and one in Rockford, desires to pro. 
sent to your readers an account of her last, hut 
by no means most successful s&iiiCh, held there 
on the evening of November |th.-^Your space 
would not admit a description of the events of 
these fifteen stances, with their variety of forms?-__  
and faces, features, complexions, eyes, etc. it [s 
sufficient to say that we have seen tlie skept e 
stand nnrazed and overwhelmed in tho unexpeet. 
cd presence of Ills dear departed ;. and convic- 
tlonsj’ iiotonjyof the genuineness of this medium 
but.of the great truth of an immortal life, settle 
where faith In a hereafter-before seeipwl’very 
dim. . \ j

At tills seance there were nine persons preseht. 
Tlie flour test was used, vyhtchconsisted in filling 
the niedhim’s hands with flour. The usual cabi
net, and its opening i(flout eighteen or twenty 
inches square, for ii window, covered with a cur
tain of black cloth. .NA brief description of Mrs. 
Parry will here be of Interest to the jeader. A 
Judy quite short and thlck:setln figure; short 

/square face and features; swarthy complexion 
| some wrinkled with care and tlie struggle of and ' 
, for life; eyes greyish blue, exhibiting signs of 
' weakness and disease; teeth Imperfect,-only two, 
'■remaining of thn upper set; nervous, naturally 
' moves quickly and a little confusedly; is about 
/15 years of age. and always dressed in black when 

she goes into flic cabinet.-
Singing bv Hie friends anil muffled raps Inside,, 

announce that the effort to materialize has be
gun. The curtain parts, and a beautifully form
ed arm, bared to tlie elbow, and epcJreled by a .. 
golden bracelet,. is gracefully waved mid tlien 
quickly withdrawn. The muffled raps are heard 
again, and a form robed in purest white and finer 
in texture than tho finest lawn or tulle, low. neck 
and short sleeves, pres'eiRs itself at the aperture. 
We, who have been before in attendance, recog. 
nize “Katie’s" well-known figure; while.stran
gers are requested to conic up to.the cabinet for 
a view. Slie motions for the near, presence of 
Mrs. Boozer. Gently and lovingly she passes 
her arm mound the.lady’s neck, where it rests a 
moment in beautiful relief against her dark !

prefer to be loved by ever.) body. All the people 
I know are kind to me but Miss Joan, and now 
you are going to help me, 1 think perhaps she.

Hint her happiest hours are when, storm-vexed, 
the great sen moah_s loud in its pain, and she, the 
pour, stricken woman, can lie'In the still mid- 
night' and listen. Perhaps becansii she has

Miss .1
lint remember that 
bil id>hiving. Mm

been so strong and self reliant, this only hits 
seemed -trnng and untamable. Royal in its will, 
she yields to it ; grand in its,pain, she has sym- 
pnthyTor it; never resting in its mighty .strength, 
she bows to its power;’ reeljhr-s, unsparing in its 
■wrath, she stands in awe before it. ,

i since in‘y father liioiighl'it home from Europe, in 
17MI! 1bt'Hevo he would go to tint world's end 
to’get something to please her fancy. Change 

1 the pictures at the bidding of a chit like that!
We will seo about it, l[iss Sewall!”,

Menn while, all unconscious of the anger which 
she.had excited, Daisy hud run on to Aunt-Mur- 
gie’s room. It was a chamber in tlie back part 
of the house, full of old fashioned furniture, clean 

- and bright as the han'dsof tho old woman, always 
1 used to labor, could make it, and shit herself, with 
-Imr-wliite hair very smooth, tied up and fastened 

' by n qiief-r old fashioned shell comb. Stic did 
not.tnke kindly to caps', which Daisy regretted,

dog-, and lire cows, ami the horses always knew 
Aunt Maigie's spy, ai’id voice and waited fbr her 
to speak t,ii JhTpi, hut. they "us?<l to riin away 
when Mi-s Jiiiin^amu. It is her nature, and 
jwihaps we nuglil mil' io--blimie her; we mu-t

Whatever it is, I m’ver enuld fully understand 
Miss Joan’s love of the sea. Had she been a 
man site would haVe made it her bmpe. Till her

for they would have softened the-brown face, 
wrinkled wilh \toil and time. Iler dress was a 
>11If black petticoat and a white short gown'. She 
was sitting at a little round table, with her Bible

we tind Hmml and‘hot ex

helplessness came to her, she was often upon it, 
andalwavs fearless Ilf herself in its roughest , «»d hymn-book by herside, when Daisy, running 
moods. She liked to go in a boat and r,)w.fnr:ollW,TOll,’r,,ollll,!,'l’i',ll'li,l,l,l'd^

from them Unit' wliieh they .have not io

as nn,union has, and as 1 meairto do, to love Miss 
. Joan." ' & .

" 1’,crimps md, perhaps not, Daisy. I always ■ 
stood a little in'awe of my .'Her. ! "... .I"”..' ,

hours alone. It was for years almost her only! 
nmii.-ement, She kept n record of the coming [ 
mid going of all Hie larger vessels Hint left port, 
audit tlii-re whs-hnmnh sympathy in lier lieart, ] 
it was (pr a sailor. This very Sunday slm . had | 
sent a liberal sum of money hi a poor , woman j

“Come In, Daisy Doane,” and as the bright 
.face and curly head’lippeaied, she added, “ 1 was. 
just wishing’you would come and sing a little to

"Hose husband hud been lostin a storm at.sea. i 
household Utter my molheFs death, and ruled hiy now l.mkmg into the garden, nml. saw | 
it wi ll but sternly. Sam iiml. I used tp find ( Uncle Joe and Daisy pass hand in hand into tlie

' refuse HWher displeasure in Anni Margie’s ( whn^^
A..... I ".....ku-my broth,., so, fond Of her,” sim^hlronin -.Moil .M.ugir was a servaur, mil so laun- i Vfolk has she served us that we look upon herd "'""lv’ Z^ ^'h'™ ‘'"^

no’iv a u friend ”' ' ' ' ""t H"11'l-’,1|ind-her, but Nurse Collin hail, by
“ 1 never tried to love AunfMargie-Ihe love J '""« '“''"t. l“»>ned Bpinterpref her hnlf-spoken

came of it-fir,'.' -aid Daisy ; “ I think it is so nice i 
to.have a dear, good old woman like that In the i 
bouse. Did you know, Uncle Joe,” (luwcrilig i 
her voice t-o a whisper) " tlr.it she prays for us .. 
all by name every night?' 1 It-iuned that when 1 ;
slept in In r room Ihe Iwo nights I was so sick, j 
when mamma was gone awity. She. thought I

words.mid Imperfect enunciation.
" Indeed, mh'iun, she sceifts only a common 

child.” (The nurse was too politic to differ wide
ly from her charge.) “ But men me often'as 
foolish ! they will worship and bow down life a 
slip of a gal like that, and have neither eyes nor 
ears for sensible people as is m iner their own

was asleep. Oh,. I can’t Jeli you how safe it’ «K‘‘«»'•*'-J‘h.-^ «h^^^^^
makes me feel nt night whi n I wake in the dark." nn,1-n '.’T”" ^°W,‘ b,'f"r,! * "’ P ,■hlr', °f » "°' 
to think Hint Aunt Margie haspnived for me, a , n'a'’’ 11 •’"otlung more norjess than downright 
little girh and I go to sleep thinking about it^ *1 1 "''!lr);7’" nS - y?"'’1 '?''"1t'’ '.""’ly ‘'^ Mr' 

"Suppose we go and see her fq^KmiJiules ''"'• s ^"’“‘''^ Kola -ir but he does love that 
x ■ child so much I should n t wonder if God takesnow,” said-Une^' Joe. “She lit getting so uy^Hnit 

we calinot have her with, us’long.”
The sun biul'just set, the perfume qf-the How-

1 her away from him.”
|, Such was poor Mrs. Collin's idea of our Father 

in Heaven who gjv.es us human love, and capac- 
, Kydd enjoy it. Such a creed, blessed be God, is

ivrs catiKi uphii Hip evening air and uriudlcd will) 
the soft lullaby of a -iimtlivr’s cradle snug. Betty.

• snt nt tlie open window of lier loom,'wearing n । " i/b those who believe in it only lip deep, 
clean white apron and lier hist turban/ Jenny I ^'/* 'L>an at that lime tlie though);, of losing 

’had gone over to Mr! Tracy’s house to talk about . Alice',was not painful, but she felt guilty the, 
'thechl'iMening with her friendund gossip, Dinah,’.( m‘xl moment Hint tlie suggestion gave her pleas-

■- mid I’lder was fast asleep in his chuir by the ||r*‘- 1 he invalid should have lived in love ilith 
kitche,)) window, wearied witli tlie cares ami b, r fellow creatures, if care and J;indnvss could 
labors of the day—the work of eating Being | "'”’L from her. 1 lie whole household ministerefl. 
among his M-emojit duties..' in one of Hie largest ,1° bt'r "•nits ; her room was the largest, and the 
nml ph-a'iinte.'t chambers of the. house n large . sonniest, Hie furniture was nntiqpe and rich, tlie 
woman'with prominent features, mid an, abun- j '"’^ pictures, were hung lipon the walls, Ihe

To

sunniest, the furniture was antique and rich, the

. dance of straight gray hair, confined umlern niiis- 
lln cup with a very high crown and a broad rutile, , 
lay upon the bed. ’ One nrmjiung by her side, ; 
and tlp'bb-erver could see that she llever moved 
thisarni or hand—that though a partof Her, it was .

■ without lifi1 of pbweriif liibliinifM
face si eined n!.-o a little drawn and^ibqUproppr- 
tlon with the other! Wj'hwbat eruej forethought , 
doesdeath sometimes mfiiind us of our mortality ! ; 
He lavs his cold hand on some one.part i|f otir । 
frahie tind bids it cease its fune|ipns, and hence- , 
forth we carry about with us a dead member. Not 
more will it ache with pain, weary.wlth toll, or i 
quiver with plea-tire. As it is now so will it be 
In the grave ! We shrink from it one moment 
anil look with tender regret the hrat. Wo won- 

- det what yds is which had such "power to take 
:* life from one part and .yet leavp us a conscious,

living being still.- There is a name by which tlie 
doctor calls th\, but the name is no clue to tho 
mystery. It seems as if Deiith were playing us 
fantastic tricks—Death, so grim and horrible, 
laughing at us poor mortals, when we vninly try 
to move the arm he has frozen with his breath, 
or speak the words that come to the tongqe which 

- he has bidden to be mute. Our will is there and 
, strong iis ever, but its servants refuse to do its

bidding. It is a u'rpblH blow to a strong jngn,. 
and Miss Joan, though a Woman, wasof a rnnscu-: 
line temperament and born, to rule. Stricken

daintiest food provided for her palate. The

I urn. Doyon see the clouds up-yonder, where 
! the sun has just set? They.are all red niid gold 
: and full of. glory. 1 have been lookiiig at them 
| and thinking they w^Te maybe given.me to look 
eat as a reflection, faint and weak I suppose, qf 

heaven ;.and 1 thought if you would just sing mo 
two verses of‘Jerusalem the Golden,’I should 
go to bed and have beautiful dreams of our home 
up above. Good evening, Air. .Ine, This lias 
been,a great day for us I If your father, tlie old 
’Squire, could have seen the young Richard borne 
off to eiinreh, carrying himself so grandly In his 
cup. and feather, he would have been, a happy, 
num. ’ It Isa baby to be.proud of, Mr. Joe.”

"Opeof gthousmid, Aunt Margie,” said Uncle 
Joe, as he seated himself in a flag-bottomed arm- 
chair by the window. .
• " Now please sing, Daisy,” said Aunt Margie.

The little girl never refused this request from 
her old friend.. She whs sitting in a little chair, 
and, Hinging back her hurls and sittipg erect, 
sung in full, sweet tones :

'“.li'i ieal.-m, the Bullion.
. Willimilk and honey blost I 

Beneath thy contemplation 
51 nk heart and voice opprest I

•• . I know nut/oh. 1‘knqw not <■ 
What Joywawall nsthere—

What radiancy of glory,
" k What bliss beyond compare I”

Uncle Joe joined’in tho song, and, when they 
had finished that, they sung :

, " I 'in niarehlli'g through Immanuel's land," - 
and then: , ■ . “

' morning paper, \vhich shijbought as much of ns 
; lieu breakfast, was brought-first to her, and. her 
slightest wish regarded. All this had not altered

. the natural sternness of. her temper. Only in 
one thing was she altered. • To " Mrs. Sain,” ay 
the youngest Mr. Doane’s wife.was. culled,c^te 
was kind mid gentle., Miss-Joan wks a decid'd, 
positive woman, who never did things Ivy halves;

। she had made up her mind that she had been un- 
j just to lier sister-in-law, rfnd owed her reparation, 
j T)iis reparation should lie made heartily, without 
i reserve, and Mrs.-Snm being of a nbble, generous' 
nature/threw away all memory of wrong, and 
studied day by day-,to make Miss Joan’s hard 
life more tolerable.' It Stas amusing to-see poor 
Miss Joey’s efforts to-be kind to the baby for the 
mother's sake. A baby was a very awkward 
little concern to her.' She never fondled or ca
ressed one, and if: she bad had the use of her, 
arms would'have handled It much ns a rough boy 
handles a cat. 'Fortunately, family pride came 
to her aid [n tills case. She wns.glnd that Snip'

.thus In middle life, when she had.confidently 
reckoned,on along carder of activity—she who"’ 

’ knew not the sickness and weakness which usual
ly falls to woman's lot, to be thus laid aside and 
made more dependent and helpless than the very 
women whom in tlie pride of her strength sho 
had looked doVn upon with more contempt than 
pity ! It was hard ; sho who Jiad made her own 
will the rule of others was now'like a stranded 
wreck, spars, and masts, and sails gone, lying 
there in sight of the ocean on which it once went 
back and forth, bravely breasting tho tempest,

had a son, that the family name would be per
petuated, and.: therefore the child's life was prm 
clous ; too much care and tenderness could hot 
be lavished upon it. Once a day Be w.as brought 
into her room, generally after his bath",“when he 
looked like a little, cherub, the tiny curls of his- 
moist, brown 'hair shining sfill with water, his 
dress white and pure, his cheeks flushed,and 
eyes sparkling from the frolic which lie usually 
had with his mamma white pressing.' Miss Joni) 
would do her best to welcome him with a smile, 
and put out her one strong band to pat.his Cheek 
and tell him that be looked worthy of his name, 
a true Richard Doane. But tho child was not 
conscious of the dignity, and probably if both his 
grandpas had been Hying, would have taken as 
kindly to Grandpa Leo’s mealy frock and white 
hat as to ’Squire Doane's broadcloth coat and im
maculate shirt frills.. At least he had little regard

"When I can read hiy titlei.okar," 
and so on, three or four more of tho old fashion
ed hyilins which Aunt Mtirgie liked so niuph. 
Her Wrinkled,face beamed witfi delight. The 
beautiful clouds faded slowly away, but she for
got them as lier ears drank in tlie music and her 
eyes tlie pleasant faces before her. They were 
very dear to her-ntlutse two—for they were link
ed with all her pleasantest memories of life. •

", 1/was thinking,” she said to day, •“ that God 
gives us great joy almost always'after great suf
fering. Yes. sometimes joy conies out of suffer
ing, (lie swl et oi|t of the bitter, as Samson said 
in.'his riddle. Now; Joe, you.would n't Have had 
this c^ld to comfort; you if a ptreat trial had not 
.happened unto.ns ; and, thinking this all over, I 
begin to feel as if we"w.oilld be good for nothing 
were tills life all sunshine. I never will fret any 
more when 1 'm disapplnted in my plans. It all 
works round right in tlie end." ' '

"Ye.<, yes,".said Uncle joe, “but I like.pros
perity— the pleasant things of life, and I think 
we may be vefy goqd and happy, too; do n’t you, 
DiiisY'.’” lie said.- ■

Tlie little girl- had changed her seat, and sat on 
Ids knee. s.

“Yes, Uncle Joe, I do, and I hope you will 
never have, any trials such as Aunt-Margie talks 
about. We will not talk about them, will we?”

“ And yet you have your opatrial, my pet.;’
“Yes, Uncle Joe ; but we are going to’get over 

it, are we not—yon ami I ? Nothing is very pad. 
if.you and 1 bear it together, Is it?"

"No,.Daisy,7 said Uncle Joe'with emphasis; 
as lie looked into her bright face. “Nothing will 
bit very har’d, to boar If you and I can bear It to
gether. 1 will hold up one side of the burden and 
youlhe other, and we will trudge along like old. 
Sani Long and his wife with their big kettle, 
when they go down to the beach tp make chow- 

(Her'; you have seen them, with a long pole-run 
through the handles ?” - ' ’

“.Yes,’‘.said Daisy, “but you would have to 
lift most.”- '-'.-■
I ■ *.’ Not in proportion to my strength, Daisy."

How little wisflbm had these two I. The heavi
est burdens are not always laid upon the strong, 
and how many a sufferer has blessed God that 
the loved ones are safest rest where no trouble

" Why do n’t you go home ? ”
“ 1 haveji’t any I ”
“ Hnve n’t you any relativesTT ■ 

."Not one I”
" How long have you been hcre-|-” ' --. -■ <
".Three weeks.” y
The boy spoke in that drawl which profes

sional beggars assume. I believed, too, that I 
.bad seen his face, on the sheets time and again. 
I hardened my heart, and said :

“ Boy 1.1 know you, and if I catch you asking 
any one for monoy’again I’ll have you arrested I 7

He moved away quickly. •! argued that this 
proved bis-guilt, forgetting that a homeless,, 
friendless waif might evince fear when entirely 
Innocent. ...

But hours later, when night had come, and the 
wind had grown to a tierce gale, the boy baited 
me again as I plunged through the snow-drifts. 
1 did not see him until he called out:

“ Mister I I ’in almost starved, and I ’ll freeze 
to death if I can’t get some place to sleep I ”

The same thin, ragged clothes, hardly comfort-’ 
able for June-weather—the samp whine to his 
voice. I felt like giving him money, but the fear 
Unit he had been sent out by his parents t'o beg 
restrained and‘an’gered me.' Catching him by 
the arm, I yelled out,. ' ;

' "See, here, boy I if you don'.t own up that you 
are lying to me, I ’|1 take you to the station I ”

Through the blinding storm I saw his white 
' face grow paler,.and he cried back :

“ Do n’t take me—(lo n’t! -Yes; I was lying I” •
I released him, and be lulrried away, while I 

walked on, flattering myself, that I bad played a 
sharp game, and done the generous public a good 
-turn.

An hour later; when the night had grown still 
wilder and colder, some one knocked at niy door, 
it was a timid knock, and I wondered who could 
have sent a chili) abroad on such a night. When. 
I opened the. door, that same boy was on the-step, • 
his face blue, with cold, his whole form shivering, 
and a louk-of desperation in his eyes. .

“ Please, Mister —- I ” he began; but' stopped 
when recognizing me. - 7 -

I was puzzled to’know why he should have fol
lowed me home—why hq hath selected me for a 
victim and trailed me so persistently.

I might have argued Unit tlie storm had driven 
people off, the streets, and that the freezing, 
starving boy had. in big desperation, called at 
tho bouse, but I did n’t. Had it been any other 
boy, or any person asking charity, I would have 
given promptly and freely. But 1 was angry at 
Ills trailing me —angered that ho thought he 
could swindle me, and 1 grabbed at him, and In
quired:

" Boy, what is your name? ”
HeTeaped back, and, standing where tlie furi

ous storm almost buripd him from sl^ht, ho an
swered :

“Gil!” . .
“1 know you, sir! ” I shouted, and he moved 

away without another word.
M(iy the Lord forgive me for thatsnlght’s work ; 

but'you might have acted thesame. When morn
ing came, after anight so bitter that-policemen 
were frozen on their bents,'1 opened the front 
door to find that boy dead on the steps, frozen to 
death I 1 knew, ns the dead white face looked up 
at me through the snow,That I had wronged him. 
with my suspicions, but it was too late then—the 
angels had opened to'him a gate leading to a 
place whp.re the human heart, and its unworthy 
thoughts can never enter. Poor Gil 1 A warm 
meal or a shilling would have saved his life, and 
I drove him out to his death I

This is why I give when I am asked now. I 
know Unit 1 sometimes give tojhe unworthy, but 
it-would bo better to give all 1 possessed to an 
impostor than to, have1 another homeless, waif 
creep back to'daUon tlie spot where I liad un-- 
justly accused him.

Mfh.TE. I-. Watson in California;
To Um Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tills gif,ted lady is once more before the public 
dispensing the blessings of spiritual truth. Seek
ing liealtli nt the “Golden Gate,” sire offers her 
soul to the work for which- the afigels prepared 
her twenty years ago. She will bless all who 
come iff to the. sweet shower of her thrilling in-- 
spiratlons.- Her impressive- eloquence, rare im
agery, poetic sublimity, and rich originality of 
thought, and subduing tenderness of feeling and 
spiritual'power, reach and rivet every heart, 
while the pulses of heaven beat tangible echoes 
In/nll the radiant air. To bo appreciated she 
must be heard and felt. Her words are never 
empty. There is nothing hollow and formal to- 
freeze the soul and.mock the sweetest sentiment 
of love divine, but a rich tangible reality that 

•brims in every word. For while she is power
fully moved and intensely and wonderfully’ in- 
spited from on high, her whole life carries the 
weight and worth of earnestness, candor and de
votion to all good. Iler character, is without 
blemish. No public worker has a better record, 
no private life a fairer claim upon tlie confidence 

■of society and tlie world. She is a model woman, 
and her private and public influence perpetual 
blessings. She is one I can freely commend to 
all societies who want the truth unmixed with 
vulgarity, Selfishness or any. immoral bearings.

I volunteerthis deserved tribute with the hope 
of blessing the public, honoring.and helping the 
true gospel dispensed by the angels, aud doing 
justice to a noble and efficient co-worker.

' - ■ / Lyman C. IIowb.

It Is only by. labor that thought 6an be made 
healthy, and only by thought that labor can be 
made happy.

dress, the finely-formed hand also in relief against 
(he dark cut tains at the side. I have seen beauty 
iii art; have admired tlie exquisite proportions of 
Powers's Greek si live ; but Katie’s flirm outrivals ’ 
these bi'ciiuse of tho living grace of motion wliieh 
animates it. Shn Is o( medium height, features 
rich. In. fullness and very, expressive, eyes full 
and light, nose slightly aquiline, complexion pale, 
with I’ltcoks rose-tinted. The mo o skeptical 
concede the great dissimilarity between lier anil 
the medium. She appears anil disappears till all 
get. a view, and retires for tlie evening.

During t hese movements the stillness Is pro
found ; no rustling of a dress within tlie cabinet; 
no soijnd is heard save tlie <lAlp breathing of tlie 
entranced. .More muffled raps, and n brother of 
Mr, Boozer appears. This young man is attired 
in black clothes, with white shirtfront; ip slen
der in form, small In feature, with a long brown
ish-beard. "Dear brother Joseph! glad to see 
you again,” says Mr. B. With a pleased smile of 
recognition lie' lays.his hand gently on the head 
of-the mortal brother for a moment and quickly 
withdraws. , . ! . ’

Mr. Taylor was next summoned to the cabinet, 
and soon another form, aged in appearance, pre
sents itself-at the aperture. » Uncertain at first, 
Mr. T. asks, “ Is-this my mother?” "Yes.” “ 
“Come and see,” says Mr. T., turning to his- 
wife, ami together they gaze, till) gentleman say- 

Hng, " It..is—it. is my mother ! ” '
Snowfoot, dressed in black, with strongly de

fined Indian features, skin slightly tawny, hair 
coarse and straight, succeeds Mr. Taylor’s friend.

A pause of a few mqinents, arid Mr’s. B. is called . 
to the cabinet. Silo! advances slowly ami cau- 
thmsly.'but suddenly starts back With tlie ex
clamation, "My God ! Mary F,llln‘’i” a well- , . 
remembered acquaintance of her girlhood days, 

..who passed away more than twenty years ago. 
This young Indy, whose physical beauty was of 
thtynrest type, and whose mental endowments 

'Wgrp-eqiiallv rare, must still live [n the memory 
ofjmnny of the old residents of Kent county. Sho 
was dressed In white, high neck (xml low sleeves. 
" Beautiful, beautiful spirit! ” exclaimed one who 
saw her. She remained long enough for a full 
view front, tlien turned for a side view, patted 
Mrs. B. on tlie cheek, and’laughingly disclosed ’ 
perfect teeth of pearly whiteness.’ “Where’s' 
Fleda? ” asks Mrs. B., meaning a younger sister. 
She responds witli a bow and a smile and drops 
the curtain. A lady medium present requests 
Tamara, her usual control, to materialize for her. 
She comes with tho .peculiarly distinct marks of. 
her race, attired in a fine, soft, white wool blan
ket, of more delicate fabricthan any woven 
in earthly'looms. A spirit of rare Intelligence 
tind penetrative power, wliose broken tongue of 
“braided”- Indian and English hides little of her 
spiritual and mental make-up .from the ordinary 
observer. "She belonged to the tribo of Six Na
tions, and claims toJiave been in spirit-life three 
hundred years. lief materialization-is' the last,. 
and the seance closes. "Eye Witness.-” ,

■ A- :----------- ——*r*~'---------------
The Eddy'.Vediiims—Corroboration of 

Hayward's Statement.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ofLightLi ' . ‘

On reading the communication of A. S-. Hay
ward in tlie Banner of Dec. 18,1875, I sco my 
name in connection therewith, which may make 
it proper that I should endorse.the statements of 
Mr. Hayward, which I cheerfully do.

The'Eddy brothers (Horatio and William) 
went to Mr. Sargent’s between sundown and 
dark ; they had-no other fixings with them but 
their musical instruments, an iron'ring, and 
some bells. There were no other- members of 
the Eddy family present. After their arrival at 
Mr. Sargent's they»sat in a rqpin with the family, 
Dr. Coon and bis daughter, Mr. Farr and his 
wife, my wife, and myself, and a few other per
sons, until.they were ready to receive (what are 
by some called) “spirit manifestations." They 
then invited the strictest investigation/-and sub- 
mitted to the strictest test conditions; and I am 
quite sure that, there wore no double chimneys, . 
trap or slide-floors, or confederates, and the man
ifestations were quite as remarkable as a large 
sharb-of those at the “ Eddy homestead." My 
wife and Indistinctly saw something that exactly 
resembled the form of a deceased clergyman with 
whom too had been acquainted. Other forms 
were seen and recognized by different members 
of the circle, and others were not sufficiently dis
tinct to be recognized.) " .

j My home has ever, been within three miles or 
the Eddy homestead, and I have consequently •- 
bad pn opportunity of knowing. thaLthe Eadys 
have from time to time held successful meetings 
in private families, away from their "double 
chimney, slide-floors, and materialized sister^ . 

’ and have cheerfully submitted to any reasonamo 
tests, and our county papers are acquainted wun 
these facts, and still they persist in publishing 
what they know to be bogps “ exposes,” always 
confining them to the Eddy homestead.
’ Pittsford^Vt-_________ CapenLeonabd.
The Betted Way; An-Anpeal to Mon In BolinT of 1,j?' 

man Culture, through a Wiser Vareiilago. By r- 
Newton. Now York: Wood A Holhrook. ,, 'orb 
This little work deals with topics of tho utmost impor 

anre. Treating of delicate matters, It is entlr*b rre *%0 
Indelicacy/ I tieaches and ««*>rce8'lftw» 
tho welfare of society. Wo wish that a copy of it m gni^ 
liitotno hands of every newly-married pair, anil in»v 
solemn appeals might reach all lho young mon In mir la 
Some radical notions about marriage crop out here ^ 
there, but they are pot too radical for us-Tf 
bo truly reformed we must ’’rK'nv ""Vl? 1VP’al|, Jught . 
marriage Institution, but by e’10WJn8,J'a L,^ gate to 
to be. As It now fa, tho marrlnge Is 0‘‘e‘' I'^.X'Jorthl- the 8WUt and certain ruin of those who enter It unw 
]y.'—Christian at Work.

For sale by Colby & Blch, 9 Montgomery Place,-Boston.
Prlce.25 cents,. ■

We like to seo a man hanged, because then wo 
he will never come around to beg exchanges which." 
n’t even looked at ourselves.-later-Oc«an.



Jesci Horror upon iiorror.'. my fa-

future when she shall be led to cry iu gladness, hist when that body—valuable and woithy of

est of all possible'good, and lays away the weary

.name—but feels that each man for himsi’ji must

ture time it would be a fly and mount on silken
wings and flit from flower to Dower,. .sipping the future, and therefore we must die in the pres ■ the plane of individual ie-pon'ibilitv. and death
honey, It would enable that worm to'bear the ills

deavor Item and others the ptiiuG.

present time.

to the very.latest limit of his life on eaftli, re-
of the rights of others, or the demands

congregation, stretching further than eye could rubh* tout- in

llisuh*

viewed tlie crowds departing on the right hand

presence, wliose voices ive etui sometimes hear,

■have no trouble in recognizing as executed in thethe skeleton grim, the antagonist of life, the end

.......... ■■ , - । arv, wliicli It curries witli it wherever it goes, 
reach, and yet not so far but that each could hear !

............ .....„.h-, nnd grievous j imr-, nml uiiwiir-
I mutable conclusions of those ulm pleach in Ids '

in tlie spirit's future, a dissatisfaction witli life 
and humanity that' appears to lie caused by the 
necessarily one-sided, and imperfect view of it 
obtained from tlie. merely material standpoint. 
Could tlie worm be made aware that absome fu-

milism teaches him, tlmt for every deed shall 
come its^rccompense—that "as ye sow so shall 
ybalso reap,” th d weeds sown will produce iiijhg 
weeds-, and that if he hopes to fill the soul's gran-

them still. 1 have talked with men, the lowed

। eVen which the laws of the universeimpose upon 
every living creature.. But'teacb-man, ns.Spjrit-

.would justify Its existence us a child, for behind 
that child lay tlie spirit through which tlie multi
tudinous manifestation! have been made, from 
the birth of Modern, typiritualisiu down to the

ence has been this—that .spirits are Ihe same

for the sweetest goblet that Joy ever- presented, 
to her gayest child ! , '

I have noticed among those who have no faith

read, and soars away Into the heaven of heaVens, ' 
seeking Its sublimer heritage ! We arc to live in I

seated upon a great white throne, would.proclaim gardk 
to'tbosc on his right hand, "Come, ye blessed.of .

of the low, as fur as humanity goes,’ nmlthough j 
tliey seemed to lie in theeoinpany of those higher , 

.than. themselves, (hey still manifested their old 
peculiarities, nnd their Ivnrd—unless direct evi-

‘ • mUtiTj* Uf m k'ir;*r Miiniurt vuathHi. 
-hit nf ihr»- t>*i ty ^UUdu" In l't’IhIIijipm 
m an- i!.■«•»: but If. a’b i ilHTtdiHi'iiiwi's 
batt' liMlluLiih) tlihig’Wnl lilt nf Mli'htlUe - 
1 nitrhlrr tKrtiiM lvr> him.!v»*«j fiom umlcr- 

{ak{ii«any7»H’ihi'i b/'pih.> lino l)f btibji ct,M
He ndiH a fact of interest to those who have, 

takeipi xeepthm to wliat 1 have advanced con- 
,corning the probable agency of Ihe "elementary 
spirits" of the Rosicrucians in producing the 
physical phenomena of our circles :

"♦Prihaii'C sajs he. Mt wlll bv IhteinMlnR hnm to ‘ 
If non-tbai Urlm-p-A, JMgnioijky, Ui<* gnsit ninholihun'
iiH'Miwrhiiu tuts written nut that lie lias asrerialniMithat 
th^ Mill Its which pla) Ihe'iimst inoin'iirht pai I at bfj.'Hires 
nre efeiijentarb H-gnomes, etc. Ills clairvoyants have seen 
them :yul ilesrilhc thein thus,/ ”

ns the Grent Spirit of. Life, whom no mini hath
seen and no man can see. Fr^m the'first hour of i he has gone is looking down with pity u; o'li the . 
niy investigations to the present time my expert- I.shortcomings, nnd grievon- j) rot-, and uiiwiir-

e^ hitll I'haritv ; lie f.'el' iiidv' d that lie has no 
mully • led lo propitiate, that Im ha- no ubfertlon 
lii'Jv'll'-frir Jv'U' llom till' fib’ M'liere Whither '

■ - . . - । with the, true wheat,-he ulust plant 'the proper
the voice of the omnipotent Judge; often have I ^ s(.(.d, nnd what an incentive you. give to him to

All is well! when tho darkest hour will be the i honot "while it-is available for the spirit's uses— 
brightest, when the bitterest draught that Snr- j becomes a clog mid ti hindrance—a crins rather 
row ever put to her Bps would not be exchanged i tlimi a blessing; then dentil comes as the great- 
for sweetest entile I 1 i

wliicli the soul forever goes marching on. " presence, wliose voices we can sometimes near, 
Spiritualism not only gives us tlie true philoso- "’hose hands we can sometimes grasp within our 

phy of life; it gives us also tlie philosophy of ow,l> w'l03e ,ness‘lf’J’,s’"^B'11,1,l,iL‘r the most re- 
death. • What 13 death? To tlie materialist it Is ! •"tirkable and satisfactory circumstances, we

THE UTILITY OF SPIRITUALISM, 
V '---- -

A Ix'clure »cllv<-re<l nt 1‘nluc Hull. Iloiton, 
Munday AHcrnoon. Herein tier mill. bj.

Prof. William Hrntoii. .

[Ileporteiffurtlie Baiinui of Light by Jolin \V. Day.]

my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 
you,” nnd to tliose on his left, " Depart from me, 

I ye ctimeil, Into everlasting fire, prepared for the 
I devil and hls angels !” Many aiid many a time 
! in youth1 fittveTviewed in thought tlmt mighty

JANUARY 1, 1876.

ual eyea, and thu, body, weary, way-worn, hag
gard, wrapped.in rags, Is gone,'anti tn its place 
tjie spirit witli the rose of health on tlie cheek,' 
and laughter in the eye ; the wretch who died in 
a gurnet is gone, ami an lingel, fair as morning, 
has'inade its iippenrnffeu in the land pf the im- 
mortiils! The time will come pi tills soul in the

teaches us the philosophy of death, in that It 
shows to us that this life is but the preparatory 
state, a primary school where lessons andlearneil 
whose widening application reaches to the eter
nities ; that the soul cannot attain all the growth 
which it is possible for it- to compass under its 
present bodily condition ; that the time comes at

When t[)e fact was first announced (hat com
munication was established between tlie spirit- 
world and our own it was met almost universally 
with jeersand denials. One party Kalil: “ Itis im- 
possible ! Between us and the world of tlm spirits 
there lies' a great gulf that nolle save direct mes
sengers’from God can cross, and all who pretend 
thnt communication is opened betweeti t|re spirit-, 
world tjnd our own, and that’messengers are 
coming to mid fro, nre only .speaking Unit which 
must be of necessity false." Another party told 
us that when the man died It was the end of him ; 
that weput the-man into the ground witli his 
coffin, and that all talk about communication 
with tlm dead, or concerning life alter death, 
■was lint (lie evidence of (he wildest hallucination 
which could be the offspring of tlie human mind.' 
To-day all this is greatly changed ; the mint 
skeptical who are aware of what is taking #lace 
around us, and who liave given the slightest 
heed to the matter, are now compelled tone- 
knowledge that there fa something In It, though 
they may not pretend to say what it is; while 
the great body of the people, who do-not wish to 
Identify themselves' with Spiritualism, and yet 
see tlie force of the^evldcnce tlmt we have re- 
ceived.withinafewyears, are now saying, ‘/well, 
If it it true, what Is tlie use of it?—of .wliat bene- 
fit.is it to mankind? ” ' . -’

AH Unit I wish to know concerning anything 
is, is it true? And if it be true 1 kn(jw tliat its 
practical experience will justify Its existence. ,lf 
Spiritualism,is in'deed a trutli, it is a child of the 
universe,'and tliere must be a good reason for its 
existence. If true, it is one of tlie most impor
tant facts ever discovered by man. Manj- years 
ago, when Spiritualism was iji its infancy, and 
tlie question’ was asked, “Of what use is it?” 
sbm.e one- replied, "Of .what list! is a baby?” 
Babies are of use to make men, and he tightly 
judged that tliis chl)d laid a purpose as much as 
the children of Tihn'ianity, and in its manhood

frame, giving tlm free man wider- s-upe for t ie 
attiilnnmift of liis capabilities ami the doing of 
justice to. himself than he could ever have known 
while within It; thenlhe soul enfruiwliised from 
what is really at last a prison, leaps forth from | 

.itseojilin.es, ami bathes Its wings.in the euipy- i

tiler had never seen God or'jesus, anil tlie good, 
pious people who have rellirm'.djmike the simw 
answer to the same query. Ask ot them, " Wo 
spirits di'CU'S tlie existence uf Gjjd in Hint world 
ns here?” and they answer Til the allirnmtive. 
Men know no more of God, and see no more of 
him there than .here, only hi proportion ns they 
learn more ot the operationsV>( liis tails, and see 1 
more of the iinlvei.se through which he manifests j

til'ti', with'fillhT tobacco. No, be. will say, 1 will 
live tlie lifi'' Unit. cnmmriid' It'df In my soul, Iti 
lln- light »f the.hichi-'t pKnnpling' iif my nature, 
Ihat I may be wmtliy nf thal glurinU' life here- 
lifter w hleli the gn at hl’ml of the rtitver.'e Imif 
prepared fur ihe.' , • ,

When a man receives tills idea into his heart, 
lie begins til live Ilie tr’he lile. Spi | it Ual Is ll| teacll-

tlu'i-<ias here, only-i-hatigi'd In as far as tlieir de- mime—but luT tliat eneh man Im tiim'iJl must 
velopiib'ld is acted on by the ti6w emidilioii' in i wm k ous the salvatory pibbli-n., and nliidr tho 
which they nre placed. . 1 have talked witli in i cmi', quem-v, of his attempt al solution ; Ip- lias 
iKans.'aml found that while their changed sphere j.'m objection to any.hums of leligimHf by them 
of ’ Hie has nut been without Its inllm'iici'upon I “'i.v good may lie attained tu by hi' (elhiw*lilen. 
them, yet tile aboriginal peculiarities i-ljng to ■ •''piiitti.uli'iii te.u hi ' him that life tuqUL'Iit him to

When Galileo went\nto his garden on the 8th 
day of January, Kild, nnd saw the tliree, little 
stars in the vicinity of Jupiter with the first tele
scope through which tlie nstronomer’s"ey.e liad 
looked, and subsequently discovered th/four 
moons revolving around that planet, some people, 
said, "Of whaC-benefit Is it for us to know Unit 
four little stars spin round a larger one ? ” At, 

• first this benefit was not observalile, though' in 
process of time it bccamcdenionstrated, and from 
the eclipses of these little stars that sphi'Tironml 
Jupiter, the mariner was able to, form his cnl- 
cuhttimis and sail with safetj^bver the boimd- 
Tess di'ep to the port of ills destination ; and by 
this discovery the, old Ptolemaic system of the 
universe was ground to atoms, and the new 
theory taught by Copernicus, whereby ti rational 
and consistent veiw of the heavens and the 
earth was Set forth, was established on an im
movable foundation I ''.

■ , ■ When thd .circulation of tlie blood was first dis- 
•covered'nnd announced by William Harvey tliere 
were but few physiological believers in it, ami it 
Is said that no physician of the.time above forty 
years of age ever did believe in it; but to-day, 
the very first thing which a physician does when 
summoned to tlie bedside of asutTering patient is 
to endeavor through the pulse to ascertain the 
condition of tliat patient’s circulation.

So witli Spiritualism ; it seemed w very trilling 
fact tliat raps were made in the presence of tin 
humbh; family in Western New York,-but behind 
tlie rap wns the spirit that made it, nnd behind 
Unit tlie Inw by wliicli it was dcine, and by Wliicli 
n thousnni) varying manifestations were to be 
made. The child then born 1ms grown.to n lusty 
manhood; and already justifies his babyhood upd 

’ our Mother Nature Unit produced-him. Spirit- 
unlism proves to bo a fact out of which proceed- 
uses incalculable.

First of all, Spiritualism gives us the true phi
losophy of life, tlie knowledge we have all longed 
sqmuch to omnpnss, and without which it would 

. seem we court!..never .by any possibility arrive nt 
n sntlsfnctory solution of tlie uses or signiticnnce 
of htimnii existence. "Whnt" is tlie meaning of 
tbeselittle, helpless children growing to increased 
stature And powers day by day ? WJiat is tlie 
meaning of these nien and womtn around me, 
the blood pulsing in tlieir veins, tlie hopes inci
dent to existence burningjn their hearts? Wliat 
Is the meaning of this life, which.to so many seems 
a burden of rcconipcnseless toil ? See the trap
per boy in tlie bottom of an English pit, pulling 
a string when tile whgons come through, ■ and 
closing the trap again wlien tliey have passed ; 
sitting in tlmt un'derground dungeon ten hours a 
day/and six days in a week, and striving by beg
ging or stealing when outside' to obtain bits of 
candle with which to clieer his solitary gloom ; 
what is the meaning of life to him ? By-and-by 
ho.becomes a toiling, grimy hewer, witli a candle 
in hid lint, hewfng-nway at the black wall, breath- 

<. Ing constantly the foul air, death the most fear
ful staring, him in the face, and then' comes the 
veritable death itself and puts nn extinguisher 
upon the man. Is this all that there Is for that 
poor wretch In the coming eternjty? Then his 
existence does not pay; life to him is a terrible 
failure. The light of the spiritual philosophy 

■ Illumines these dungeons, and makes them" shine 
like radiant palaces, and pln'ces their inmates on 
the road to knowledge, to bliss, to perfect man-, 
hood I The time is yet to come when in tlie light 
of recompensing development this man will not 
complain of the trouble met with along his earth-- 
lyroad. ..

Here is a girl, born of poor parents in a crowd' 
ed alley in this crowded city; surrounded by 

, poverty and filth/and contaminated by breath
ing the air of obscehlty from her infancy. Mar- 

. ried at seventeen to a tobacco-smoking, rum- 
drinklng'brute; surrounded in time by six terri
bly hungry children, who demand of her what is 
ess’entilil to their development, and'fightlng her 
way through-the yprld with poverty dogging her 
footsteps every Anoment; and at lost dragged 
down to the grave in the very midday of her 
years, before she has hardly tasted one drop from 
the great fountain of bliss which nature pours 
out to humanity on every-side. Apart from 

■ Spiritualism and its, revelations what is life to 
her, if this Is all ?' It is hell, and its happiest day 

■- is that on which It ends. -But view it with splrlt-

of the present, in anticipation of Ils future, and 
give it a philosophy qf w/irm life quite) hnpossi-' 
life.without it. ■ The persons who luivo no belief 
in future existence, feel frequently that life is a 
poor, mean affair, and Hardly worth coming into 
the world for ; while looking at their fellows as 
mere creatures of a day, they feel and sometimes 
express a contempt for them that-nejtlier adds to 
tlieir own well-being nor tlie hnpphu'ss of others. 
Spiritualism gives to such, as to all, tlie true phi
losophy of life. ' It teaches tliat man here.is In 
the chrysalis state; life, wliat is it to him com
pared to that great eternity wliicli stretches be
fore every human-soul? 'll tell.-pus whatthelpve 
means Unit throbs in young hearts and leads 
then! to unite In marriage, finding, in each other 
for tlie time being all the heaven that tliey desire. 
It reveals' to us Hie meaning of these children, 
crying, prattling, growing up into boys and girls 
mound us. 'It translates Into' language that we 
can understand the smiles, the tears, the com
forts and the troubles of life-all so many threads 
out of wliicli are woven tlie beautiful garment, 
that the soul shall wear in tlie hereafter. It 
solves the enigma which is presented in the low, 
Ignoble., and seemingly wasted lives of so many, 
amid'the mass of humanity.'. Without the ex- 
planation It furnishes, existence is'apparently 
to most people without an mini; oven the wisest 
feel how little they can ever learn,'how little they 
can hope to accomplish. With souls tlmt are as 
wide as tlie celestial <Wmi in which tlie universes 
swim, life pours out for us only a single drop ! 
Are we to be extinguished .forever, mill nil these 
capabilities die with us? It Is not. possible I 
Why all the wonders of that vast system of pre-' 
pnrntion, stretching backward through tlie long 
gone.ages; tjie great eternity of tlie past, by 
which earth was fitted for our reception, if lit 
our coming wf move but transitory atoms upon 
tlie great tide of being, and tlm very trees tliat 
we liave planted, are to wave their garlanded 
branches over our great-grand children's graves 
while we have gone out into tlie absolute noth
ingness out of which it Is supposed weoriginally 
sprung? Spiritualism gives us tlie meaning of 
it nil,-and bathes tlie long vanished .past with 
'beauty and glory, as the commencement of _t|iat 
system of development wliicli has culminated in 
'jlie, splendors of to-day.

For what came info existence tills. blazing 
globe rushing from tho glowing bosom of tlie 
sun? Was It merely to liglit and wiinn this moon 
tliat revolves nronnd it and rejoices in its beams? 
Ages pass, and rocks arise pile on pile in .grmi- 
deur to tho skies. Was the planet born that 
granite and quartz, slate and trap might be? No, 
for life appears, and the waters swarm ; sea- 
snails cling to the rocks tliat are carpeted’with 
sen-weeds, and trilolntcs like water-beetles skim 
over tlie surface by myriads, crinbids expand 
their living blossoms and make gay the sea-bed 
like a garden of Howers. But even these fail to 
give us n key to the riddle of .creation'. Not for 
the, long, sealed fishes Hashing through the wa
ter, or the birds with varied plumage, the lower’ 
mammals, the higher mammals, or even the low
browed men who lorded it overkthe young world 
by brute strength, was this stupendous scheme 
Originated nnd developed.' All these fail to tell 
us why tliu earth endured for ages incalculable, 
andTife advanced 1'roin the monad- to the man. 
Has man come upon this grand .stage of action 
but as a bubble to be exploded at the chill breath 
of dissolution? Did tills planet cohere into an 
orb in tlm eternity Qf tlm past, and develop all 
these, varied forms of life' through the ages only 
that man might come forth to sliino for an in
stant and then, disappear in the gtilf of'eternal j 
darkness? It is not possible, that tills should be ! 
When hi the light of the grand truth wliicli Spir
itualism reveals, we read the verity of tlm pres- ] 
ent and the promise of the future, we behold 
nian heir t&a grand, destiny whitfh the coming 
eternities shall work 'out for him ; we become 
cognizant of Um fact tliat the man lives after 
dentil, that the, earth came Into existence tliat 
human souls might be clothed' in physical forms 
through whose disciplinary processes they might 
take the first lessons of existence, alid lay the ’ 
foundations for the great superstructure of spirit-' 
life'and'development. And In the light of this 
sublime fact we learn that all our sorrows, dis
appointments and trials, are. but so ninny steps 
toward tliat triumph of eternal unfoldnmnt in

ent—death Is no legacy of woe inherited by iG,as 
taught by a false theology, because of the sinful- 
ness of the primitive-pair ; man i's immortal mi 
account qf hls own birthright,'nnd,de;ith is but 
the open door to grander attainments, ami in the 
light of tills truth we begin tb dry our tears -and' 
arc h'd to look forward to tile fhture, iibtdid of 
mourning over the past. When a man dies we 
lire led to say, ifiesjed death! .you liave de
livered him; Instead of being n monster you 
are nn angel. That little baby has fallen into 
the fire and so hurtled its physical body as 
to unfit it to fulfill, the uses for which it was 
Intended—It is no longer able to do justice to the 
demands of tlie Indwelling spirit, and death 
comes and calls Ihe BttlesufTerer home. Blessed 
death again ! You me an angel of deliverance! 
you have come to take that .baby from a world 
of pain ami (rouble, and set it free from the load 
of misery which it else must have known.' Tliat 
young huly, eighteen years of age, blu'hing witli 
the dawping loveliness of developed womanhood, 
and filled witli the glowing dreams ami delicate/, 
fancies of her opening prime : consumption seizes 
her; she fades slowly away; day by day she 
grows fhinneiyind thinner, and tlie hectic fia.-Ji 
displays the rose of dissolution upon her paling 
clieek, and we mre sad'; and we may well boas 
we look upon her. But when kind death comes 
toqurrlarling, itisasu blessing. She could never 
again have enjoyed the sweets of life with h r 
frame racked with anguish ami her lungs tliree 
parts gone ; her hours In this state would have 
been but a constant, series of woeful days and 
sleepless nights, in which not only herself but 
her friends must share. Death ! blessed angel! 
you have come again ! you hnye pul your arms 
around our darling and borne her toa hyme where 
she shiill have n form ns bynuleoits ns an angel, 
where her voiee- shall transcend- the barnmnies 
of earth, and the robe of sickness ami sorrow 
shall enfold her no more ! • . " .

’Nbt long since I sat at tile bedside of an old 
'lady, a Spiritualist; all was calm, all was radiant 
with hope ; no fear of what should cmim, no re
gret witli regard to tlie past; she said to.me: " 1 
long to go; my body is now but a burden to me, 
ami I long to be free, from it.” When I fold,her 
that she had blit a few hours to live, she said, 
“ Do not deceive me, for it seems too good to be 
believed.” Then she joyfully laid tliat worn out 
body down, and went into the snpefiial home uf

deuce could lie gained of the trutli of tlieir state 
nients—was no mure to be relied upon than the 
word of similar men living aiming us from day 
to day/ All this we have learned, and now ns 
we become more ajld mure familiar with the spir
itual side of life, more and lujire familiar with its 

■characteristics and its demands, we Dipl that in 
so doing we,are but gaining added knowledge of 
the highest philosophy of nature us well.

Death never.changes us ; yon will die to-night 
when you lie down mid lose yourself in sleep, as 
much as you ever will; yon seok repose for the 
weary triune,pud rise in the muriiiiig rcfreshi'd 
for iheduties the day may bring ; mid so you will 
lii-down in dealband-waken in sphTl-life, tin-same 
individual. There will, lie no devils to drag yon 
lo an abyss of nnntterable-Woe, on the imehaml, 
no angels to waft you ton heaven where no cloud 
will’frown to mar your sky mid no sin-ean come’ 
to you'. Wrongoloing is, in my opinion, just as' 

■much in existence In (lie. spirit world as in this, 
but just as sure as the results of sin in the mortal 
read'upon the shiner, so they Will emm-to the 

' wrong-doer in spirit-life, and yimr faith Iti Jesus, 
Mahomet, Buddha, Vishnu, or any other de- 
ifie-miine whereby men “hope to-ln-'saved," can
not possibly change the relation’of your wrong
doing to Ihe direct imnseqimm-es which must mil- 
'orally follow hi its trainl If you do wrong any
where in tho scale of life, you will suffer the re 
suit of that wrong, and the God of tlm I'ni’verse

the spirit; and since then 1 have heard from her 
often, nnd over and over again have I been as
sured that my friend is still alive and enjoying 
existence. In that radiant land' into' which Tier 
ripened soul has gone. Truly the' demonstration 
thn't.death is to be loved, lint feared, isa bjesditg, 
not a curse to humanity—is one of the brightest 
points that scintillates In. the crown of Spiritual
ism’s utility I

But tins Is not all Hint Spiritualism has be
stowed upon tlie race. It is destroying the old 
ideas of hell and heaven which haye for so long 
exercised such a disastrous and depressing iiilln- 
ence upon humanity. T know-of.nothing that 
gave.to me such horrible and dreadful dreams, 
nothing that made God look so'awful, and death 
so fearful, as the old Methodistic notions of hell 
and heaven that in my youthful days wery taught 
in the hymns I sang, the catechism I conned at. 
school, and the doctrinal sermons preached in 
tile pulpit on Sundays. There were defined tlie' 
positions of two elasse.s of people, the. righteous 
and tlie wicked | there was depleted the wild 
drama of. the judgment day, when an assembled 
universe should tremble before n Judge, who,

, 'i'",')li;>t take him out; that In's true lekitlon with ■ 
hlk fi II ws is iii,',l tu curse them fiixdiyj. accepting 
liis faitl^ biit lilli<'lp tin- urn,, tolo imid Umtriith ; 
imt t<> cWuilemn, but to raise liis fallen brother 
from t|ie dji-t, and set. him once more upon his 
fret/iinil send him si lf-centreil and hopeful along 
the path .of progress ; it teai'bes him that |n-t Iii
•proportion as he assists the developmenl of oth
ers, su ihivs Im himself grow into tlm.gr.iee.sfhat 6 
crown the num with exei'llenee, and draw more 
near to the attainment “of those blessings which 
tire so many angels to sing in the soul when we 
do that wliicli is right I

We have no curses for those who' do not accept
<d Spiritualism. There ale some per-ous whose 
organs of credulity are small, and In each narra
tion ti.i which tiny may listen they InJiiiclively

me; I'uillst see. il with illy UWII eyes;” and if 
SO lie Illev collie hl pre-ellec of -pirit phenomena, 
Ilie alike di-t Il!s| ful of t lie lis| Inmill of I heir uiru 
senses. I know of good people, Imne-t p'-o|^ek' 
people who want to know what i' light, whoTe- 
ject with scorn everything relating In spiritual 
conditions, and haTe no faith wliatey.i i ii^n In- . 
lure' life; and I know of persons In day who 
have'no interest in u future lit,e,‘but had,rather 
■lie down Ht denlli mid end il all. .1 have imearses 
for such, but I liave sought, and 'hall still ell-

himself ea mol save you from It.
Here Spiritualism reveals the true incentive to. 

right living, leaches man .self-respect, and gives 
.him tlm foundation of a rational nml soul-satis- 
lying religion, so mm-h needed when one portion 
of the race was rushing into a dead materialism 
that reduced I lie’spirit to a clod, ami another.por
tion was reading humanity's future in tile liglit 
of a Inrid hell, fed by the fury o( pin angry God! 
and looked upon Iheavorbl us a Holding wreck of 
which tlie devil was the captain, and tlie only 
worthy thought <-onei-rniiig which wits toget safe 
ly a-i o e, and thus escape tin'dangers which sur
rounded its unfortunate passengers. WhatJiicen- 
Hve to purity of heart and lib'-has the man who 
is .taught by a bigoted theology tliat he ean du. 
imthiiig for liimsell—Jesus Will pay it all ! -AWinl 
motive li.ir riglit ill dug has he who is taught fusing: 
" I tlm chief of sinners am !" when of a hundred 
wlio may sing.jliat line, niliely-niue of them at'

-Ie ist nre singing thill wliicli is not trill', since if mu' 
of them is the chief, nu other’can be. It Is well 
Ihat we slionld hnVe a just sense of onr faults, ilj 
is well that we -Should know how igiioriuil'we 
nre with all onr knowledge,'and how much re
mains to he dune to be perfect when we have 
dune oiir best. But If is nut well for men fq have 
low, base, Ignoble views uf themselves, for the 
tendency of such views Is tn keep them in that 
very,eiindition. Tell your son every morning 
that he is a Wie little wretch, unworthy of your 
slightest regard, and tlie tendency wil| lie to make 
him wliat you are so constantly declaring him to 
be.' If ...

" Whik Hu- lamp h<»hh mil to huru 
'I hf vilest slhticr m,ij ivpft h,"'

—as taught by old theology—what need of a'vlr 
tuous and exemplary life, when a man can be 
freed from the consequences of a whole lifetime 
of .crime and iniquity by one moment of repent 
anee. How natural for man to pill HIT the hour 
of rvpeiitaiiw, and go on adding crime te-crime,

tb unutterable bliss, and on the left' Band to in- ' 
conceivable woe I I know of nothing more glo
rious tliat Spiritualism hits done than tire releas
ing of humanity-from this horrible eclipse of, 
fear and despair! Wherever its doctrines have, 
been received, these old ideas have gone out to 
return-no more. Who are these that come to us

I from the spirit-world; who reveaj to us tlieir

of all existence ; it is the night thnt cobles to all, 
but without a star, or dawn of returning day, 
Dentil to liim reaps.all, nnd the grave is the gran
ary of humanity, and holds its contents forever ! 
We are so constituted tliat wo never can be Satis
fied with this, and the people who are so unfor
tunately circumstanced mentally that they feel- 
that they .must believe it shrink from the fate 
that their faith assigns to them, for in it tliere .is 
no, philosophy of "death or life. Why this in- 
stirictiye and unutterable longing for life, and 
the all but universal belief in a future existence, 
if death is the extinguisher of the soul ? Id giv
ing us the philosophy of death, Spiritualism takes 
away the fear of death which has hung over hu
manity liken thunder-cloud, ready to burst and, 
let destruction down. Paul writes of persons in his 

.day, who, through fear of*death, had been all 
their lifetithe subject to bondage, and of this 
class hosts still remain. The fear of deathjand 
the horrors that succeed death, according to the 

.teachingsof the popular theology, makes cowards 
of millions, who become tlie ready slaves of those 
who promise them deliverance. Spiritualism 
comes and points to the radiant morning even 
now gilding the heavens witli its glory, foretell,, 

■ing the magnificence of that broadening day 
which is yet to dawn on every human soul I It

well-known chirography of our friends once with 
us denizens of mortal existence? Tliey embrace 
every order of Intelligence, every state of virtue 
or its opposite; they are from among those whom 
Orthodoxy would call righteous, and true “in- 
heritors of the kingdom,” and also from among 
tliose whom Orthodoxy would cnl| .sinners, and 
consign forever and forever t6 the fellowship of 
devils in the pit which blazes with- unquencha
ble fire ! . • . '

We have by experience found tiiem. not to be 
miraculously changed to angels on the one hand 
or to Incarnate devils on the other; we have, 
found them to be our neighbors, our friends ; ns 
they left the sphere of earth, so do they return, 
bringing with them tlieir marked personal char
acteristics, opinions and methods of action ; un
changed ns to nature, without added knowledge, 
save ns their position in the spirit-world lias be
stowed upon them better opportunities of ob
servation. Tlie old adherents of Orthodoxy still 
cling to tlieir pet dogmas, arid earnestly look— 
though in vain—for God, and tlie wondrous reti
nue of elders and archangels that to them is. to 
proclaim liis presence. .One of tlie very first 

, questions I asked my father when I was satisfied 
of Ills identity as a spirit, was, “ Have you.seen 
God? ' and he replied; “No 1” " Have you seen

of the truth uf Spiritualism, so tlmt tin y can mi 
timre doubt of It than they can doubt their own 
experietli-cs iti daily life, that Hiey may at la-4 
attain Ida Jid coneeptiun of the ghuions fact ' 
that this life Is but the prehiile'lo a higher mid 
belter exisfenei', and' from wjiich no power in 
tlie universe ean eyclmli’im ; where Hie priest ,. 
stands mi th<-same fouling us every nllin man, 
ami can du no mure fol; ns than ive can do fur 
him ; a life.for whose highest etijoymenf' Ihe 
practice of dead lib s and supi MiHmis cere- 
nmnii's while on. earth’ is a wholly unto... ssaty 
.prelimiiinry. • Spiritualism takes poor humani
ty hy tlie bund in its mo-t trying hour, and 
shows the.meiin'mg of the wasting body, tin- tut- 
tering limb', Ihe d'mi eyes, the drow -v senses, 
tlie second eliililhimd of’the aged-.. TTu-y lire tlie 
result of the spirit losing'its hold on the holly, 
prepaiing itself to-dissolve it' rotmeelion with 
the gro-sly miitiuuil, before-it Is borin' into the 
■spiritual. .11 revenls to, in yvhiil Dm saddest 
events in our hi-lory mean -tlie cold stark corpse, ” 
the grave,The hls( fond look1'as J.lie earth closes' 
over nil we call yee of Ihoso we love; it eoilies to 

■us in tin's our darkest night, and shows us that it ‘ .. 
is followed Jiy a glorious day, ^d Unit without 
this night the day could never shtiie !^ .

Science and SpirituiiliMii.
' The T^tn vf th, St. D: t< r»>»t r;i r»tr. rtita.-A.

11,11 li'inn in -i'l, a l.ucIS'l Hu/',
T» III? tom..) ..I lb- X.u Veil. '•1OI :

Sin - Ymn leader' nod Ihe general public are 
aware that tlie liupi iiiil .1 iiivur'ily of St. Peters-, 
burg, the chief governmental educational insti
tution i,I lliH-.|a, had decided upum a thorough 
seii'iitilie inve’-tigatiyirnf the phenomena of Mod
ern Spiritualism, and Ihat the nui'l eminent Pro- 
fe."<iis of the Ihition had been'U'-igned tn the 
duty, it is also known Unit Madame II, P. Hla- ... 
vatsky, aii erudite BiiS'ian lady le-ideid in this 
country, and I, liav.e been Immueil wHit n eommis-. 
sion t<i test and forwii.nl. such mediums ns we 
might eoti-kJer Ill's! titled to exemplif y the millin'. . 
and potency id the occult furee designated as 

■ mediumistlc power.
1 have the satisfaction to iinnoum-e thal’the 

work isnlrendy in progress, and that satisfactory 
results have been attained with the lir-f medium 
tested. A lettvijlm-? just been . ;ived by Mad
ame Blavatsky from M. Ak'iikof, I ouiieillor of 
State In the Imperial I'hiyu ellerv. in w liu h (bc.-e 
fuels nre stated. M. A k-al<o| and Pint H.mileiiif, 
ofJhe I'uiveis'iiv, visited Englund in Seplembej-, 
rind .selected train among English mediums two 
hoys named Pelly, of whom one is thirteen and 
Hie other seventeen,years old, lie liesei Illes the 
exp' iimetil as follows :.................. '

11 cease to do evil, and learn to do well.” Spirit- 
utilisin'-in demonstrating this filet, therefore, 
makes a true life to be the greatesLnece.ssily of. 
the soul's happiness, both, here and in whatever 
sphereof experience it may by. called to enaet-ils 
part.

Howtruly does Spiritualism •enhance titan's 
self-respect. If for us the planet did Indeed "co
here into an orb,” tf for us the tree of life took 
root in the old Silurian seas, leafed in the.(ish, 
blossomed in the mammals, that We might be the 

’fruit, how great nnd how glorious we must be 
that all this eternity of preparation should have 
been made for us! For us,” also, the great eter
nity of tlie future opens its door ; all possibilities 
are Ottis! How lame and impotent In the light 
of this glorious rcvelatio^rare the palsying tenets 
of old theology ! Man is not, us taught by them; 
a worm of tlie dust, a dastardly .wretch, fit only 
for the Dames of hell. It Is true the old religion 
teaches a future life, but it Is iio|hlng that man 
deserves, but something tliat is given to him as a' 
favor; it Is "the gift of God through Jesus 
Christ." -You do not deserve it, say's God ; death 
and eternal death is your due, but I wjll give 
you life since toy Son has died for you.

Spiritualism teaches, that we live again because 
It-is our nature, and this makes us one with the 
universe, never cast off, and therefore never need
ing to be brought nigh ; we have never-had any 
quarrel with God, and lienee an at-one-ment was 
never necessary. How nil this ennobles us. 
Shall we idle away our time, neglecting the de
velopment of our intellect that shall outlast the 
stars, and upon which so much depends'.’ Shull 
we destroy our bodies with poisonous drinks, 
these bodies that hold such close relation Jo our 
spirits, and upairwhose organs the spirit must, 
while in this life, depend? Let a man liave true 
respect for himself, and he will not make hinfself 
idiotic with liquor, beast-like by licentiousness, 
cr befoul his mouth, that should be the bower of

w.ts ' it h i ui.K him!I) an>l i r|n at« illj . 11 w ,i> a'iiIrHiHd 
tot."

With respect in the pi'i'bnm') of the commit- 
feymid its plans, M.-Akstikof says':

'' I am <'XlH"ini-ll "i'll Mlhllisl wllll ear st h'IUlllr ^•<^1H-

' Prof. Boiitlerofs account of personal investi
gations in spiritualistic plUTtbmentl wns to appear 
in the next number of Hie Russian Messenger, of" 
Moscow, an oDirial journal; and Prof. N. Wag
ner, the distinguished zoologist, had sent to the 
.same journal a lengthy notice of Mr. Craske's 
experiments, and. a review of my owrXvork, 
" People from the Other. World.”

One eminent correspondent truthfullv adds, in 
concluding i " Wii are crossing a real epoch 
here.” . Yours respectfully,

" . ■ Hhxuv S. Olcott,
Auc I ork,Dcc. 17, 1875. 7 ■

To flic Editor .o’ihe. Baimi'r uf Light: o—;■ , 
Please allow ine space in vour valuable paper 

to introduce. Miss Miphia II Cross to vour nu
merous readers and patnms. Having tpsfed her ’’ 
magnetic powers for several years, 1 can confi
dently recommend her a> a he»h r. in relieving 
acute or chronic .snfiTring J Imre never found 
her i qmd in my family. .She* is now located at 
2i Norman street, Salem, Mass., where she will “ 
answer all calls. - .

Yours for the truth,.
w d Ii'^ie Manchester.jVc»t Kando'.ph, K., Dec. i^th; 1875.

itseojilin.es
iinlvei.se
forwii.nl
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To Book-Buyem. ' . j
At our new location, No. ti Montgomery Place, i 

corner of Province street, Hostel, we have a tine 
Bookstore on the ground floor, bt the Building, ( 
where we keep oh sale'll large stoqk of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which : 
we Invite your attention.. ’, <

that which is better than wluit they have wlwn ^FliyNiciil ManilcNtatiouH in Ronton; 
it Is presented to (hem, and in time they accept | ^ Mrn. Nearer;’Mm. Boothby; Mm. 
and hold it. Therefore he believes that when j - ' Thayer.

(jrdersaecompanied by cash will.receive prompt 
attention.- 'We are prepared fo forward any 
of the publications of tlm'Book Trade al usiml 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on commission, 
or wlwu cash does not accompany the order. 
Send for a free Catalogue d! our Publications.

many of the conditions of material life have ; 
changeiQ" Tiie tendency of human thought will , 
always lie toward, that which is,just and best; ” 1 
and be declares his expeetution’ihat "Spiritual. ' 
i.-m, with its np|ifting power and the knowledge i'
ll brings of the laws, of jhe spiritual life, will ' 
make impossible for these methods to be adopted

Thayer.

nr IIHiuotliigjroni Ihe Hannkii er l.iullT. i-arvxhouhl 
bl-lak-i-li In illMliigiiUh lii-liii-i-iH-aili'il.'il artli-li-.'ami (ho 
omilllllnli'slliilis (.'iih.IrliM'.l ur ullli'l Wi-el uf rorri-s|iutul- 
ent'. llnr (-alumni nro upen f<ir lln- i-xpri-uhm uf Imper- 
r*mal freu tlumght; hut we i-amu-t uml**i lipuii miilnrii-tho 
varb-.l Iha.lenif opl.hm to whh h our i-urreipiUulimtsglve

9 )1o»lir»i»er7 Place, rortier of Province

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1870.

i-rill.H'VriON OATHU AX’D IJOOKNTOHK.

.on eartli.” Tliese conditions are supplied to hu
manity as tiie soil is given for the seed to take 
root in and establish attending ; their improve
ment Cannot of-course.but be its own improve
ment, and it is for that we all look. './’"

He expeets that “ the social and.moral condi
tion of earth-life will increase proportionably.” 

, | The method of reform he discovers to lie the very. 
. ’ simple one of “ endeavoring in all things possi
ble to become perfect ourselves.” He finds no 

"great agitation ” in’spirit life, but rather tip- 
working of a profound’desire to become indlvid- 

! unify, worthy of the companionship iif those who 
. seem s t far above. In the presence of the higher 

and purer spirits,-those wlm became Ills teachers, 
he says that he felt a humility he could not have

While our coteniporaries in other parts of the 
United States, and also in countries “ over sen,” 
are filled with tidings of the Increased activity of 
the invisible winkers on the physical plane of the 
spiritual phenomena—which Isafter all the foun
dation upon which rests all that has been accom
plished since the advent of Modern Spiritualism 
—we have to report that the indications ate that 
Boston has not been a negleetcdTield, but that, If

i- we may give credence to the narratives, recited to 
us-by personal witnesses whom we believe to be' 
reliable,much is taking place of interest and im
portance in tliis vicinity. In our last Issue our

; readers will remember that Thomas R. ilnzaMf 
Exp, a prominent citizen of Rhode Island, and a

I writer upon spiritual topics whose name is famil- 
■ iar wherever the cause is known, gave the result 
.of his^vi'its to Mrs:Seaver of th|s city, and we 

। have within )i few days received corroborative 
testimony concerning |ier from an intelligent

AOUST- roll Tint IIANNEB IN NEW VO11K.
. rilE AMEIIICAX X HWS CIlMl'ANY, IHIXASSAU ST.

<• <> I. It Y A It I <• II.
' c- 1-i:ill.lbllKKh ANO eilorniETOIlS.

I.ITIIKII Col.UV.......................................  KUITOIl.
Isaac II. Itieii.........................HiSINKbo Manageh.-

•^- l.oUvln Anil f’t>uiltlllhlc;*ll<-l<l .l(,|»*lt.lhU(>E I” Un* * 
EMlt.HlEl I h'luitlln-llt '4 (III.- eap.-l -honhl l-c xU.lic—'ll to 

’ . I.l'TUKU ('ol.HV; Still All Hl'bl-.K-- I.ETTKIO- to ll-AAC :

gentleman connected witli tluMmyeantih' frater
nity.in Boston. Tliis gentleman asserts that Jie 
Visited Mrs. Seaver’s circle held oil Ihe afternoon

, . . of Sunday, December 19th, and was much pleased
says, is on entering spirit-life Unit which brings j with wluit he was privileged to witness. Dur ng 
tin- qmst humiliation. . He. warns all. against [ the sitting tho light wns sufficl-nt for him at any 
cherishing tliis. pride. Charity, he finds,’is the I j ■ ■ . .............................................

conceived of before. Tin' pride of virtue, lu: i

chief virtue in the spiritual life, as it is here^No 
self-consciousness of uprightness mid honesty on 
eartli will enable the emancipide<|-spirit toes
cape Ilie .searching moral experience which is 
necessary before entering the abode of those 
who are really good.~ • - .

moment to distinguish tiie time by his watch. 
While present he saw several of the spirits—as
“Honeymoon,” “ Matooka,” and others .men
tioned by Mr. Hazard ; they came out freely

B. Bleu, Hass 
TON. Mass.

IS7«. ,
Tin: Bvxxkh ol’ LioHT.'bn this the dawn1

j Buniierof Light-Mm.sage Department. [
On our sixt,h page Will be found the regular in- i 

stallnieiit of spirit messages, given through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Danskin, of Baltimore, the ।

of 
all 
Its 

" .er

the nation, greets
■ mankind, ami womankind as well, with

than tile
■ take the

i. May the new year open-bright- ; 
pad; may Gem-nil Intelligence 
I, and-frown down all attempts'

..to settle national differences .by the sword;: 
may Hie brutheihood of the several State's lie so 
firmly cemented in tine bunds .of friendship, as 

,. neverto be.wrenched asunder; may the enllght- i 
ening and liberalizing tendencies of tiie Spiritual 
•Philosophy penueale ami fructify all religions, । 
to the end that error, and bigotry; and supersti
tion may'('ease-then, indeed', every succeeding 
year will bless its predecessor, nnd nil humanity 

. blend tlielr voices in one universal anthem to tiie-
Father and the Mother of us all. • . j

And while it blesses the whole human family, , 
the Baxxek would not forget the .millions in 
.Spirit Land w ho are hear anil dear to those upon । 
the earthly plane of existence. It cordially sends 
out.its love to them as well, and asks their as-| 
slstanee and cpunsi-l to aid it in overcoming evil j 
through tin- itllluclici; of its good works. '’ (

Judge Edmonds in .Spirit-Lite. |
We return to opr eltations from and our conn I 

ments on the experiences of .Judge Edmonds'in 
spirit-file, as given In New York, through Mrs. j 
Cora Tappan, and published ll'few weeks ago in . 

.the Banner. In oiirTurmer reference to it edjto- । 
rially, we urged the fau usul ot tliese experiences ; 
by our readersmany times. „

The .Judge says lie finds condition in the spirit
life greater Ihqn law. He says lie used to think, 
that “ t’o have-the .law right 'was almost para- 
mount, not ai'yepting Ho- heart and spirit of man 
as most important." He devoted-his life to the 

■ codifie.ition of the laws, when-by hi‘ hopeddhat 
both Nate aiul nation would present a system of 
laws that would In'“Illi-dutely perfect iti the- 
civilize d world.” He is not changed in his opin-; 
ion now that such a task can be aeeuhiplished, 
but he is altering his melhod, bepause of his op- I 
poitmdties for a wider knowledge. He firmly';

। believes in the plan, of.’ tlm American Govern
ment as the best, and the judicial department of

-it he holds, to be the most important.
Yet lie makes what is equivalent to a revela

tion, In saying'tliat these laws,.which have all- 
^. sorbed so milch time, are “ intended to be stoper-' 

seded )(y.simpler methods and spiritual princi
ples." He says he commenced, his work in life 
at one end—be intends to commence now at thft 
other. He is going now to work from the spirit- 

’. mil outward. “ 1 accomplished,"says tin1 Judge, 
“a few things, working in external matters, for , 
the a,uielioration-of the condition of prisoners, for ■ 
the amelioration of the Condition of woman,, for i 
the amelioration of.the condition of mankind; 1 | 
belieVe that I can accomplish greater results spir
itually.” He is to occupy himself, in the next 
stages of spirit existence, .in consulting with 
those of larger experience, who are able to give 
him a profounder decision. •

From these councils of legislative and judicial 
minds assembled in spirit-life are the iqspiriition

Boillii’H Bower.
This Is one of Boston's most worthy Institu

tions ; and the Indefatigable lady management, 
with her rare executive ability, her unselfish de
votion to the necessities of her sex, lier moral 
heroism and unflagging zeal, is an honor to the 
city; nnd the)citizens of Boston, for the credit it 
reflects upon then), ought to see to it that she is 
always sustained. Tho proportionate suffering 
she alleviates and the-comfort she bestows, are 
not excelled if equaled by the doings of any 
other philanthropic society in tlm country. The 
benevolent and charitably inclined cannot put 
their surplus Himes and dollars into a more de
serving and meritorious channel than by) plac
ing them at the disposal of Miss Jennie Collins. 
Even to read of tlio good she Is doing, is .next to 
getting an inspiration to do something like it 
one's self. ; ■ (

Her present object Is to get up a Fair, the 
financial results of which will be tievotefl toward 
furnishing free dinners to needy sewing-girls. 
The Fair Will probably be held early In January. 
Many articles for sale will bn given by the sew-, 
ing girls whom tlm Bower has benefited, and. in- 

! dci'd. factory and work-girls all through the State 
nn I New England, to whom the Bower and Miss

, Collins nre known, are at work for it.
Tim plan for furnishing free dinners was In

augurated last winter, nnd good dinners wero
-famished at a total cost of Si 150, or about four
teen cents a meal. None but girls in actual need 
applied, and notone was turned away. In addi-

into the room ; and he was particularly impressed j-tion to those fed nt the regular meal times, much 
by the minuteness of the details observable in »rnvtei..n i,.rt from n,.> tnhi»^ won ont not tn tlm। provision left from the tallies was sent out to the, 

: homes of the deserving poor, and hundreds of wo-their (Indian) costumes. Matooka at one time:
during tin-seance advanced plainly out from the men whohappened into the Bower during the day 

jvere also fed. Such Is the acquaintance Ml,ss Col
lins has witli the working-girls and they with her,

cabinet, grasped a lady present by the hand, put 
one arm around her waist, and kissed her, in full 
view of the people assembled, then in company 
with this lady crossed the room and shook hands

following named individuals, though disembodied .with qur’ informant, seeking in these ways to
entities, .finding voice : Dr. Samuel Searles, from , demonstrate her for-the time-being objective ex- 
Newcastle, Pit.; - Henry Keller, who was lost at | Hence ; she (Matoaka) then returned to the cub- 
sea ; John C. Quay ; Patrick O'Leary ; Emdfy phet, raised the curtain to its full length which 

I Veiled Hie corner of the room-used as If cabinet In 
' tliese seances, and discovered till' medium, Mrs.

Hoffimui; and Carrie Pell Will.
‘ We shall print next week, in addition to Hie 
messages received, through Mrs. Diillskin, a series 
of five eommiinicatlons which were im-hh-ntiilly 
uttered at the Banner of Liglit Free Circle Room, 
in Boston, on Deceiliber 23d, through the organ
ism of a fully deviTJiu'd medium and lecturer 
then present, who would be nt once recognized 
by-our readers were we to state her. Hume. The 
parties desiring on that occasion-tq/ieml word to 
their friends yet* in mortal wer,e : Nellie (I. Si
monds, w hosaysshe lived on Ingalls street, I’rpv- 
ideniT, R. I ; Robert Dinsmore, who claims to 
have, been a resident'of Riehm'ond, Va.; An- 
toini'tti‘’ (Nettie) Leavitt, from Bangor, Me., 
who reports-that she was nine yqars of age at 
Hie tillin' of her decease; E(m-ry Follef, of Mem
phis, Tenn., who says lie died of yellow fever ; 
and Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, of Cleveland, O.

NiirgcnUw Reply to Tyndall.
We have published a. neat pamphlet edition' of 

Epes Sargent's Reply to Prof. Tyndall, which we 
tire selling at a little less than cost, namely, Jir) 
cents. As tiie postage is only a cent on two 
copies, we hope It will be liberally ordered.by 
many .Spiritualists who would like to send this 
conclusive vindication of Spiritualism and its in
vestigators tt> any friend or correspondent in this 
country or In Europe. Tiie pamphlet Has bei;n 
issued for the'accommodation of such persons, 
ambfur tin' cause of truth, and with no view to 
profit. " '

We have the. most commendatory notices of 
tills' reply. Dr. J. R. Buchanan, of Louisville, 
Ky., says of it :•"• It is such a flagellation of Tyn:. 
dull as we are all glad to sey” Mr. Joseph P.

. Hazard, of Rhode Island, says: " It is a crushing 
reply." And we have similar yords of-common-’ 
dation from nil parts of the country. ’JImmix,.. 
friends, then, we say, Ciihtlate the docu- 

•jiHxt; It will cost 'you, wjth pixwQe, only 
eleven cents for two copies; thirty threefebnts 
for six copies, w-ith'postage. We can mail from 
this office to auy-Address you may. send.

Seaver, to the people, sitting in the chair in’which 
she lin’d been left, fully’ entranced ;’ spirit and 
medium being in sight at tiie same time. -

The same gentleman, states that he recently 
made a visit to the, home of Mrs. Boothby, -19' 

■ Appleton street, Boston, for the purpose of wit- 
। nessingthe phenomena reported to occur regu- 
' larly in her presence. Tho-compnny numbered 
et welve, he lming a perfect stranger to all. Though 

he had been reflecting for some time upon Ihe 
propriety of attending one of these seances, lie 
luiil not definitely deeliled to do so, but on the 
evening in question bad obeyed a sudd'i’n im- 
ptilM> aiul went to the house without informing 
any one of Iris intention. , As a stranger, he was 
invited to see that everything was in proper order 
lit the audienceiapartment and cabinet-room, to 
prevent the possibility of deception by confeder
ates or otherwise. lie proceeded to fasten strips 
of paper which lie marked with his pencil over, 
the. three doors connected with the two rooins, so 
that the slightest effort to open them would be 
registered bya corresponding fracturiqTuid took 
other precautions which lie believed to be suffi
cient to satisfy himself, and those attending, of 
the relilibilityof whatever might be witnessed. 
While he wiis thus seeming -the best test condi
tions he could think of, the remainder of the vis
itors seated themselves before the curtain which 
covered the front of the cabinet room ; at the 
conclusion of his task, nnd even before the me
dium had-had an opportunity to seat herself in 

! the cabinet—she being at the time engaged in 
arranging a fold otr one side, of the curtain, and 
in full sight of the audience while doing so—our 
informant states that [himself and others dis
tinctly saw a spirit shajle'whleh darted out at the’ 
side opposite to tiie medium, thus giving a slmul-

■'tanoous view of both. Ho saw no’materiiillzed 
forms during the circle-which he recognized; but, 
several that appeared sang In audible voices and 
some-gnve tlielr names. The- apparitions also 
furnished tests of. a personal nature to individ
uals in the party/ From eight to ten distinct

Mrs. J. II. Comint’N Reception in ' 
Spirit-Liunl. •

We have been requested by the splrij of the 
lady who for many years-so acceptably occupied 
the .chair at the Banner of Bight Public Free 
Circle Room—tiie result of wjiose mundane lifc- 

' work has permeated every book and corner of 
■ the inhabited’ portions of the earth—to inform. 
। the public that it is her intention to give through: 
| the lips of a noJed medium, already selected for

forffis appeared during the sitting, each of which
differed from the others in height and mate.
details; and tiie voices speaking, seemed to h<

of legislative enactments and judicial decisions; 
on earth. From these upper sources of wisdom ;

the purpose, an account of her reception in 
spirit-life, which was participated in by her 
nmilerons Indian friends, Jiy spirits who from 
time to time controlled her nt her public and 
private seances on earth, and by her. special. 
Spirit Band, of which Mr. Parker wks' Presi
dent. She hopes to be able to narrate her re-

tiie. laws are toemaiuite that will uplift mid-bene-, i , 
fit mankind. He snys be believed tliis wlien lie ] "I'.1'1 
was on earth, but that now he knows that the/ 
minds hereafter to a*seiiib!e in council will be J

ception, ns best she may, about the middle of. the 
; pri'sentiiipnth, shortly after the Circle Room is 

•nedTis formerly for regular public stances.

spiritually guided, “.and that their enactments 
will bi'-lhoM- of wisdom, of justice and of love."

. He reiterates it—" I know this to be, the ease.” ; 
. He says he lias., been admitted into those assem-i 

• binges,.au'd taken his liuniblv place among them, I
which is in tliedMermost circle of the Councils I 

of tiie Nations," nnd tliere-he snys lie found i 
“such wisdom, such surpassing knowledge,1 ami । 
such power of di’iiling with the great problems of 
/mAh-life, that all the petty turmoils and the gteat 

' Mvariety of scheme,* wlHeb in his earth-life.Iie sup- 
jiosed to lie important sink into insignificance.”-- 
.. Tiie noble legislative And judicial minds of our 
own and other countries, especially of England, 
.which have imssV-d'into the spirit-life, he says he 
has seen assembled together in solemn concourse, 
Helms listened to their'discussion of tile affairs 
of the nationk of the eartli. He has observed 
that whenever-tbey have moved toward .a nation, 

, '/some mind'receives the thought and straight
way expresses the-insplration."' He has seen, 
too, that these movements, cAIl them attractions, 
take place in obedience to certain fixed laws, and 

s that nations.adyanee as rapidly as is possible for 
1 them without ieiiving any portion of mankind
very fur behind. All laws in all nations, lie says, 
are subject to this same kind of control. Jn 
these legislative councils in spirit-life be witness
es diversity <>f opinion, Imt it invariably leads to 
higher views by the presentation of truth. ’ None 
are forced to sec the truth, as among metf, but 
the tendency.is always to hold to the better phase 
of it when once apprehended. .
• The Judge declares this a better way than even 
that which restrains men until they do see the 
truth.’ For this reason he has Urge hopes of hu- 

'. inanity, namely, because men can generally see

^^Murder and suicide^ the result of bigotry 
in religious matters, occurred in Flatbush, N. Y., 
Dee. lilth. It seems that the parties, Mr. Martin 
Kitte and wife, middle-aged people,-differed in 
their religious views—.-he haying, been an enthu
siastic and prominent member'of the Methodist 
Church, which she regarded ‘as the only ex
pounder of Correct doctrine, while the husband 
was a regular attendant at tiie Reformed Church, 
in whose tenets he was a firm believer. Mrs. 
Ritte desired her husband to attend a prayer 
meeting in the neighborhood with her, but he re. 
fused. This highly incensed her, and she se
verely reprimanded Him. Warm words followed, 

..when he seized a hammer, exclaiming, “We 
might as well die as to ll ve In this way ally long
er," and, suiting the action to the word, beat out 
her1 brains, and then cut his own throat. Com
ment is unnecessary. '

to vary in a distinct degree, ’ At the conclusion 
of the seance-heexamined for himself the nuuked 
papers nhd other precautionary tests which ho 
had prepared, found everything secure and as ho 
had left It, and retired from tlm house with the 
fullest satisfaction of tlio. genuine character of 
what he had witnesseth

The friends, of Mrs. Thayer, tho flower medi
um, held a largely attended meeting, which par- 
took-of the nature of a congratulatory gathering 
and a stance, at her residence, 12 Pembroke 
street,-Boston, on the evening of Wednesday, 
December 22d. The floral tributes furnished by 
the invisible agents, we are informed by one of 
the circle, were many and exquisite, nnd'in ag
gregate amount surprising to the beholders, em
bracing rosebuds, japonicas, smilax,.ivy, the-Uly 
of the valley, branches of fern, etc., etc. It is 
announced that Mrsr Thayer will soon leave Bos
ton’ to take up her residence in Philadelphia, 
where she will remain till the conclusion of the 
Centennial season. „

KT It has,not been without reason that the 
prevailing opinion in the United States of poli
tics in San Domingo Jias proved anything but. 
flattering. The experiment in sqlfgovernmeilt 
which the people of that island have made has 
not been a vindication of the democratic idea, or, 
satisfying to the friehds and advocates of popu
lar sovereignty. Revolutions, civil strifes, tur
moil nnd’bloodshed have been some of the dis
tinguishing features of social'and political life 
there, and perhaps not a few have considered the 
place and its inhabitants beyond pqHtical re- 
dem'ption^., ' , - . . ,

I^The woman suffrage question is receiving 
a marked degree of attention in Oregon, af pres
ent. -, •

137* Read the announcement made by Mrs. A. 
G. Wood in another column.

and so great is her influence with them, that she 
has never been imposed upon. Every cent given 
to her will be well applied, and will reach tiie ob
ject for which’it is given. The distress among 
thu-girffi for whom ’Miss Collins-labors will be 
ovefi- greater this winter ' than last, hundreds 
having been thrown out Of employment by reason 
of the dullness of the times. Nearly $100 has al- 
rqndy been received by Miss Collins. ,Slie ac
knowledges the receipt of $200 from four of her 
friends, In sums of $50 each; $5 from a gentle- 
man in Pennsylvania, and several ^donations of 
$5 and one of $2.

Last week a public meeting was held at the 
Bower, presided oVerby Hom Frank W. Bird, 
anil addresses made by\he chairman, Miss Col 
lins, John Wetherbee, Mt. Le/nder Wetherell, 
editor Boston Ploughman! Mr; George A. Bacon 
and Miss Anna Oliver, when a committee, con
sisting of n goodly number of well-known ladies- 
and gentlemen of public spirit, was appointed, 
to assist Miss Uollins in her humane efforts.

Contributions in money, or articles of useful
ness in aid of the.Fair, may be sent to Macullar, 
Williafns & Co,,-or to the Bower.'

. Meetiugw ut Paine Hall, Boston.
On the morning of Sunday, December 20th 

Robert Cooper lectured at this hail on "Conti' 
liental Europe.” In the course of his remarks ‘ 
the lecturer described what hornet with in his i 
travels, specially mentioning HoHan;!, Belgium 
Berlin, Dresderi, Prague, Vienna, Saltzkamm^ 
gut, the Tyrol, Munich, an ascent of Mount 
Stelvio, one of the highest ot the Alpine range 
etc., and traced his homeward route by way of I 
Switzerland. His’delineations of the habits and I 
manners of the people, and the objects of Inter- I 
est encountered, proved to be very satisfactory to. t 
the audience present. A discussion on “ Mated.' I
allzatlon ” will take place at this hall on the I
morning of Sunday next.. t

Prof. William Denton closed his present en
gagement in Boston, before the course managed “ I 
by Dr. II. F. Gardner, on the afternoon and even- I 
ing of the same day at this hall. His subjects 
were, in the afternoon, " A Sermon from the 
Buddhistic text, ‘Thou Shalt, not Lie,”’and In 
the evening a conclusion of his remarks on "The 
Rhees of Meij nnd their Destiny." We hope to 
refer to tliese discourses more full}- In a subse
quent issue. Prof. Denton goes to Minneapolis 
Minn., and will lecture in that city and vicinity 
during the month of January. Our Western 
friends have a rare treat in’store for tliem.

-Prof. R. G. Eccles will deliver the opening lee- 
lures of his first course in Boston at Paine Hall 
next Sunday. His topics will be—afternoon’ ■ 
“ Anarchy the Curse of our Race ;” evening, tho 
firsfleetureof tliescientificcour.se ; subject, "Tiie 
Physics and Metaphysics of Sensation,” with 
optic, electric and acoustic experiments. Dur
ing the week evenings lie will speak as follows: 
Wednesday, Jan. 5th, off Modern Scientific Par- 
sei-ism, or the Debt we Owe theSun," witli phys
ical, chemical, magnetic, thermometric, optic and 
electric experiments ; Jan. 6Ui on “Oxygen the"- 
Monareh'of Matter,” with brilliant experiments 
in chemistry and electrolysis; Jan. 7th on j' Mat
ter and its Polar Forces," with experiments in 
optics; magnetism, and crystallography. Prof. 
Eccl&brings with him from tlm West a brilliant 
reputation ah pi orator and scholar, and deserves  
a kindly welcome on the part of tiie liberal ele
ment in tills city. • '

A Pleasant Re-union.
On the evening of Sunday, Dec..2(Jth, a party of 

friends assembled at the residence of Mrs, Frank 
Campbell, 14 Indiana street, (suite 5) Boston, 
Mass., to witness the execution of a remarkable 

■ request,ywilich was no other than one made by a 
diseh'fbiplled intelligence, who desired to express 
from the other side of life, tiie high appreciation 
in which she held tliis refined lady and excellent 
medium. The circumstances attending the. re
quest and its fulfillment are as follows; Fora 
number of years previous to .herldemise, Mrs. 
Campbell was a vnlueiL friend of Mrs. J. II. Co
nant; who so long and faithfully occupied the 
post of medium for Ilie Banner of Light.Public 
Free Circlespat'the time of Mrs. Conant’s de
cease; Mrs. Campbell was absenf on a visit with 
friends in San Francisco, Cal. Qn the return' of 
Mrs. Campbell to Boston, it was distinctly im- 
piessed by Mrs. Conant upon the brain of ono 
who had known her well in life, that she, the 
physically departed medium, desired an elegant 
bouquet of wax flowers and its globe, which had 
long ornamented her parlor, to be given to this 
medium yet In the form, as a token of their olden
acquaintanceship. Accordingly the meeting cbn-ilcli acquaintanceship. Accordin, 

.Jm] vened, a presentation speech 
p^j/'Av-Bacon, and feelingly re

was made by George
responded to by Mrs.

Campbell, and the happy evening closed with
social converse and tire partaking of a fine col
lation. *

, A New BopR. .. ।
Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos

ton, have iii prpss, and will iqsue In a few days, 
a new work t>y Rev. W. F. Evans, author of 
“Mental Cura,” and “Mental Medicine," unfair 

•the title of “Soul and Body; or, The Spirit
ual Science of 1 faith and Disease." It is writ
ten in tiie usual clear and eloquent style of tho 
author. It is scientifically religious, without be
ing offensively theological. It explains the prin
ciple °f the cures wrought by Jesus and his early 
disciples, and how the same cures may be effect- 
ed’to-day. The fourth -chapter, on." Communi
cation with the Spiritual World in Harmony with 
the Laws of Mind,’’is onebf great value. Among 
other themes'treated of in its pages may be in, 
stanced the following : “ The Spiritual Idea of 
Health and Disease," “Faith and Fear,nnd their 
Relation to Health and Disease,” “ Prayer a&the 
means of Spiritual and Bodily; Health, and the 

■ Principle of Mediation,” “Tiie Imposition of 
Hands, or tiie Magnetic Movement Cure, aiid thq 
Rationale of its Efficiency,” etc., etc.. .

It is the crowning-work of Its author, is one of 
the most remarkable books of the present cen
tury, and cannot fail to make a profound im
pression upon both the religious and scientific 

..world. • ;
J3T The spring sessior^of the Eclectic Medical 

College of the city of New York, of which Joseph 
R. Buchanan, W.' D., fs professor of Physiological 
Institutes of Medicine, will commence February 
5th, 1876.

Maj.-Gen. Pope's Report.
To get the truth about the condition and treat- 

ment of the Indians from the pen of an army' 
officer is ’generally admitted to be a fortunate 
matter,' for the reason that such officers are hot. 
tempted by the circumstances which so easily 

'swerve the testimony of ordinary men, and be- ’ 
cause the .standard of truth telling Is absolutely 
higher among military men than among traffic' 
•ers, overseers and politicians. . On the subject of 
the Indians tliat are found fighting away from 
their reservations, Genl Pope, who at present 
commands the Department of the Missouri, has 
to say as follows: “It is with painful reluctance 
that the military forces take the field against the 
Indians,, who only leave-the reservations because 
theyare starred there, and who must hunt for food 
for themselves and their families, or seo them - 

"perish with hunger. It is revolting to see such 
things done, and far more so to be required to be 
an active party to commit violence on the forlorn 
Indian's who, under pressure of necessity, only 
do what any man would do'undef liltowcum- 
stances.” Afid the General then adds :

“ I desire to say, with all emphasis, what every 
army officer on the frontier will corroborate, that 
there is no class of men so disinclined to war with 
Indians as the army among them. Tile army 
has nothing to gain by a war with the Indians; 

■oh the contrary, it has everything to lose in such 
a war. It .suffers all the hardships and priva
tions, and is exposed to the charge of assassina
tion if Indians are killed, and to the charge of 
inefficiency If they are not; to misrepresentation 
By agents whofiatten on the plunder of Indians, 
and to being misunderstood by worthy people at '- 
a distance, who are deceived by agents ; and thus - 
tiie soldier has but littlo to expect from public 
feeling.” ...

Here we have In few words the cause of 
the Indian-outbreaks—first, they are forced by 
starvation to hunt beyond their reservations, and 
then they are fought back by the army. Aud 
tiie work of starvation Is simply the work of 
plundering agents. . “ , • '•■

Religion should be Free. • ‘
If .free from the schooling of priests, it would 

not concern us bow, when or where they’wor- 
shiped. God,, says the Merrimac Visitor. The 
fame liberty should there be to'go up to Jerusa
lem, Rome and Geneva ; bst when politic^ inter- 
mingie,- nhd a Bishop, even in so strong a gov
ernment as Prussia, refuses'to obey the laws 
because the Pope bids him otherwise; and jn 
France the priests refuse to pray for the Repub
lic. ; and in Spain Protestants are exiled and the 
Pope demands control'over the boy king ; and 
all over the world—the Babylon of the Apoca-' 
lypse contends for dominion and threatens to 
open end-empty upon the earth the seventh"vial 
of her wratli—then it Is time that Americans 
should ponder the situation and ask, What 
mcaneth this demand to interfere with our free 
schools ? What this7 threat that heretics have no 
rights’wfiete Catholicity prevails? What this 
talk thatlwe should hear and not instruct—that 

;.we«liould express no opinions, because the peo
ple are not capable of forming them ?

Gone to'’her Spirit Home.....
The Rockford (III.) Gazette of Dec. 6th, con

tains several columns in commemoration of the 
late Mrs. Margaret George, wife of the late Leyl 
Moulthrop, M. D., and mother of Mr. L. Moul- 
throp, the well-known dry goods merchant of 
Rockford. Mrs. Mouithrop was- a daughter of 
Sampson George, Esq., of Richmond, Yorkshire, 
England. She passed to spirit-life the week pre
vious. In his fuperal discourse, the Rev. C. S. 
Percival said: ’ ' ’ .

“It is supposed by some that for a good ninny 
years she has entertained views not coiiijikmi in 
the churbli, in regard to the intercourse of the 
spirits of the departed witli the souls of the liv
ing. It is right that In this lust public tribute of 
respect to her memory, it should be stated plain
ly to what extent. * * * She believed, then, in 
the possibility and the fact of spirit-communion. 
She believed that she herself had received visits 
from departed friends, who came'to her with 
messages of hope find of consolation."

The Ceutftjiniiil Combint-iHou Cullua- 
. ry Apparatus.

Str. A. J. Randall, of Belvidere Seminary, Bel- ■ , 
videre, N. J.—the homo of the enterprising Belle 
Bush and her sisters—has originated a very In
genious arrangement under the above title, which 
is destined to economize’much of the energies 
now wasted in tlio difficult operationsof cooking, ■ i 
etc. The following, from a Into number of the 
Scientific American, (which paper publishes a 
cut of the apparatus,.) will serve to given hint of 
tlje usefulness of the m'ventibn:

“ In the one device there is an ice box and- n 
heating apparatus, which last may-be used for • , 
any culinary operation or for clothes boiling. 
There are several useful drawers, besides a re
ceptacle for a constant hot water supply,; while 
the top.may servo ns n table. The invention is, 
in fact, a kitchen in itself, and is well suited.for 
the wants of small families living in limited 
apartments. It obviates tlio use of the cooking 
stove, and thus the heat and expenseof the same 
are avoided. It is compact in size, requiring no 
more room than an ordinary table, and its con- 
structfon is quite simple. * * * The inventor . 
states tliat the cost of burning kerosene in ’ 
apparatus will not exceed pne cent per hour. Of 
course heat canBe generated or extinguished in 
a-few minutes, and readily adjusted to any re
quired degree by simply regulating tiie lamps or 
gas; The invention may be found "useful .for 
camp meetings, picnics, etc., and -might prove 
especially .convenient for families who occupy 
small apartments in Philadelphia during the 
Centennial.” ' , ■

ESTRead the eloquent discourse by Prof. Wm- 
Denton, entitled “The Utility of Spiritualism," 
which will be fowid on our third page. Tlie’con- 
cluding section of his remarks was made-up of a 
brief review of ills experiences with Mrs. Mary ■ 
M. Hardy, of Boston, aS a medium for obtaining- 
casts of . spirit forms—re-stated at this tinie-for 
the benefit of some in the audience who were not 
present , on a former occasion, and who .were 
about to witness a stance by,her at the close of 
bls lecture. As these experiences have appeared 
in extenso over his own\ signature in "differen 
numbers of thoTJanner ot Light, they are not re
produced in the above-mentioned report.

^ Our Baltimore friends will doubtless be 
pleased to learn that they are about to receive a 
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Hardy of Boston, as this 
prominent lady medium has decided to give a 
cdurse of stances for the obtaining of molds of 
spirit form’s “In the Monumental City at an early 
day. •

^- WeJiave received'several letters of W 
defending Mrs. Morrison, the medium, from 
implied charges of Mr. Leach, of Kansas, as po
lished in a recent number of the Banner of L'R ■ 
We consider, however, tliat the entlorseinen o 
her mediumship by William Foster, Jr-, our ..., 
ai/d valued correspondent in Providence w 
wo published December 25th—amply foyers .
ground, and therefore decline' to devote fu 
space to the subject. ’’

tliescientificcour.se
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I beak ami tho other hi Rs claws, Tho owner, a lady, seized 

' tho bird and forced It to drop tho frlghtepod singers. It la 
now a captive, and la of thu variety known as .thu butcher 

Shout Sun mon.—Glory, like a shadow, fllelh him who bird, _________________ _
pursued) H; but It followcth at tho hcels of him who y^ould Eighty persons were killed and alxnit fifty wounded by 
fly from It.'. If thou conntest It without merit, thou shall I thu (allot a.schoolhouse floor at lIcHkon, Switzerland, on 

' nev»r attain unto it. If thou deservest It, though thou Christmas Day. 
\ hide thyself It will never forsake thee. , ' - -------- ------------------

-_____________ - Ctfft! b now sail,
A great battle took plaro on Thursday, Dec. 23d, near I * Which look* very bad;

Nltchltza (In Herzegovina), lasting nearly all day; 15,000 Ho flndelh much use for bandana.
■ cfoopa were engaged, nml the Turkish forces claim ji deci- I When ho got* through that spoil,

slve victory. Thu lighting ou both sides was desperate and a ^ And Is reckoned ns well, 
the losses severe..______ '___________ No doubt he’ll “make up” wIth ” Hannah.”

Truth may reside nt thu bottom of a well, but the well -_________________ —Diyy*.,

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS lionntioiiN,
Tn Aid of the Banner Free Circlet, , 

We gratefully auknowledge thu receipt ut the following 
Hinns from the friends who .favor the continuance of our 
Free (.’Ireleu, aiKl^mjMftuadd many, many more name* to 
the lint in the Immediate future. It will be Keen, by a para
graph elwwhere, that* our Public Circle* will be reuimed 

-In due time. Mr*. Dr. Abbie E. Cutter bends ftiib; .1. K. 
H., |-1,(i); Janies r WIHcodk, $2,.W; Ft. N. Johnum, IL.V; 
Wm. C. Biicktbghnm*, $1,00; W. A, Johnson, Mcents; H. 
N. Thurnbnry. 65 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
COLBY ’^ RICH,

Publishers and Booksellers
No. 11 MONTGOMKHY I*I.ACE,

JUST ISSUED. .

THE SECOND VOLUME OF

BomdtlmeH maybe so dark and: fetid and unwholesome, A severe storm In Ohio and Indiana on Sunday damaged 
that every healthy man that looks over the border becomes projicrty to a considerable.extent, 
cickcned with ’the glimpse ho gels. . u *. * —77—’—7—777----c------------ ---------------  <^> Hemani has recently received the compliments of thu

A good many people put the Bible over human nature* to Spanish Cai lists in thu shape of ^.vigorous bombardment. 
J‘.'T,,lt,!1<?','i'’ ‘‘iVoth1^ “I" "'h>' J'’"'* Xl««l»h SpIrlluallMs publish a Manifesto, ask-(his uno otl he Bible Hint dcMlrmqive, I he Bible Is good. ...... m 7 t . .... ....It Is to be kept, loved, cherished, used, but only as conn- lug their C/irUtfrin friends to stop their hoinlcldal war ? 
seller, not us dictator. It Is contrary to thu spirit of reli- It would be Ninctlonbl by thu whole splrlt-world, Protest- 
glim that there should bo any dictator to Hie soul. Lot the ant and Catholic alike.
book be meal and drink, but not a Jailor.—Ex. . .

' The hlDety-nhith anniversary of the battle of Trenton
If one is a Dink, we ’ll glvo him a cracker; "J1" "I'l^rlatc I observed at Trenton, N. J„ Doc, 27m,

'. , If iwo are Dlakka, wo ’ll glvo 'em tobacco. c ^ol',ilr>- ’‘"'J1'1 'f '«‘"""WU the Mreots was fought,
,. ' _i__J______ ___ _  and addresses peithu nt to the occasion were made by sev-
' The Royal palace at Barcelona Was destroyed by fire Dec. | cr»I distinguished gentlemen. - .
^h- —

Tho earthquake-shock In Richmond, Va., on Friday 
night, Dec. 24th, a quarter of an hour before midnight, 
was a severe nUtier and startled thu entire comm unity.

An Irishman Informed IW>y, yesterday, that thu horse
cars In Pai ls were now run by steam engines.

The British General, Collmrne, now In Malacca, has call
ed for reinforcements, and matters -look-“squally ” for 
him. ________ _________

Mlgratopy scandal-mongers, both malo and female, Uro 
the cursoM every civilized community. Boston and vicin
ity, It is said, nt this timenre tho hot-bedsof’siicli qucstlon-

’ To CorreNpoHdeiils.
O* N<r attention Is paid to nn<mym<Hui corn in mi Ira tlmt*. 

Name and address of writer hi all ruses Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications pot used...

W. E.C., Leavknwohtil Kan ha $.7 Rev. E. R. San
born's sermon Is placed on Ilie for publication.

KEEP A COMPLETE AHHOHTMENT OP

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform,
AND * -

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Pri in H i ve Ch rist ianity

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
• BY EUGENE i JliHVELL, M. D.

•Ages ngo a king did r»i?r,
Whose bead wa* whit pud wIhim* f Tin was bent. 

He married 3 princess Jum from M-hmi.
AmV (he wcddhig-fc;Hi ent* 11. h * by.an to repent.

A page there was with hair of g I *,
Who bore the train nf H.lb qih i-n so lair; , (

To Ills song so MViM. In his w unis ho bold, .
Her majesty bent a Ihtemiig rar,

But coqimtthh qurens make Jealous kings, 
And our monarch's lov.; dais had long gone by ;

Ho Ihd pretty, giddy, foolish things, 
Ona bcaifold tall ingot her mind die.—/fefne.

Jennie Collins Is a good girl—good to the poor. Send her 
your loose change.‘

Npirltunl n»<l MiHcelluueouH Periodl- 
cnlN lor Sule til thin Oflice:

Tine LONDON HlMIHTUAL Maoazink. Price .'io rents.
• Human Natukk: A Monthly Journal of ZfdsUrSflenco 

and Intelligence. Published in London, Price 25runts.
The HriiUTL’Ai.isT : A Weekly Journal of PsjrhobigL 

<7*1 Science, London, Eng. Price#cents.
•TliKHEUGto-PliiMWl’inrAL Jut'iiNAi,: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price H rents.
The Littlk BoCqt’KT. Published In Chicago, Hl. 

Price 10 reins.
The SI'IHITUALIHT AT WojiK. Issued fortnightly at

Chicago, HI. E. V. Wtlsmu editor. Price 5runts.
The (’imuiHLK. Published in Boston. Pt -ken rents.
.The HkhaldoeHkai.th and Jocks al or physical, 

Cvi.tuhk. Published in Now York. Price is rents.
The Si'ihitcal .Magazine. .PnbiNied moinldy in 

MiMiiphk, Tenn. H, Watson, Editor. Filer 20 runts.; .by 
mall 25 rents. -

lion. KDItLKT IDLEOH EX.

Judge J. W. FDMONDN, 
Prof. N.H. IMUTTAN,

able Characters.. Blessed b he who escapes their pestlfer- The Howard Athein^^ says the Traveller. Is always a 
ous breath..* _ ___________ ^ cosy place to vlslh and there Is no variety theatre In the
' Thursday, Dec. 234, was the shortest day of tho year- country where the patrons receive a more ample equivalent 
the sun rising ut 7:21, and sotting at.4:39. for their time and money. Fact.

the MOTiiEit'H oakling. ' Vesuylus Is again afnmiLaiiil an actual eruption will
I have Within my humble cot < probably take place hi* thu course of live or six months.

A laiighh|k% bhie-eyiMl girl; I PlymoiiflrChureh Is also again in a stale of eruption.
A mine of wealth would purchase not ——^—_—___

That priceless Utile pearl. The night express train to Montreal over the Vermont
Shejs the sweetest little thing, I Central read ran off the track nt .Middlesex, Vt., early
AmA'k""!™^^ ; ' T'«'’«'w nmrnmg. Dee. Mfb. Three earn were pu’elpl-

Her cheeks are rosy red. tated down an embankment forty feet deep, but, strange
♦ • We’ve begged a favor from above, ■ b» record, only about a dozen ikwhis were Injure!.

That she may with us dwell, ---- - ------------- ^------ ”
«., And lavish on her all <mr lure— . A fearful Kurrlcano prevailed In the Philippine Islands

Her name Is Little Nell. , ’ . on theOOtli of November. Two hundred and fifty persons
- -Ti ls rumored tl^MSTtaTcgottoting for tho '""“'"I"1 tl.lrt>-.Jghl lu.mlre,! dwellings destroyed, 

sale of Egypt’s founder’s shares ly the Suez Canal. The Our readers will welcome the advertisement of the popu- 
governmenlof Great Britain, and M, De Lesseps, repre- Ini'seedmen, .Messrs. 1). M. Ferry A Co., of Detroit, Mich, 
senthig a combination of French capital, nre Iho bidders.. Their Seed. Annual for l«7ti far surpasses their previous 
The latter has offered nine million dollars for the shares. . numbers. This firm, one of the largest In (he seed busf-

. • ~ ... . ., , ” , , ness, needs no endorsement from us.There Is a mat) In Buena Vista, Alabama, who has eleven I , . c
daughters at home. It takesonuhundred and ninety-eight — ■ . . . _
yards of calico logo round. What a bustling family that The Indian Illircail. *

At tho dinner of Iho Now England Society, of Washing- U spems ,hat 11 1,111 fOT t’^ transfer of tllfi Inili- 
ton, on Forefathers' nay, (Dec.»!,) Postmaster-General an Bureau to tiie War Department bits been pr'e- 
Jewell made an address especially complimentary to New pared. Tlie. proposition to'make tills change lias 
England. The .lay was appropriately »‘fi>>»- bcenTeceived with unexpected favor by Demo-
onili, Mass., and In Charleston, booth Carolina. 4 .... , ,

--- ■ crats afid Republicans. All who are seeking to 
No matter where he was horn, If a man Jolnsa brass bond cut down expenditures are ready to try tills, 

bo becomes a Foot-jm.; ^ a||1M jj. wm ](>n)j ^ fitting off the civil force, now
At last the English government lias determined to con- mismanaging Indian affairs. It will also put an 

. Mdortho removafof Tenudu Bar LordJLLmumx hason- vnd t0 () t f f()1 |s f( HU] „,, j tj.ftn,. 
durtaken to glvo thu project his attentlon/and also to con- . , . * . .. - . .
alder the widening of Fleet street east and west of thb gate. pOnfftiOD, llllU all Will come under those furnish*

—;------------;------  Ing the army. The chances-for leaks will thus
Has been many times said; ^0 reduced one-half. One of the arguments that

nut to many great lies • . seems.of the greatest"strength Is that if army pfil-
Thiii sentence has led. ' cers neglect their duties, or are guilty of dishon-

RATESjMJLMmiXING.
Enrh line In Agnte ty |»o. twenty cent* for the 

fl mt, nnd fifteen centa for every aubaequent In- 
aertlon.

NVF^IAL NOTK’EN. — Forty rents j»er line, 
Minion.ench Insertion, ' '**

KUN I NUNN UAHDN. -Thirty rente per line, 
Avnte, encl* Insert Ion. u ‘ ^

Payments lu all rases In ndvnnre.

W" For nil Advertisements printed on the Bth 
page. SO cents per line for each Inaerllon.__________________ _ j i ■ •

#<" Advertisements to be renewed n| continued 
rates must be left at our Ollier before DIM.on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.’
THE WOMlIlKFi r HEAI.EK AND 

UI.AIICVOYAIXT! —Miu<. C. M. Mobiumin, 
No. 102 Weetminnter utl'eet. Magnetic treahueBts 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock of liair, 
0,00. Give age nnd sex. Remedies sent bv mail.

In the past two, years Mrs. Morrison's Medical 
Control Ims given two thoumnd two hundred and 
ilCrt!/ cere.n diagnocce, by.lock of hair; and in Ilie 
past year over one thdiieand putts nt* suffering 
from chronic and complicated diseases have been 
cured witli her magnetized vegetable temedie3.

tar Spaclfiii for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mus. C.M. Morrison', Bouton, Afatg.,

Box 2519. 13w»-N.13.

The Irlbcssubjeet to Husslau rule In Toorklstan, having esty, tliey cnil be punished at OllCe, through ft 
revoltedrecdilly, nt (he.histlgMIoiiof Khokanclemlssarles, Cfllll't martini, on tile spot where the Offence is 
the Czar’s troops attacked and defeated them, killing three committed, while it is almost impossible to reach a 
hundred of tbe Insurgents In on,, engagement. • m- 1 civilian through .the Territorial Courts. Another

argument which is being used witli effect is tliat. 
the interests of nrmy oflieers will be constantly 
in tlie direction of maintaining peace, since fieliG, 
lug Indians yields lilt,le glory nnd involves labori
ous and dilllcult campaigns. .,

The lin ongri.ltles of the United Mates postal law aro sot 
forth In a coiiteiiiiiorary as follows Ono can semi In one 

•encloHiirc three circulars weighing liishlo tho ounce to-Jiew 
'Orleans for one cent, while' to semi them simply through
out the city of llo/ton tliey would cost throe cents I Again, 
just take those circulars to Brookline, or any where out of 
the city, nml you can htall them for distribution here for 
0110 cent! Or take six circulars weighing Inside thu ounce, 
mall toL'diidon fur twocents, across.tho street front the 
post office for six cents, mall at Brookline back again fur 
one cent. __Z____________

Minister Foster has Informed tho Mexican authorities 
Unit Anierleiincltlzi'ns along the Toxas border must bo pro
tected from tiled,predations of Mexican thieves, either by 
that government or our own.

Tho years creep on. ami tho heart grows tired 
Even of hopes rnllllled;

Ami turnsaway from the world's strong wine 
With fevered lips (liar must ever pine

For ohllilhiii.il draught wo spilled.
And yet perchanro when our long day-wanes

' ■• - ( Ago hath Ils joys late born.) , -•
Wo shall meet again on thu green lilll-sldo, 
Aud Unit, In tlie solemn eventide. .

'Hie hour wo lost at morn.—Good iForaf,

A Danbury man wishing lo ongagosuverat bushels of po
tatoes from a parly In Iho suburbs, asked a neighbor what

For Throat: IMNeaNCN anti AtleclloiiM 
of tbechest, “Brown't Bronchial Tros-hm” me 
of value. For Coughs, Irritation pl" tlie Throat 
caused by cold, or unusual exertion of tlie voeid, 
organs, lii speaking, in public, or singing, tliey 
produce beneficial results. ' ' ,

------- ;-------J------- -- ■<.>-------- '•------- — -

Mils. L: H. Preston, Clairvoyant, 86s Broad
way, New York. Office hours ti to il, and 7 to 9.
J-’'2w*
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 

treat, New York. J.l.
' • —*............ ..... - -♦•♦- •    ............— ■

.' LeT On and after Dec. 20tb, Dil. Fiihd. L,ll. 
Willis may be addressed rare of Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass. He will be at the Sher
man’House, in Court Square, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 A. M. till 4 r. m., com
mencing Wednesday, Dec. 29th.-- • J.l(

Mrs. J. W..IIANFORTII. Clairvoyant and 
Magnetic Physician,'100 W. .Wh st., New York.

11.18.
____!—__—_ —^h*^*- —™_.

Mrh; NellieM. Flint, Elwtrictan,nnd Meal- 
hm nnd Developing, olllce 206 Joralemon MroM, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours lOto l.

SeanceTit Waverly Hall.'
On the evening of Sunday, Dec. 20Lh, a well 

attended sitting fi.r the new "jinrafilno mold ” 
manifestations occurred nt tills place, Chnrlps- 

'town District, Boston, Mrs, Mary Ml Hardy be
ing, tlie medlini'i; > A committee composed of 
prominent citizens superintended the' meeting. 
Tlie pail and wax previous to the commencement 
of tlie sitting were weighed by the gentleman 
who owned the scales, in presence of this com
mittee, nnd recorded a sum total of seventeen 
pounds ten ounces; af the conclusion, the result 
obtained was found,to be the molds of two hands, 
one in contour resembling that of a male, the 
Mher a female ; their united weight was sevensort of a man he was. “Well,” aald tho conscientious. . - . ,7 t , , ,

neighbor, “idonH- know very much about him, but I ounces. The pail and the molds beln$ weighed 
should think he would make a tip-top stranger.” ' together were found to correspond precisely with 

TbobnsincwporimTZFT^?^ win destroyed by tlie weight recorded before tho commericement 
fire otrSaturday,' Dec. Mlb. Lobb, *80,0001 Insurance, of the experiment. . • ' '

EUEMNAH^F.NT.

1IEMIV C. WIIKIHT, 
KANKMT hk.wV.

<JIL»!N II. NTEBIllNN, 
it. i». iio.ii>:,

T. IL IIAXVHD,

•dlliglV IhlrirMIhU octavo Vohimu. haiidMiinuly

HUDSON TUTTLK, I hr hluhrM -h UI

nml of Government;

1% B. BAMIOI.PII, 
TV A BBL’* M. HAMLOW

* Hvv. T. B. TAVI.OB,
J. O. B IHKFTT.
lies . WM. MOUXTFOKD

Mm. EMMA JIABDINOE BIUTTEV
Mm. J. N. A DAMN. .

.kun, u.nph,<?!'»:,
IIIXI.E Bl'Ml.

.HI*. LIZZIE DOTKN

Hir. J,. MABIA < llll,l) 
Mra. LOIN WAlNIIKOOHF.lt,

TERMS CASH .--Order* for Books, lobe sent by Eipn^s, 
must be arciuiiptinlrd by all m pat r cash. When the money 
sent Is not mhHcJuih lo 11)1 tho'order, tbe balance must be 
pahIC.o.D.

O* Orders for Book/*, to be sent by Mall, must Invnrla- ■ 
lily Im accompanied by cash tn the. amount of each order. 

Any Book published In England or America, hot out of 
print, will b sent by mall or express.

4i~<'n<ulotfiirn of Hook* PiiblKhcil mid For 
Nnk* by Colby «V IMvb sent free.

l^ PRICE REDUCED TZ<<

Beautiful Photographs
. ' or THE

Ancient Spirit Band
.TO HH.ro WomllTfnl "lmi>>ilcM.’»ll<>H

liig hi«*■!•» <4 1 ha

BY. P. J. PROUDHON.
TrnnHlnte.l from Iho French by 

HEN j. H. TUCKER.

I’rofaco.l by a Sketch of ProtnUion’H I.ifo nod 
Works by J. A. Lnngloia. and contniiiiiiK, 

uh a frontinpiecu, it lom Stool En-
• graving of tho Author.

the spirit artists-Wrlla aud Put Anderson- <J Iho Lift 
size Portraits which eompihe the ••Spirit Art Gallery 
collection. To enable all Spiritualists and hweinot ait.tn , 
possess this,.unlipit’ gallery, the price has been reduerd as ; 
follows;

flu- CAttn size lii 20 rents hhig^i'npy, six for fl, or the •

T1^

Princeton, Mass.

IVA
U, X)

THREE WEWTKACTH BY M. B.CHAVEN.

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.cenu hlnglc, six lor f2, or the entire cell (2M fur f-. for- 1 
incrfy sold at $12: . ^ ..
^" Biographical amt Ihwrlptlve Catalogue (Ibrago)

25 rents each-fire to Hiom! ordering

VOICE OF ANGELS

ctiLP.Y A IIK'lL at 
I’lov line Ml ret (lower

Where wns Jesus Baptized ?
hd i< \ u w if tie; Bible »> . „niii hl wheje and when

3 • rbl-: |«>’Uk’.- 2 i‘n»1-L 
ih>. u holus.i'.* and n t dl 
obtgniwi \ l’la< ••, n»i ii< t

Tho Dolugo Reviewed.

The Magnetic .Healer, Dr. J. E. Hrioor, is 
also a Practical.Physician. Ollhm 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York C,lty.

J.l. , ----- ’ -^.^. --------------
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at3Bl Sixth m., New York. Terms, 
<3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J.L'

A PA PER with the abova caption, pi|i iciUmi good pa- 
per. In, clrw. large ijp-. nlltcd and timuaved b\ a 

baud of b-m flcrnt spirits lor the । ineHotaiIon and liappi- 
lies*uf.mankind, will he failed monthly hunt It* office nf 
publication, No. 5 Dwight sheet, Boston, Mums., January 
I5tll. Poll.
’ spirit L. .HIrm PA1t|>EE, Editor-In-Chief.

•• . D. K. MINOR. |lu<Inow Manager. '
• D. <', DENS.M’IRE. AmnniienMs and Publisher.

A'oM.—With tlir except jciiof a few correspondents, there 1 
will he noilllng hut sph It roin inimical bin* idathig to the 
above objcrL AB qiieMhm>i hmrbiqg the same will tic nn- ! 
swrrrd by the eoutrolling Intelligence through (he uiidefZJ 
signed. Spirit rninjiumlcathuis through other mediums ! 
Ill reference t<» the above will be admit Ui| If ileshril.

All let’uis' ihd < ummuniealtoiis mus* be directed a* above / 
(post-paid) |o Ilie siilecrlber.

Spevhiirii ci 
oilier.

Price, year 
stx months 
Th tee* “ 
Singh) copies in rent:

Dv C. DENSMORE, Publisher

Does Matter Do It All?
.1 il’ply to I'rof.Mor riiu'l.ilO /'.aii Kt Att.n k on 

SiriritualBin.

' $36,000., ________ _________ .\’ ----- :------------- -»•>------ --------- :---- -
Christmas services were held in many of tho clty.church-I “College I’rCNldent Fatally Keaton#” 

ea Sunday. Tho church-'festival was observed in tho I. New Yq»k» Dec. 27M.—An Abingdon, III., despatch 
uRinii manner on Saturdav. ‘ I states that the R-v. O. Pcrkey, president of the college'usual manner on aaiumay.___________  thore wjw fftUUy biMtBU by lhm? rowaiefJ belonging to a

Henry Ward Beecher Has got one foot out of tho Ortho- ,M!l,,B "",,1° ' ' “",'
- '.lox ^ and the clergy of ^^tolbPgln total the ' slncf ^ an nccounrof „,„

ground shaku under their feet. Hell flie nnd tho uovll aro l • .. , i » a x i
now less frequently treated or from tho pulpit. riotous proceedings of tlie students ill a Western

. theological college, and tluT*stony " arguments
Ob. when'tim.lay Bh.il! break ‘ J they used ag^ Capt: II. II.'Brown,-State

0*^®^ ' Agent fo^wa and his host, because of the fear-
■ To tasks of peaceful hands nnd loving hearts- less utterances of that lecturer In their midst, on

Well may ihVimiio'imro^ Christ I. born. the tabooed subject of Spiritualism. Tlie College
-William vuiltn Bryant. prP!i|(ieI1f and faculty, on that occasion, arc re- 

Ifls reported tliat Russia will Hoon make tho disorders In I ported to have, winked at this stroke Of student 
Northern Kl.okand a pretext for annexing tho reqialnder p0|jCy., Dops it not seem, by the aboVcpara- 
other territory io tliMtzarBjlomlnlpns. . . graph; as If the spirit of insubordination thus

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32<l street,-New Fork. Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money reftnded if not answered.

D.U.4W* . ; •------ ■ -^.^- . —l—---- -
Public Reception Koom for Npirilu- 

alistN.—The Publishers if the Barner of Light 
have fitted tip a suitable Rioin lii tlielr Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOIl THC ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where tley can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Grangers visiting tlie 
city #ro Invited to make tlis their Headquarters. 
Room open from. 7 a. m. til 6 P. M.

_ -,    --------—^«^---------------------------

Egr Dr. J..T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, Noz07 Tremont strci, Boston, Muss, ^

BUSINESS cards;
TmeueLs no absurdity in theact that an Impaired Ner-

ThocitizenBof Cincinnati propose to Inaugurate the Con- 
tOnnlal year..by Illuminations, rlnglng.of bells, firing of
cannon and a grand military and civic procession at mid* 

. night of tlie 31st Instant.

countenanced in one. religious institution lias 
spread out by emulation.to the bearing of fearful
fruit in another?

^°,1»^ ST W. F. Jamieson writes to thrcolumns of
Ocean.  | the Kirksville (Mo.) Daily Journal for Dec. llth

••Boss Tweed” is reported to tie in Havana, . that the manifestations witnessed by himself at
Geo. Y. Angell, 180 Washington street, Boston, wants to a recent S&UICC With the medium Mott Were BOt 

form a "Society for the Prevention of Crime.” A good I satisfactory. lii the course of his letter he says:
Idea, ami nn Jnpdfls the proper person to Inaugurate It. • «[ pronounce 110 judgment upon Mr. Mott, as 
Allow us to suggest tho first step that bo taken after tho t attended but one of his seances, but that was 
organization Is completed. Stop tho nun traffic. This Is for to judge their character. Ho de-
tho fruitful source of nine-tenths of all the crimes In tbo clarP(] he would not submit to„certain tests to 
calendar. , ------------------- .--------- settle doubts, as he had frequently done so;

Rcpinnnot; mortal, that thy youth I hence there Ls, n< * o.„ a ..n.
And manhood’s prime bo swiftly flee; seeker as skeptl

Lo ! with advance of years como truth, l * . . . -
$cw light, new hope, calm Joys for thee.

in opportunity afforded the truth- 
»v.:i«-i, us nnvptlcal as myself, to become posi
tively assured of the nature of the cause•of his 
demonstrations. As Mr. Mottsits inaroeking- 

M whales chair in a .small dark room; Hnd the investigators
. THE isles or occupy an adjoining room in a dim light, there is

Ex-l’reshlentThiers will stand fora senatorahlp In the nothing'to prevent tlie medium’(?) from nerson- 
French Assembly for Belfort. ating almost any’ spirit, from Gen. Bledsoe to

---- —:------- ;----- ■ ‘fair.- fat and forty.’/People am not-critical 
’ Devtfe Anh! Is one humlreu am! soventy-alx mlloa from <n their investigations: and Christians

■ e,CTK0-.11 S ,̂lroa,b Bald “ who are too much im® Ho receive repmsen- 
>a popular place of re.s.rt forChkagnan.,. ^^ nbout nn(jther workl on faith) nr(, mnre

"Jim,” tnqiiirednscimobbqy-Monoof his mates, "what easily deceived than Spiritualists themselves."

floor). Boston. .Mas*.

“ ~ .’EOCRTH EDITION.

Dm Mm Ferry di Co/s 
W Illnslratoil Descriptiveag Priced.

TUILL be mallei! FREE fo all applicants.- This hone 
TV of the largest mid most roiniuehetrlve Catalogues 

published; confab s.2<6 pages, ovur-uo fine engravings, and 
gives fuh descriptions prin s. and dlr<Ttions fur pfantlng 
about 1200 vai letius ol Vegetable and Flower S-eds, Bud 
ding Plants. Roses A’^.. and Is Invaluable to-Fatinur 
Gardener and Florist. Address

D. M. TERRY & CO.
Seedsmen, and Florist. 1

. " Hill to 201 Woodland Arc , Detroit, ATich.. i 
Jan. f,- * j

Helen Harlow's Vow.
BY LOIN WVIMllUlOKI'Jt.

All hitereMlngand hofpfiH Mori. grapbhMBy portraying

.1 nil'll

EUREKA |
-'MACHINE;

vims System causes Omuiinptitu Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Epllepth Fits, Whooping Cmigh, 
Heart Disease, and a host of outs; then why is it absuid 
that Fellows’# Hvrni’irosifiTEH, which effectually 
cures Nervous peblllty, shoul cum these di senses also? 
“Remove tho cause and the coiplalnt willcMse.” .:,;;.

PUILADELPIIIABOOK DEPOT. *'
DR. J, H. RHODES, 91«Spiig'Gardenstreet, Philadel

phia, Pa., lias been appolntedigent for the Bunner of 
Light, and will take orders fooTi of Colby & Rich's Pub- 
Icatlons. Spiritual anil Llbekl Books on sale muahnve, 

at Lincoln Hall, corner Brontand Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. - .. s . . .. ...,

—' „, —.—:. .. -^«—----------- -—*  —
ST. LOUIN, MO.JOOK DEPOT.

MRS. M. J. REGAN. Olorth 5tli s'ruct, >t. Louis,. 
Mo., keeps constantly for sn the Banner of Light, 
and a full supply of the Nplrunlnnd Keforni Workn 

* published by Colby' & Rich. •

NKW YOBK »<>K DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIDA COi, BookHlera and-Publishers of ntaml- 

ard Booksand Periodicalsoiianuonlal Philosophy spir
itualism, Free Religion, andeuera) Reform, No. 24 hast 
Fourth street, New York. • if—Nov. 1. *

HA« FRANCISCO, «•>'-, BOOK DKPOT.
AtNo.Ws Kearney striotiinsialra) may 4m toumlon 

sale the Hj&neii Or LioilTjnla general variety of Nplr- 
Mnnllat nnd Reform Bo<», at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Pea. rinnclielle*. Npence'* 
Positive nnd Neantlvd’owder.. Orton*. Anti- 
Tobacco Preparations Dr. Morcr’. Nutritive 
Compound, etc? Catalogs ami Circulars mailed free. 
W Remittances tn U. S. crencyand postage stamps re- Swcd at par. Address. HBMANSNuNy, 1\ Ozbox 117, 
ban Francisco, Cal.’ ,

WAHMINUTO hook depot.
RICHARD ItouER.TS,’Steelier. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above Now Yorknvue, Washington, D. C-., keens 
constantly for sab the HANim>rLioiiT. and a full supply 
of tho Mnlrltnnlnnd Bform Work, published by 
Colby it Rich. •

SILK. I
Ian. L—21 eow

Fhom fa Mind near the people rame 
Tu buy Ei heka'h spool; .

The nu»kei,H 6f this famotiH silk 
Live by the Golden Bule I ^

• SECGND EDITION

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS
' whhh th*

BY LOIN WAISBItOOUr.lt.
vri>e make up i ju <,• fair ami -iiqny page*. In

Rent and Cheapest in America, or Money refunded.

lined will ri 5 pa-* by are here gall 
the huillble M.<\we«d. and lin’d 
life me turned tu happy areount..

COLBY

.beat any firm In Amerlealn 
llfm DhiM rated Seed <’nla Little Bouquet

. EOK JANUARY.-' ’The New Gospel of .Health,
Edl!<>r. i’cf.ji-ar* fIJ^rblnglo. .

Bound In granite pain'i, 5Pi pages. |

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE..unnmlhlng lb-:ipflful H-

MRS. A. G. WOOD,
ATE uf Chicago. Mii 'imtU’ llralur/'BHsIhu-s :iud Ti-< 
Medium. 23 living Flare, *,'(‘xv York. - Exit minx Hom 
>i*e;iy mtdr by letivror lurk <»f hair. Trim* |l.w.

The Bible .in Public Schools.

Drunkenness and' Opium Habit, 
T\R.*iLEERS~3l5 Font th Ave,. New York, ymirtnibr* J y a cure for these evils. Call, or .send stamp fur evidence.

■ Is tbe meaning of relics?" "Don’t you know? Well, I I ____1 ----------- :--------- -•*•-------------- '------
can tell you. You know the master licked mo in school E^* We have .received from the Home Insur- 
yesterday?" “Yes.” " Well, bo wasn't satisfied with Company of New York, office No. 135 
^^XrX'”^ Th” Brondway/n fine specimen of typography nnd

/ —^------------------ colored plates, wliich is, in every sense, a wor-
Tho Bermudas were devastated by a hurricane on the nth H „ Centennial Almanac," and a valuable cbm- 

of December. Houses add shipping'were.crushed, and I n m i r i ’ - • * .-
several persons blown into the ffea and drowned. The de-1 Pd^*011 Historic facts, - : 7...I
struct Ion of property was very heavy. ^r l■ —----- :--------------  I tST We shall print In our next issue the first

The Hudson River sugar refinery at Hastings N. Y., installment Of the-views Of F. M. Parkes, ns by 
was burned on Sundar afternoon, tho 20th, tho; loss . . » . j n t
amounting to |50o,ooo; insurance less than $300,000. ~ I lilni given before the British National Associa* 

—--  - I tion of Spiritualists, under the title: “The
XnOmta±^^ X«£™XS Psychic Element of Spiritual Photography, nnd
pigeon upon a window, and when the sash was raised } _ . _ , £ J
■came into tbe room and seized two eanarJe^one .In Ite I BOme Experiments Relating Thereto.

VEUMONTtDOK DEPOT.
J. G DAHLIN.. A C'J» -menburgh, Vt.. keepforiuile 

Npirlii.nl. Reforni nnKIocellnneouaBooka, pub
lished. byC'oll.y A Rich. . , - - '.

BOUHENTER;:Y.i BOOK DEPOT. -
D. M. DEWEY, llook.’cr. Ar.;ade,Hall. Rochester.N.

Y„ keeps for Balo tho f rUunlland Reform Work, 
published by Colby * RI. Glvo him o call.

CLKVEI.ANin.. BOOK d£pot. , 
LEES’S BAZA Alt. Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Llwl ItooBo and Paper, kept lor 
sale. , ________ .

LONDON. FJL.,BOOK DKPOT.,
J. BURNS. I’rogreBnl Library, No. IS Southampton 

Row, RloomaburySqimiHollioni, W.C., London, Eng., 
keeps for sale tho Ii AN »W Lio 1IT and other Npirltunl 
Publication*.

AUNTBALIN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency fortheBMKit or Light. W. if. TERRY, 

No. M Itussefutreet M^rne Australis, has for sale a^ 
the works on Npirltnakn. LIBERAL ARD REFORM 
WORKS, published bydby & Rich, Boston, U. B., may 
at all times be found the - _

1'8 (h*HlrouHi)| obtaining a aitiiaibui as.,>inpMil<,n Jo.ail 
luvalid, oral, ag.-.l Only <*i' gfnih.n an. Can Bin,lab g,,<M 

pdotvnc.’, Mmb’iale wages irqiilr.'.'l. ■. 'Albin s’. A. If.',. 
Banijnrofjlighi uUb'u. .2«'-Jan. I.
Mil. HEN RY C. LULL, Business aiid Mnlietd'

Cialivojant. Ki*n»liiH Wa httigtou MriM, neu.i Do
ver, KoMon. Ilnurs hunt 9 a.m. n> .I r. M. S.'.’iices Sumlay, 
ami Thuisilay vvenlugs, also Tin'Mlay aft.'.iioom. at'3 
o'clock, (ini' ral hillings, |l. S6aines, Kcunt,*.

Jan. I.-Ida* .' .

MR. AND MBS. JARVIS, Magnetic Heidel's, 
All diseases tiratid successfully: aho'lonm* Ou |vx- 

I lent,* If desired. 254 Canton av., near PcKaJbnv . Bnmk-

SOUL READINGV
• Or F«ychomefrfcwl DrllnrnUon of Ffmrncfrr. * MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respect fully ammume 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In • 
p -r*un, or semi their Autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an iccurate description of their leading traits of characte r 
nml peculiarities of dt*poHltlon; marked changes In past an<L 
fulore Hfe; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what.husliim.they are best adapted to pursue In order to l»e 
Nurrmfiit; thu physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inlmnimnlously mar
ried.'Full delineation, <2,00. and four JMfyt^

Address, Silts.A. B. SEVERANCE,
"Centre street, between CburtdiaHd Prairie streels, 

Jan. L-dsR White AVater, Walworth.Co.. WK

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, enn' be con
sulted by. addressing for a Circular l*.'O..Box 0,29, 

New York. 44 years'practice, S7 In Boston. He reads or 
writes from tho position uf the planets at birth.

Oct, 18.—12wls

The Scientific.Wonder!
THE PLANCHElTE.

SCIENCE I* unable to explain.the iny.Merhow perform
ances of tills wohdejlnl Hille Inst t unient, U hlt ll writes, 

Intelligent answer* uupjesi ion* asked either aloud or men
ially. ThoM* nnar pjainh d with 'll would he Hs’oiiished al 
soinr of the result- that have been attained thimigh' IL* 
agency. aud ii" domestic rlrr)u-Mu»iilil be without nt e. All’ .
>)joiii«l avail thrmsrl

uniting inudlnni'lilp . 
Flancliutit s,” which

may beeonMilteil on aUqii'‘Mb«iK. ns also fur rmnniunica- , 
t|on* from deceased relative* or friend*; a

Tin* Plain h«He iy fin nlshcd <-■ ni|<lete with Imix. pencil 
and diroetluns by which any unu can easily* iimleistand

Cherry, prntagrffpb wheel*,. 91,00.
Postage free..

ah» wholesale and imlUby'<‘o|,BY X RICH, at
!* Montgomery Fine uUllV M lent (loWoT

Dtf-I.IIT.JL_

Photographs of Mrs. A, D. Cridge,
We hxvu ti l l-hell MHtu’ vuiy tine |ihiili'grabh< «rt this * 

b.vd winker In UieraiiMMif Hdrltuall-ui. wiiolalqiy pabS-

For ‘al- wlio’usib* and lutaH id < iiLBY A RD’H, al 
No. 9 Monigoim’i) riace, <••»! nerol FNivitiie si reel (lower 
fb'oj). ItoMiiiM.Ma". 7 • '______

QlUHJLD bund addies on jHis'tal raid lor 10 pp.Circular 
Q of .“TMESi 1ENCKOF A NEW LIKE.” Nrally 30.000 
copies a'r ndy sold. Contains information that no man or 6 

• woman can afford to Iw w Ithout. Agents wanted on **!*& * 
or coni min'd <»n. Address COWAN A CO., Bth street, N.Y, 
'May4,—53wll ’ . <.

ohllilhiii.il
WAlNIIKOOHF.lt
WAISBItOOUr.lt
Npirlii.nl
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lliipeful SHUT (< ; that all in good time I

uni' afternoon \yitlm

Dead
V

(lid, the little children e eroris

When reby the

of «hnt had oeeurn d, but li'teiied in ainazenient

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC..

a piforim of earth, was cursednature

in the mansion

yourself why I

Comm Utee.ever rend in the way

Mince, Long Island,
,J. 8, Crum,'Clerk''

>ns, IHs-rich with

the flattering no-The above aro but a few t
Jie country. The

in the
The World’s Sixteen Crucified S

a long , period

as

of t)m exist-

Jievcd In re-

desire 
If she

ta'te and much skill in execution ; her hand was 
u-ed to wiite lu••chanicallv. Showers of raps

GKO. W, TAYt.Oll, 
A. E. Th.iibX,

her voice WllsWlltrolled, 
not familiar with—some 
d — Were given with good

that which has retarded my progression 
spirit-world.

^physical, and
started near

of exposing the fallacies o
•is truly a wonderful' work

a false religion. It 
I hope Mr. Graves

with the work. It 
every Christian pro- 
ry of liberal works, 
his work transcends

hitherto sus- 
isiblc worlds.
a change of: 
destiny. He

" , Carrie Pell Will.
[Mrs. Conant said to the Chairman, “I

know that I am a welcome child 
of the ever-living Father.

[To the t.'lmirman :J You ask 
lyive given this. I will answer

Emory Hoffman, • . . -

John C. Quay.
Well, to the task that comes before me.

her chair. She was to-

X Married s ,-<•
In Van Zandt County, Texas, Dec. Stli, 1875, by Samuel 

Murphy, J. I'., Alexander King (formerly ot Americus, 
Ga.,) to Mrs. Nancy Hartman, dauglito^ot Nathan A. 
Walker, of Newton County, Mis;,. •

Now, thank God I the curse is gone.’' I feel'and

tliis little prattler to speak, for herself.' 
should not prove competent, I will prompt her."]

nner of Light 
L- naid. ■ ‘

a littli' instrument to be fastened to the table, 
then in Use among- Spiritualists, ami one that

where she .was lying Several spirits controlled 
her organs of speech, and conversed with its.

Patrick O'Leary.

• “ 1 am delighted with it. 
bf Court, Vienna, III.

-Quarterly Convcni Ion. -

Let elater. It., Dec. 13, 1875.

Claremont, N. It. The IhilversMIst church choir ran 
tiered'Wool music. Kev. K. Smiley rami a beautiful 
apitruprlato hymn, ami made an able prayer. .A dlseouru 
was given by the writer. We believe ugrfl.nnimr arm 
frleml will still lie a worker among its. E erVml anon 
Wlfu will hear the vibratory miles of l)|s manly spirit com. 
lug from his himm In snmliiur-lunil, to cheer tier along ' 
through this mumtaiie splieru till site joins him amt their 
loved circle In the bright home of reunion/

. , , , SAIIAII IlKI.KN MATTUEWe.
Sprtngjleld, tn, Dee: 21, Is75, r

tices received from all parts o____ ___ . ____
work is commanding n good s !e in Europe, also.

- “.Tlie. World'N .Sixteen Crucified
, , Saviors.!'*

of time engaged as a teacher, an /rote ri variety 
of works on educational subjects Ie had a natu- 
jal taste for the abstruse and m .] '

Passed to Npirit-I..ife:
From East Cambridge, Dec. 18th,-Mr. Amasa Studley, 

aged 71 years 1 month 18 days.

. From Claremont, N. H„ Dec. Sth, Mr. H.' r. Gilman, 
aged 50 years.

A devoted wife, sisters, and a large circle of frlehds feel 
sadly Um loss of lids faithful co-worker. Mr. Gl nian was 
a highly-gifted successful architect. Hu was act vo end 
energ<;tlr. ever ready ami willing to aid.In every good 
work. Was highly esteemed by his townsmen, Be llas 
been a regular subscriber nu^tlic Banner, of Light miinv 
y!'ar]’ .I1"1 wa? a 1"" Wlever In thtf beautiful philosophy of spirit-communion. ----

Tlumgli lie struggled hard for overa year to baffle disease 
Physically, ho approached the. change wllh firm anduii-- 
nltichliig trust. I stood by Ills bedside..and listened to the 
feeble tones of bls gentle voce, while tbe anmihistood waiting to receive tlio Immortal spirit. CalmT/be spike 

niiec' n^i Gls dearson, and other friends gone belore. 
The funeral services were performed at bls residence In

will be richly repaid forwri nglt.’’—Joel Brown, 
Mt. Healthy, Ohio. : ■

" It will nsbmMi, if It des not revolutionize, 
tlie Orthodox world."—Dr. Prince, Long Island,

Annual Meeting of'the New York Slate Spirit- 
dallst Asnocliidon.

Tho annual meotlng of the above Association will bo held 
at Temperance Hall, Lockport, Saturday, Jan. 8th, at2 
o'clock r. st.. In connection with tho' Quarterly Conven
tion. Reports bf olllcers, the election of oBlcers for the en
suing year, and tlie transaction of anv other business relat
ing to the Interests of the Association, will bopnm aipl 
there attended tn, J, W. SEAVEK, Pres,

A. C. WOOISIIUFF, Sec.

.Translated from the French, im the hundred 
and twentieth thousand", by hria Blackwell. 
Published by Colby & Rich, Ihuui ----- 
Office, Boston, price $f,75, pof ;e pi 
Tlie writer of this work wns a lo

' ji-i/"

foreign intellig •nee cl.iimlng tn be flint,of di', 
emhudiid 'piiit' who once wi re dwellers upon

The Northern Illinois Association of 
Spiritualists

ideas on the theory of life, duty i
concluded to publish them, ahd-Aeqtiently, in 

er’s 1857, Issued a revised and enla d edition, of
1 which this is a translation. He lieved In re-

—------ ----------- ------- ---------tors; or. Christianity
Before Christ: containing new, staling and extraordina
ry levelathms In religious history, hleh disclose the Ori
ental origin of all the doltrlncK. piclples, preceptsand 
miracles of tlie Christian New Testiient, and furnishing 
akvyfor unlocking many of Its said mysterkw, besides 
comprising the history of sixteen Ornral crucified gods. 
By Kersey Graves. Boston: Colby ullch.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

SimiNiiFraLD, Mask.—spiritualist and Liberalist So
ciety meets at Liberty Hall Sundays al 2’$ and 7^ r. m. 
Mary A. Dickinson, corresponding Secretary.

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Regular meetings arehehFby 
the “Chattauo-ga Spiritualists’ Union.” P. R. Albert, 
PicMikut; Col. S. J. Boyce. Vice President: Dr. D. S. 
Curds, Treasurer: J. H. Harris, J. Po Secretary,

Cleveland, (».—Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tem* ■ 
peram e Hall, HI Superior street, nt 11 A. M. Conductor, F. 
C. Rich; Guardian, Miss C. Thompson: TreaMirer. George 
G. Wilsey; Secretary, A. Dunlap. M Whitman street.

Chicago, If,L.—The Progressive Lyceum holds its ses
sions In Good,Templar's Hall, confer of Washington and 
Desplalns st reels ev-ry Sunday at 12S 1L m. All are In
vited. Mrs. C. A. Dye, Conductor; A. Dinsmore, Cor- 
respond I ng Secret ar v.

Eureka, Cal.—Meetings are held on Sunday of each 
week at the Spiritualist II ill. Children’s Lyceum meets 
nt th« same place each Sabbath at 2?$ o'clock r. M. Address 
W. J. Sweasoy. ' . .

Hammonton, N, J ..—Meetings held every Sunday at 10^ 
A. M.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. Mr. W, 
D, Wharton, President; G. Valentine. Secretary. Lyceum 
at US A. m. James O. Ilnu^mi. Conductor; Miss E. 
Brown, Guardian,

Kirksville, Mo,—Tim Socletv of Splrlhialhlsnnd Llb- 
erallslHiiicetMevery.Sumli.val ar. m; E. IL Brewington, 
President; Robert ilarrlson. Vice President; IL M, Gill, , 
secretary; John L. Porter, TrcaHurttr. .... »

Mobile,’ Ala.—Spiritual Association: Prof. II. A. Ta
tum. Preshbmt: S. Mump, M. I),, 1st Vico Presidon I; Capt.
P. IF. Murphy, 2d do.; C. Barnes, Secretary mid Treasurer; ‘ 
Olivers. Beers, Corresponding Secretary. . Regular meet-. 
Jugs at ha. m. Sundays, nml stances Sunday and Tuesday 
evenings, ar 7'^ o’clock.

• .J!ilwaukke, Win.—The First Spiritualists' Society 
hold meet Ings every Sunday at 2'^ r. si.. In Field’s Hall, 
HU Wisconsin street. George Godfrey, President; Mrs. L, 
A. skinner. Secretary.

New York City.-—The Society’of-Progressive Splr* 
ituadsts hold meetings every Sunday in ^Republican 
Hall. No.55 Ws $kl street, near Broadway, at 10'$ A. M. 
and7W.M. J. A. Coz)no. Secretary, 342 West 32dstreet, 
(•hiidfen^Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. J. A. 
CozIihi,-("ohi^irto£: H. Dickinson, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. ll. .1. < WJhjbHuardlali; Mrs; M. A. Newton. Assist* 
ant. G unrd Ianv#. W. 11 ayes, Secret ary; J. B. Sammis, 
Treasurer.*

New Haven, conn.—The “Free Lecture Association' 
meets ut Loomis Temple of Music, corner Orange and Cen
ter streets. E. R.,Whiting, Treasurer, U3 Dlxwcllavor 
Services each Sunday nt 2H and 7'$ r. M.

San Francisco, Cal.—Under the patronage of the Ban 
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum Is held nt 10k a, nm and a Conference al 2 r. M.; 
also regular Sunday oveuing lectures are given at the New 
Hall, 101 Market street:

The. San Francisco Spiritualist Society moetevcrySun- 
day at CharterOak Hall. Maiket street, near Fourth. Pro
gressive Lyceum at 10’^ a.m., Mediums'Conference at 
2 o’clock r. M., Lecture at 7*6 1’. M. Mrs. Ada Foye, Pres
ident. *
. St. Louis. Mo.—“The Scientific and Philosophical Re- 
HglQus Society “ im'et nt •Avenue Hall. Ninth ami Wash
ington avenue, on Si nday evenings at 7*4 o'clock. Beats 
free, A collection taken up to defray expenses.

Stockton, Cal.—Meetings are held at Hlckinan'0 Halt, 
on Hunter street, each Sunday evening,.by the BplrltnMist 
Society, ot which Dr. Hudson is President, Mr. A.M.- 
Strong Vice President.- and Messrs. Manchester and 
Sturgeon, Secretary and Treasurer.

Sacramento. Cal.—Meetings are held at Central Hall, 
K street, each Sunday evening. Messrs. Wheatley, Van- 
alpine and Butler, Lecture Committee. The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets each Sunday at tho same hall.

%

MESSAGED FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

kin, of ikdi 1 Hinn.’/

Introductory—Continued.

I will now-give ill detail some of the manifest:!- 
■ daily pio“dneed through Mrs.

r controlled with so much vio
... that but for my extended arm she would
ve been throw'n from 

1 tally'uneon'eioii' when 
and in n few moment-, 
and siingk that 'he was

hours. I lieie wasan index attached which movei

message the spit it desired to give.
Many happy, hours we have spent with and 

many lessottsof wisdom we have received through 
the instrumentality of the "dial;” many mes
sages of love and devotion were tinnsmitted to 
friendsoY earth by those who were denizens of

tlie mdse mid confusion of voices above was fol
lowed by/he rush (>f waters/ We sank, and for 
a period of time con'cToiisness was not mine? 
When r^grnJtiiilly awakened, I was,amazed to 
find my wife and .child, looking natural as be
fore. 1 was bewildered. She looked at me, and 
I looked at her. Memory came little by little, 
mid told me of the ilccid.-nt that had happened, 
that we bad been drbwned, were now dead.

Little by little the vital forceof spirit-life crept 
within and made me ask'the question, involun- 
tatily ii'it seemed to me, Where mu I? Then 
tbe voice of some otic in the distance bid me be

rather,.a lihTciful (hid, of oitr who never left [lis 
>hrep without the protection of the .shepherd. 
Then the heart <M»mnienred to throb ami beat 
with rniotifijH of lore and affection. I drew »»y 
wJfu and my little one io me, and they lieMled in 
my bosom. I'spoke words of coni fort to her, say. 
Ine, “ Oh, darling ! from an evil comes a good. 
Though death ha-'taken us from our earth life/ 
it has not soparatrduis [n spirit life. We yet live 
for nut little one and each other.”^...... . .L... .

('To. the Chairman:] fare well, sir. I am 
obliged to you. The control of the medium has 
given a nucleus of magnetic force tn. myself; in;

, otlur words, lam traveling again over .the mate- 
■ rial that 1 may grow Into the spiritual.

indeed; yes, dead, in trespasses and sins fur 
many long weary years ; bereft of friends by the 
stid condition of both mind and body. Looking 
nut upon the beautiful balmy days of the spring- 
time4 li'f. nhn' to the voices of nature when all 
was cheery and bright; viewing,.as I ofttimes

p’iy, hearing their happy shouts ami gleesmne 
laughter, 1 felt that God had indeed made me 
kiss the rod of a severe ebtistisemeni. But oh’.' 
the dark picture has gone, and now conies the 
light. I 'tii free, 1 'in not harnessed any more to 
the decayed old shell—it has. gone, gone to the 
eat th from which It came, while the spirit is free 
to siu-trffnimm lafid of which'so' much 
is spoken ami so little known.

Mary .Jane, [his daughter] you would not be-

but you will sometime .item pt it, know it and 
feel'lt ; there Is no death ill God’s universe. Oh, 
bow the heal I throbs and bounds with (cstasy to 
Hunk that (Ik1 old decayed form Ims gone and 
left Ihesplrfl bright and. clear, passing from de
crepitude of age to the elasticity of youth. It 
wits 1 who by dissipation made, tin1 body what. it. 
was; intemperance elung to me in my youngM-' 
days, and for this disobedience-Id the laws of my

disputable I'linnii'trr wm> given. One (hat wns ) 
persimal to myself will.spi rhnp.s, he interesting, i 
mid show how thoroughly and entirely the com- ' 
inunieationsWere outside and beyond the ii-ach j 
of tlie mind of tin- medium :

While 1 wii' leaning over tlie table one after
noon, eomph’trlv'ali'orbi-d iii watching the move
ment pl the index anil traii'mitting to paper the 
letters ns they, were pointed out, I was suddenly 
gelged, n-II were, by an Iiresisfibh1 power that 
btneed up my should, is and held me straight, as 
if I liad been in Ide hands of thr'diill sergeant. 
So rigid was 1 that I could scarcely cotniiia’nd i 
voice enough to call the leltcrs sis they wore indi
cated. Recovering s'(iir."what from my surprise,. 
mid eatchipg breath enough for the purpose, 1 
asked : " What does this mean ’.’ - Who’ is it that 
holds me thii''.’" ,

The aii'Wer was spelled 'lowly on tlie dial, 
"Flnwerof the-Fiehl ’’ 1 replied, “ la pi no wiser 
now than before. Who is " ‘ Flower of, tlie 
Field'.” ” Then came,"The Indian boy who lived j 
with you mid loved you when in Florida.” Asa 
test tliis was perfect nt till points. When in my 
Kith year i'wns pronounced very ftirgone 'in con
sumption ; mid having a decided objection to 

'both physic and physician', 1 declined the course 
of medical treatment proposed in my ease, mid 
started off for the wild- of Florida. There 1 
made’ friends of the Seminole Indians, and lived, 
forjienrly n't welvemonth, us they lived, frequent
ly without shelter, and generally dependent for 
our food upon the woods and the streams. Dur
ing this term n strong attachment wae, formed 
between mi Indian boy of aboiit’niy own nge mid 
mysejf. To him was-Lindebted for a knowledge 
of the Indian language, for many a useful lesson 
in woodcraft, mid he helped me to pass many a 
pleasant hour while thus an exile from my home 
mid friends. Biff twenty, five years nr more had 

‘intervene],; tlie incidents of hpmedife and tlie 
associations'of civilized society had, in n great 
degree, obliterated the recollection of these ear
lier days. The.Indian boy had been forgotten 
until lie thlG suddenly and forcibly placed him
self before me. Noone present but mjSelf knew 
that this boy had ever lived, and to my memory 
Im had long I. .. lost. To me, therefore, this- 
was iV test about which there could lie no itilsun- 
derstanding. ........... ,

Dr. Samuel Searles,
Homeopathic Physician, New Castle, Pa.~>

[Mrs. Conant,.speaking to this splrit, said, "Ad
vance, friend, make known your own thought — 
relate your own experiences; 1 will not leave 
you unguarded.”]

My name is Samuel Searles, physician of .the 
homeopathic, school—practiced In New Castle, 
Pa. I am nh stranger to this divine Philosophy.

• I was seventy years of nge when the Angel of 
. Death came and claimed trie; and oh, how beau

tifully have all the laws iff this life harmonized 
with my natural unfoldment. - ->

I have left a wife behind me. She. is a stickler 
for the conventionalities of life—stqfuiv somewhat 
In fear of the outside world's opinion ; yet still 
within her there lies, deeply rooted, tlie philoso
phy of spirit-Intercourse. 1 await the coming of 
herself to this side nf tile river of life, whereby a 
harmonious reunion may be hers and mine. 1 
have given this, for 1 know she sometimes reads', 
and her eyes may be directed to it, and I feel It 
will give her Infinite-pleasure to know that I have 
life, force and energy—that death, which claimed 
the body, had no power over the immortal spirit.

are'those in Harford who will see it in print, and, 
when they have-read it, they will-get file (bought 
that I am not in hell, but, on tlie contrary, have 
found a pleasant Imine in the spirit-world.

[Mrs. Conant brought this spirit—and he re
fers to h-T in tlie communication,—Chaihman.]

It’s my name you’re after. Sure, now, Pat
rick O’Leary was my name, mid bv Hie persua
sion nml (‘nlieem'enf iff -my friends in America I 
was brought over from Ireland —from Cork, your 
honor. The indm ciueiit was to find gold and sil- 

/V.er, d ’ye see, without tiny bard work for it. But, 
plase your honor, that wits all a mistake. When 
I arrived on your shores my friends mid relations, 
iii'tead of showing me whfre tlie gold and silver 
was to be found, said, “Come, Pat—none of 
your nonsense—you can-(break stone or hoe po
tatoes ns well as’iiny man.” But I had higher no
tions ; so I made up my mind, mid stim-k out for 
other quarters. By working, and walking,.and 
struggling from otic 'point to another 1 at Inst 
reached Sail Francisco, anil partly by good luck, 
mid partly by good management, I got comforta
bly ahead; and then I learned a bit of tlie law, 
and 1 was-after giving counsel to others that 
were more ignorant than iiiyself. At- the same 
time 1 was being paid for it ’ But hard study, ye 
see, mid perseverance, did n’t altogether agree 
with mo, mid so it came about that one cold; bleak, 
chilly night, -I laid mysTIf down mid died. And 
now itis the bothering (if this woman [Mrs. Co- 
mint ] that won’t let me be 'qnief, -but insists 
upon a dead man's spalling. She’s it' mlsehief- 
maker, or a ‘mischief-mender, I don’t know- 
which.

My true rind genuine name Is Patrick O’Leary. 
Put the O before it. It’s tv matter of great re--' 
sponslbilltv to lie a spaking after you’re dead 
mid buried—especially as it’s nil a mistake, and 
ye fi nil out you're not demf—that’s the trouble 
of it, your lionor. .

In order that the readers of the Banner maj' 
form a fuller conception iff the character of this 
work, and learn something of the estimation in 
which it is held by its numerous readers, we^here 
subjoin a few extracts from some iff the scores of 
letters and cards received from all parts of the 
counjry expressive of a high appreciation-of its 
merits and foreshadowing usefulness In the cause 
iff moral and religious reform, in which it prom
ises tp be a potent iiistrpmentality. To present 
all the communications entire would occupy 
niore than ten columns of onf space ; we must, 
therefore, coiltine ourselves to a few brief selec
tions : ” ,

. “ It Is to the origin of religious ideas and doc- 
(rities what Darwin is to the origin of species." 

,—S. Harris, Vintage, III.
"it Is both history and .logic set forth with tre- 

niendous force bj- a master mind. It explains, 
in tlie light of history, some of the most profound 
mysteries of the Birile in a clear and cimvincing 
manner, which have puzzled and perplexed scores 
of Bible commentators."—J. J'. Harter, Cincin
nati. <y

“ It contains 'tunny beautiful and suggestive 
paragraphs."— Liberal Christian.

‘‘I (hunk you a thousand times for your‘Six
teen Crucified Saviors ’ and ‘ Biography of Satan,’ 
and want your ‘Bible of Bibles.’”—Jf L. San
ford, Lincoln, III.

“Jam highly pleased with it,. Itcontainsa 
vast amount "of .valuable Information.”—<7. S’. 
Woodford, Holding Green, Ky.
"He wlio wants a key tn’explain the’Bible 

should buy this book. It throws all Bible, com-, 
menlator.s In the shade.”—./.-W. Harter.

“ 1 have read it with intense plensnrenndprofit. 
Never wits a book more cogently or logically 
written. Mr. Graves himself I ('(insider one of 
the world’s saviors—saving from ignorance, error 
and superstition. Muy lie lie ever ble.ssed for 
thus advancing tbe euuse of Iruth. Is the prayer 
of his friend."—A’. Myrick, Atyr, Mass.

“ It sets fortli the character of Christ in a new 
and true light, and explains the Bible with a new 
historical key, which is very strlking,.Veeply in
teresting. nod obviously true.- The .TIG parallels 
between Clirist and Uhrishim are truly wonder
ful. Tbi' religion of Buddhism, now attracting 
so iiiiu'Ii attent ion .throughout the civilized world, 
as well as Brahmlnisin, is elaborately set forth in 
tliis work.”—/. N. Harter.

" 1 have read it with great pleasure, and find it 
very valuable as a bonk of reference on disputed 
questions.”—J. I1’. Green, Hyde Park, Penn.

“ He who would be thoroughly’iirmed for the 
battle of free thought, near at hand, should by 
all means buy this book, as be cannot be fully 
equipped without it.”—/“A. Hees.

..  “Of nil.the worksW tlie nineteenth century, 
this certainly exeels.as a vast storehouse of deep
ly interesting historical facts on the most momen
tous theme that’rail occupy the human mind. 
Every person who would lie up with the times 
or stored with all the important news of the day, 
should read this great book.” — /. Commons, 
Penserille,Mo.

“This book Is a masterly work.” —/An. S. 
Griffin, Clarksburg, Va.

' " It is the master.work of the age, and has no 
equal. No person slioilld.be without it for twice 
its price.”—zV. <L Stubbs, Long Lake, Minn. ’
“It is a work of vast scope and power, and 

precisely pointed to the wants of Hie times. It 
isa light among the myths, and lias a masterly 
written preface.”—/'I G. McDougal, Purissima, 
Cal. (a yoyular female icrlt. r), .. .’ ...

" Mr. Grave' must have (he sincere thanks of 
ever'v reader of his works for the wonderful re- 
j-rari’h ini” the orsgLn.of so many important roll- 
giotis’ ideas and duel ri ins. I nevi? read .such a 
work before, so free from mere Assumption or 
eonjcct tire, and supported by such a vast array of 
real' tacts and the most palpable proof.”—//. 
Myrick, A i/cr, Mass. . , '

"The work displaysgrmt talent arid research. 
Mr: Graves’s style is mint pleasing to read. I 
do not think he could Imvf chosen subjects more 
useful to nlie race, or iinlre appropriate to the 
tiiiies. Go on—nobly, bravely on, my brother. 
You will have your reward 'in your own proud 
consciousness of having stiuck tho death, blow to 
ninny a sen ile error, and in the love and re,ver- 
ence'of your friends.”— lli/e of a Baptist clergy
man. ' . .• I ' .

" 1 nm deeply and Triteiloly interested in tbe 
work.”—James H. Stone, Varerly, N. Y.

"I have read..nil the npst prominent liberal 
works of the age, and thiswork of Mr. Graves I

I have established, as fur as I can, my control, 
with the knowledge that I-have of its laws, in 
hopes that 1 stand not ns an intruder in your 
midst.-' ,A.purpose have I in-visiting earth. Emo
ry Huffman is my name—a teller two years ago 
in the Howard Hank.’ I have left behind me a 
.wife and one child. My purpose in visiting this 
circle to night, where I meet only-strangers, is to 
let her know tliat I have life, anil, with life, sigjit 
and liraring ; that’ I seo and fool "and know that 
the serpent is coiling himself around her.,. Rath
er should you accept death than associate with or 
bind yourself in any wise with the one who 
stands in court to thee’ to-night. Take warning, 
wife, and know that it is only love and devotion 
to your welfare that has brought me from my 

.beautiful home of eternity toraight to speak this' 
word of caution. You may send back the thought 
that yon are dependent on your own exertions 
for food and shelter ; far better thus than place 
yourself under such control. I have gone as far 
as my ability will allow me.. 1 have given out

Henry Keller, ' -
Lost in- the Ocean. ,

I.-was Henry Keller; Lizzie -Keller was my 
wife. Mabel Keller was my babe. My wife was 
twenty .years old, and I was thirty-three. My 

' babe was nine months old. There was a shock, 
not sharp or .harsh, a dull thud, as it were—at 
least so it seemed to my drowsy senses; and then

consider excels them all. 
interesting work 1 ever re i 
twenty-five dollars for nr 
procure another.”—Luther.

“ I must thank you for t 
to liberal libraries.”—Z. -I 
Mo.

— " I am very mneh please 
ought to be in tin; hands of i 
fessor. I haven large libit 
mid 1 do not hesitahrto sa; 
them all, mid every work j

t is the best and most 
.d. I would not take 

copy if I'could not
Myers,'!!, Y. . . • 
is valuable addition 

* Wells, Carondalct,

“Like his ' Biography ( .Satan,’which has 
passed through seven b(li hn-, lil m-Gdi with 
ijicts and •logic '; and no matiir woihan who buys 
it will regret it, for no librlv caff be complete 
without it.”—/). P. SandenMantin, Ittr^.. .._.

"It is an Important ricqiiltionto our liberal 
literature. It contains not bilythe account of 
the. crucifixion of sixteen lalors,’who were cru
cified hundreds of years belre the existence of 
Christianity, but it is an exhnstlve examination 
of the entire subject of Chi>tianity.”*-2!rutZi-i 
Seeker.

" Mamma, mamma, I did not go away from you 
because Idid n’tlove you, but the angels thronged 
around my bed,, and asked me to go to their 
beautiful homo. Carrie Pell Will was my name. 
I was seven years old." I died with the. scarlet 
fever. - My mother's name Is Catherine, and fa
ther's name Is Andrew. (Addressing Mrs. C., 
"lady, am T..speaking it right?'.') Then the 
scarlet fever killed me ; my throat closed up, and 
1 could n’t breathe ariy mote. I knew they were 
all crying around me, and I thought it was 
strange, f felt so nice, felt so happy. I’m only 
sorry now because I ’in away from,any own peo
ple. I'm with strangers, but they are good to 
me, and I’m learning how to love them. I cry 
very much sometimes when I think of my 
mamma, but.the strange lady tells me not to cry, 
for soon my father, and my mother too, will come 
and live with me. Then I fold my hands across 
my breast and say that little prayer my mother 
learned me;

• Now I lay mo<1own to sleep.
- 1 hots' the l.onl my soul will keep;
It 1 MiouM ille before I wake

. I hope the Lord hiy soul will take.'
This Is a beautiful place ; everything is pretty 

and everything. Is nice; still I’d rather be home 
with my mother arid my father. My mother’s 
home is on Broadway, Baltimore."- .............

The Sfihits' Book ; contaiiig the principles 
of Spiritist doctrine on the iniortality of tlie 
soul; the nature of spirits" til their relations 

. with men ; tlie moral law ; tllpresent life, the 
future life, and the destiny ollie human race,- 
accordinsjo the teachings oispirits of high 
degree, t^Jismitted through jrious nimliums, 
collected and set In order I Allan Krirdee.

soon after the phenomena will started m... 
Rochester-in this State,-and be ne known as 
spiritual manifestations, appear in Europe, he 
entered into the investigation, a: soon satisfied 
himself that they afforded evide 
ence of an order, of relational!

fected, uniting the visible and i 
n the course of time he underw

incarnation, sometimes called transmigration of 
souls, and devotes some chapters to the elucida 
tion of bls ideas thereon. Thus chapter, four of 
the second book treats of the “ justice of re in- 
carnation ; incarnation in different worlds ; pro 
gressive transinigratlifus ; fate of children after 
death; relationship—filiation; physical and moral 
likeness; innate ideas,” In chapter six lie speaks 
of “ errant or wandering spirits ; transitional 
worlds ; perceptions, sensations and sufferings 
of spirits; theoretic explanation of the nature 
(if sensation in spirits ; choice of earthly trials ; 
relationships beyond the grave ; sympathies iihd 
antipathies of spirits—eternal halves; remem
brance of corporeal existence ; commemoration 
of the dead." Chapter nine is devoted to the 
“ intervention of spirits in the corporeal world ; 
penetration of our thoughts by spirits ; occult in-, 
fluence of-spirits on our thoughts and actions; 
possession ; eonvulsionaries ; affection of certain 
spirits for certain persons; guardian angels— 
protecting, familiar,, and sympathetic spirits; 
presentiments; influence of spirits on the events 

,of human life; action of spirits in the production 
of the phenomena of. nature; spirits during bat
tle; pacts with Spirits ; occult power—talismans'- 
—sorcerors—benedictions and curses." We, can
not copy a list-of all the subjects treated in this 
volume, but will give those of the concluding 
chapters, showing the culmination of his specu
lations on the great hereafter: “ future joys and 

•sorrows; annihiation ; future life; intuition of 
future joys and sorrows ; temporal sorrows; ex
piation and repentance ; duration of future pen
alties ; resurrection of the body; paradise—hell 
— purgatory — original sin.” Thousands who 
have not openly confessed themselves to be be
lievers in Spiritualism, will be pleased and inter
ested in" the perusal of.llils book. And at an hour 
when many skeptics, trained to the need of text 
books for aid in searching out knowledge con
cerning life and its belongings, both now amnto 
come, are turning their attention to the Spiritual 
Philosophy,'this volume will till an important 
place in the popular detuand, and do much for 
the enlightenment of the inquiring. History 
shows that the most of the ideas sgt forlU by this 
writer have been held by many profound, think
ers of both ancient and modern times.—J'Ac Sar
atoga (N. I'.) Sentinel.

Chelsea, Mans.-The Bible ChrUto Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 is M. Mra. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Scats free. 1>. J. Ricker, Sup’t,
'Hahwicii Pout, Mask.—The Children’s Progressive Ly. ■ 

ceum meets at Serial Hall every Sunday at BIS r. m. g. d 
Smalley,zConducmr; T. IL Baker,' Assistant Conductor* 
Mrs. A. Jenkins; Gnaidlanj.W. B. Kelley, .Musical Dlrec- .

■ tor;S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary. 1 
Salem, Mans.— The Spiritual Progressive Lyceum hold®

■ Its sessions every Sunday, nt 1 o'clock; also Its conference 
.meetingsevery Wednesday at "^o'clock, at Hardy Hall, 
No. 13 Washington street, Coinhn tor, Mr. John Handel; 
Assistant do.. Edward Hall: Guardian, Mrs. Alice S. Wa- 
terlmus.'; A'Slsnuit do., Frank Pearl: Librarian, Mra. 
Cecelia Pearl; A-sls not Ho., Mr. S. 0. Hooper; Secretary. 
Mr. S. G. Hooper; Musical Director. Mim. Anna Hall; 
Assistant do.. Miss Amanda Bailey; Treasurer, Mr. WIL 
■Ham-Meadi— Pi>1“the present; ijj conTie<'tlou«wlth tire Ly. 
ceum. lectures will be delivered at .'hind "^ o’clock Sun
days at the name hall. All are cordially Invited. Admit
tance to Ic^ures, 10 cents. 9

To the Eibernl-Nintled.
As the !‘Banner of Light Establishment” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below'tlie form in which such 
a bequest .should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law ; .

" I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Qolby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description 
of tlie property to bo willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall' appropriate and expend the seine 
in such wav and manner ns they shall deem ex- 
pedient and prober for the promulgation of tlie 
doctrine of the Immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.”

Will hold its fourteenth Quarterly Meeting In 
Brown's Hall, Rockford, HI.’, on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, January 14th, 15th nml Itith, 
1STlie, E. V. Wilson, seer mid test mediiun, will 
be present, mid give-two Semices for tests—mid 
he lias no equal. Dr. Samuel Maxwell will at
tend, and answer questions under tlie. control of 
Dr. Gordon, ii spirit; in tills phase Dr. Maxwell 
has no superior. Mrs. Juliette H. Severance, M.

H)., will lecture on "Health and How to Live.” 
Mrs. Morte, of Joliet, III., will attend mid speak 

'in a trance ; tliis lady has few equals ns n speaker 
mid reasoner. -Dr. T.-1I. Stewart, of Kendall
ville, Ind., will bo present uttering words of 
wisdom ; he is one of our noblest workers, qnd 
always reliable Of her speakers, Boors, mediums 
and healers wlll'be present. ' *
. The Convention will be called to order nLJO 
a. M.j Friday, the 14th of Janiinfy.TSTG, and mud 
over Sunday the Kith.: The sessions will be con
ducted under strict parliamentary usages, and nil 
speeches will be made with a due regard to tlie 
use of language.. . .

By order of the Executive Board,
O. J. Howard, M. D., President.

E. V. Wilson, Secretary. 1
Lombard, III., Dec. Mil, 1875.

A People’* Convention
Of the Spiritualists of Michigan will convene atHtuart's 
llallvln the city of Battle Creek, Friday afternoon, Jan. 
1-Uli. All hit?rested In the g< od of the came are respect
fully solicited to he present. There will he no paid speak
ers present. IniMho meeting will take the form of a mass 
convention of the l-lbeiallsts and Spirit uallstsof the Slate. 
The Society • nt Battle Greek will du all they conveniently 
can to entertain the friends coming from abroad. , 
' PitoE. Wm. F. Lyon, President. '
Mils. 1^ E. Bailey, Secretary,

" .• ' ------ -—■—:---- ■**•*---------------- :—' ,' o
Convention or NpIrlhuiilMH at rockport, N. Y.

The first Quarterly Convention of the'Spiritualists of 
Westei n New York, for the Centennial year, will bo held 
dn Temp-rance Hall, southwest corner of Main and Pino 
streets. In the city or Lockport. Saturday and Sunday,'Jan. 
8thand 9th. commencing at 10 o'clock and holding three 
sessions each day. A season of unusual Interest Is anticipat
ed, as able speakers. Inspliyd mediums and harmutilal nt ip 
slclans will be In attendance tn Instruct, edify ami cheer 
with the thrilling truths relating to this glorious now dh« 
pcnsatlon. e

our Lockport friends Join with the committee In extend
ing a cordial Ihvltatlon to all trulh-scekei s to attend, and 
will do what they can to enterlaln thbse from abroad.

•J. W. SliAVEH, )

Mahijiouo'. M ass.—Meetings are helibvvery Sunday In 
Temperance Hall by the Spiritualists and Liberalism. Sid
ney Howe, Secret ary.

Plymih'TU, Si ass.—Meetings aro held every Sunday in 
Leyden Hall. F. W. Robbins, Corresponding .Secretary, • 
The Children's Lyceum inlets at ll a. m. I. carver. Con
ductor; Mrs. M. C. Bobbins, Guardian: Miss Mary Lewis, 
Librarian: Mv. Lewis Doten, Musical Director; Mr. Thoa.

f P. Swift, Musician. * -
Rocklanp, Mass.— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

meets at l‘j v. M. In Pluvnlx Hall. F. J. Gurney, Con
ductor; Maria Bennett, Guardian; Henry Chase, Sucre* 
larX' - . ' • , ' *

WestGkoton, Mass,—The Liberal Association hold 
.meetings every Sunday In Wildwood Hall. Lectures at2 
nnd7r. m. M. E French. President: ll: M, Maclutlro, 
Secretary. Mary L, French regular speaker.

-----  ^
Anpoveil <).-Chlldren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 

Morley's flail every'Sunday at 11.'$ a. m. .1. S, Morley, 
Conductor: Mrs. ’1. A. Knapp, Guardian;Mrs. E. T. Cole*

• man, Assistant Guardian; Harriet Day ton. Secretary.
ArrLKTON. Win.—Meetings aro held at Council Hall 

each Sunday at 2 r. m. 1 ¥ .
< Atlanta, (lx.—First Afuwlation nf Kpiritualtntx.— 

, Oihct is: >1. M. Ellis, Atlanta, President; R.C. Kerr, Ma* 
rletta. Win.Colrman. (’uljibert, IL IL Alford. LaGrange, 
Vice Presidents; Win. G. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary,

Brooklyn. N. Y.—Sodety of Spiritualists meet at Gal- 
lat n Hall. 422 Fillton street, at 3 r. m. amt 7>j r. m. Em
ma lltlrdiiige Britten, present speaker. Dr. A. (L Smith, 
President; II. P. Bostwick, Vice President; George W. 
Young. Speh*taty. Address M2 North Portland ave.

Chihlrt n * PrfWXKiee Lycetun meets at W^-L M. W. 
H. Bowen. Conductor; Mrs. R, A. Bradford, Guardian.

Battle Cheek, Mich.—The First Society of Spirltual- 
'ists hold meetings at Stuart's Hall every Sumlny, nt 1^ A, 
M. amiT'i i’. m. 'A. ll. Averill, Pr« st nt; J. Vf Spencer, 

, Secretary; William Merritt. Treasi rar
‘HaYCity, Mien.—ThoSpiritualist Society hold meet

ings tn Lveeum Hall each Smolny at Ubfi A. Miaml?^ P* M. 
Hon.S. M. Green, President; Mrs. .1. A. Webster, Secru- 
wy*

BaltiMOitE, Mv>.—Lyric //«//.—The “First SpIrltualfBt 
Congregation of Baltimore.” Lectures every Sunday by 
Wash. A. Danskln, ami circles for spirit emu mm» lent Iona 
every Friday evening; * .

Lyceum Hall, So. Vl IP. Hal timbre, street.— Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, No. I, mcrtKln this hall every Sunday 
morning..at to o'chirk, and every Thursday evening. Levi 
Weaver, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Wcriilx. Guardian; Miss 
Kate Powell, Librarian; George Bruvxu, Musical Director 
and Secretary. '

Bradley, Me —Meetings will be held, at Union Hall 
during (he current year. .Urs. Priscilla Dz Bradbury speak
ing eV’Ty hmrh Sunday at to a. M. Thu Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets In same Hall each Sunday aftur- 
nomUttt I'i o'clock. James J. Norris, Conductor; John 
Lynn. Corresponding Secretary, to whom all communlca- 
t Ion# should be addressed. • ‘ *

Newark. N, J.-r-SpIrltualmeetings are held every Sun
day in 2 and 7 p. M. In Upper Library Hall. Conference nt 
2, the first half-hour devoted to diagnosing d Beases and re
lieving the sick who arc poor free of charge. Lecture at 7. 
Address Dr. L. K. Coonley. 53 Academy street. For the 
Slate Association, address Dr, D. J. Stansbury, 669.Broad 
street. ' ^ * ■ . .

Philadelpiiia/Pa.-The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays al 10’4 a. m, —'• 
and 7>j r. m., also on Thursday evenings, nt Lincoln Hall, 
corner of Broad and Coates st reels. Prof. Isaac Rehn, 
President, 1321 North "th st reel; E. Addle Engle. Secretary, 
955 North 6th street. Speakers engaged : J. M. Teenies for 
November. Mrs. Hyzertor December, Nellie Brigham for 
April. 1876. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson*street 
Church. Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, at 10M 
a. m. Gen.-Jnrksnn. CondiiMorf Mrs. Hartley Guardian.

Spiritual Circle, every evening at. Circle Hall,’ 103 Vine 
street, wiHi change of mediums. .Free ConferenceMeet- 
Ingevery Sunday, at 2’6 o’clock.

I’oitTLANWME.-?Arcana Hall^'VongrMB street,— Spir
itual Fraternity’ meets every Sunday, at. .? r. m. James 
Furbish, Esq., President; William Williams. Vice Pres
ident: (Jeorge C. French, Secretary;. William. Thayer, 
T^mmi-er. ... .

; 'Sonsof Temperance Hall,WM Congress street.—ThQ 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab
ner Shaw, Esq., Presidenti George II. Barr, Secretary.

The Vermont Slate Spiritual Association- will hold Its 
next Quarterly Convention at Cuttlngsvllle, Friday, Sat
urday anil Sunday, .huiUary Iph. 15th and lllili, 1870. Guod 
aecoininodatloiis at Todd's Hotei, which Is-le.Scfvedly pop
ular for its gentlemanly landlord, good table; Ac. t'lil- 
tmgsvlllo Is situated on thallus or the Central Vermont, 
ten miles from Rutland. Wo expect one or twospmkvrs 
from abroad, besides the uspal number from our own 
Slate, whose thoughts ami Inspirations liave made our past 
gathering:! both pleasant Iiml beneilclal. Free Hei urn- 
Cheeks over the different branches of the Central Vermont 
aro expected. A cordial Invitation la extended to all. The , 
Convention Is called one week earlier than the time named 
In the report of the September Convent loti to accommodate 
the proprietor of tho hotel, and also In anticipation of 
thereby securing a church fur the occasion.

, A. E, Stanley, Secretary.

During lits brief sickness (paralysis) ho was lor several 
days unable to speak, but was tree from palurCHe was 
watched over by Illa faithful wile and. children. For up
wards ot eighteen years ho was a firm believer and advo- 
catu ot Spiritualism, which sustained him through all Ilie's 
changes. Hu joined a circle or believers which'weekly 
met at tho writer’s house rof twelvg years, and was the 
second-oneor the circle that passed away. Sirs. Grover being 
tho Ursi's May the remaining members realize that though 
absent In body they are’wltii ihpm In spirit, and will meet 
them again when their earthly mission Is tultllled; and 
may Ills wjte and children bo sustained by the truth or Im- 
mortatlty ns they receive It. till all this ramify are again 
milted. Tho funeral services were performed by .Mr 
Sillier and the writer. Samuel GitovBH.

SO Docerstrut, Huston,.............. . ....... ............. ;_

Springfield, O.—Tho Spiritualist society meets at Me
chanic's Hall, corner of Main and .Market st routs,"every 
Sunday nt 10*6 a. m. and 7*4 p* M« Jacob G. Dice, Presi- x 
dent; J. F. Oaks, Vico President; Mrs. Josie Kizer, Treas
urer; J. W. Ludlow, Recording Secretary; W. S* Tib
betts, Corresponding Secretary.

Troy, N, V.—The Progressive Spiritualists' Society 
meets every Sunday hi Lyceum Hall, Nos. 12and 14 Third 
street. Lectures at 10*^ a.m. and 7}^ r. M. The.Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets hi same hall nt 2 P.M. 
Speakers engaged: December and January. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham; February and March, N. Frank White. •

Vineland, N. J.— The Society ortho Friends of Pro 
gress meet at Cosmopolitan Hall, Plum street, every Bun- , 
day, atlOJ^ A. m. and 7 p..m„ for*lecturer, conference or 
free discussion. Louis .Bristol, President; C. B. Camp
bell, Lucinda D. Ladd, Vice Presidents: Nelson E. Shedd, 
Treasurerand Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen and Syl
via Sylvester. Corresponding. Secretaries. The Children;® 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 12^ i*. M. Dr. David 
Allen, Conductor;. Mrs. H. R. Ingalls. Guardian; Lucius 
Wood, Musical Director;. Miss Phebe Wilbur, Librarian; <i- r 
Elvlra-L. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. Speakers wish
ing engagements will address the Corresponding Secretary.

Vincennes, Ind.—Free lectures nt Noble's Hall each 
Sumlayoveningat7M o’clock, before the First Spiritual As
sociation. C, W. Stewart. Lecturer; 8. 8. Burnett, Pres
ident; M. P. Ghee, Vice I’resident; D. B.-Hamaker, Bec- 
retary. •

WILLIAMSBURG!!, N; Y.-TheSpiritual Progressive As
sociation of Williamsburgh meetsevery Sunday, at3o cloci 
p. m., hr Latham's Hall,-Ninth street, near Hope. Those 
who desire'the promotion of al! that Is good; true ana 
pure, in reference to things both spiritual and temporal* 
ate cordially Invited to meet with us. .John W. Fox, pec; 
retary, Hl Unlpn Place, Greenpoint, L. I. •

Winona, Minn.—The Spiritualists hold regular meet
ings. • Mia. Jane Davis, Vice President; Mr. S. G. Brooks, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary.

Washi noton. D. O.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their meetings every Bunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7*$ P. M. at Lyceum Hall, No. 1108 K street, northwest. - 
Col. .i.C. Smith, President; Trof. Brainerd, Vice Pres! 
dent; O. B. Whiting, Secretary; M. MpEwcn, Treasurer.

slioilld.be
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^bbcrtiscin^
Jos. John’s Works of Art

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful nml ■ Implosive picture repreMMits the 

“Birthplace of Mndrrh Spiritualist^." |n Hydesville.
Slzeol sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by H 

inches. ■* , •
Steel Plate Engraving, $2.00.

The Orphans' Rescue.
This beautiful picture,’and oneuf met thrilling scntl-, 

went, lifts tlmvellof materiality from beholding eyes, and
• reveals ihe guardians of I Im jspirit-world.

Size of >heet, 24 by 30 Ihches; Engraved Surface, ISM by 
19k Inches. -• - r,

Steel Plate Engraving, (3.00.

Life's Morning and Evening.
AN ABT 1’OEM, IN ALLKGOUY. ‘

A rlrer. symbolizing tho llfit or man. winds ilirnnulin 
lamlsrepf ol h|H mill it'iiln, bem Ing on Its rm rent a t|m»- 
wornbmk. remaining mt ngfd Pilgrim. An Angrlm-rem- 
panics thr boat; one hand rests on the helm, while w hh llm 
oilier she wliits tow ard llm iipeti m a-mreiiibli'itt of emr- 
iilty-remltidh.g v Life's Morning" to live good and mire 
Ilves, so

., "That when their barks dull thial at eventide 
Far mil upon the seixtlt.it 'a deep and wide," 

they nmy, like "Life's Evening," be lilted rm tlm ‘ crown 
of Imtnmtal north.”

Hlie Of Sheet, Til's by S’ Inches; Engraved .Surface, St', be 15 Inches •
steel.Plate Engraving, $1,00.
<i-The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely on toilets. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &• Bit'll, at 

No. n Montgomery Plaev, corner or Province street, (hover 
prer,I Busbin, Mass,

Ill Al.TH FOK TUI'. SK K,
By tho Wondbr'fui Gifts of Hoaling or tho Vital 
Magnotio and Clairvoyant Trcatmont at a Distance

. Tintin tin

DR. C. AMOS PEIRCE, 
/-H.AIBVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test, Writ- 
v> Ing Him J lame Medium...Mail adthcMi, P. O. Box 
87. Auburn. Maim*. . ”

Formic examination for disease ami a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing tieainieni by leller ur hand of a 
friend. b< mlD-25,.«r lor bidhal one umu„|2,25, witha lock 
of th" patient's hair or recent bamlwrti lug. jiainu, age, 
Hex. wane symptom* of the dhonl'T, or how the patient 
fuels comip ' rs; mid post ollleu address plainly wi Itiun.

For Brbf Information tind Advice, on bust nubs affairs, ^ 
. delineation ol rhiuacter, IuHOih limn spirit lllends, Ac., 
obseive the same rules, as much uh possible, ns for the m<‘d- 
.tail treatment, and send, tor each subject to he treated, or 
letter desired, D»25. or tor two Hut JrcurH+r ietteis nt , one 
time. h\ one p> rs<‘ii, $2,25, or tor more al the same rale.

Mrdlcfnts tibiaint a as prescribed., prepared for ummhuI 
forwanled, < n a ivance giMi orders, prices, wf theihedl- 
cinesMated after the examination, or to expedite tr<at- 

. menL can send from three to ten dollars, ns convenient.
Money mo mud will be leimHh d. ‘ row—Nov; 13.

BE.iTfi^ -
THE SPIRlTpFFERING.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is enveloped In a white veil. Is a wreath of white 
roses, and In her hand she holds a cluster of Hiles.

Card photograph copies, io bv 12 -hu'hes size, carefully 
enveloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of W cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the mime of the beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such.marked attention In the BAyNEhoF Light 
Fuke Chicle Room. Itwasdrnwn by spirit aid th rough 
.the mudiumshlpof Mr. E. Uowahb Doane, of Bahlwins- 

.■vllhS Mass,, a gentleman who had had no hislrncthm in 
drawipg previous to ihe timet he spirits cmniiienced using 
his hand for l hm purpose.' Af ihe solicitation of manvad- 
mli’ing friends, we have had photographic copies of this 
fine ph’tme made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10,'50 cents; Carte 
de Visile size, 25 cents. '1

For sale xvlmlesale ami retail hr the publishers, COLBY 
&.RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Plaue, corner of p.rnvlnue 
street, (lower floor,') Ruston, Mass. ■

Send Filly Cents
. FOK THE

ELgCANT AND FASCINATING CAME

THE most nmnshiff and evening, gaum in tho world.
Held by ii nil, postpaid. W. R. G<HH.|). Sucres*»r 

to the WEsT„A LEE <} AME <’(».. 47 aud 49 Malli street, 
.XVorre.strr.:M:iss,' Semi 3-ct. stamp for catalogue id games. 

Oet.23.-13w

healing ata distance;
DR, J, R. NEWTON possesses the power of healing tho 

sick at a distance hl a degree never equaled. By menus 
of magnetic letten, Im pm hu ms cures as remarkable as 

any made by imrsonal treatment Todo Oils, Dr. Newton 
occupies as nun h time and makes thiAsaiue effort ay though 
the patient were present. However great the distance, 
persons are Invariably benefited—tn most cases elitlrcly. 

■ cured. Chlhhcn -are hime surely cured ata distance thaw 
- by personal rontnet. In urgent cm-rs. Dr. Nrwion wHI re- 

• Revo pain Instantly,- and chic disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Peiwms Gosh Ing to avail themselves of this 
inode of cure, will addivss jlm Doctor in a short letter, 
giving age, sex, and a description of the case, enduring a 
sum from three to ten dollar'. P.* O. address, care of IJ.

■ Know, Box 117, Han Francisco. Cal. Ort. 2.

M A D A M E B O D IN p ’ S?
Cream of Lilies.

THERE Is no article that will compile with It asn pre
servative, of Hie skin. It positively removes Muth, 

Sunburn, and .all cutaneous diseases, producing a soft, 
satln-llke Texture, In all cases of chapped or brittle skin, 
bo common In our climate, It acts like magic. It Is differ
ent fiom anything th er olfired tQ the public, and Is free 

• L oin all poisonous substances. Many certificates have been 
received expressing unqualified satisfaction. Fold at 37 
East Biookllne street, Boston, Mass. Price $1,00. Sent 
bjnnalUoanyaddrt’ss. if—Auk. 28.

BETTER THAN A.SAVINGS BANK.
ASMALL Interestdiffhe Reduction Company, based on 

a new pieces In practical operation. On application' 
by mall, or other who, J will send a letter, .printed fur the 

. purpose, explaining it, and how a Utile money can bo safely 
invested, and, 1 think, with great expectations.

JOHN WETHEKHEE,
Dor. 18.—Bv . 18 Conacre** rtreel. Borton,

Jlkbhims in Boston,
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is how In the beautiful 
and commodious Rannbr of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE,
t MIW. MAUUIE J. FOENOM.

Tho widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. |o6 o’clock r. M. dally.

DR. NTOREH 'will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight ami practical judgment atul ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore in 
curing tho sick.

Patients In tho country-, and all persons ordering DR. 
NTORKR’NWRW VITAL REM HIM EN, for Chronic 
ami Nervous Disuses, will address

Jan.'s. »K. Ii. n. NTORI.lt.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. fiO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
'pHOHE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of DI seas", with 
I directions for treatment, will please enclose ♦l.w, a 

lock of hair, a return portage stamp, and Um address and 
state sex and age, ___________ 13 w • - Ge 1. 21. ’

Mrs. S. E. Crossman JVI. b"
CLAIRVOYANT AN|> MAdHTTIC I'llYSKIA S;

alsoTouire .Mwlluin. Speciality: Curlngt'mirere, Tu- 
iiuirs mid Feiuttie Oomplalnts. Exaniliire at attv illManre. 
'letins (rj,(tn. AIm. .Ml.lwtlc, Jhiniu'itc I’ata i ( j«i. WTro 
inont htrret. Ronton, Homos ll) and J>. In*-.tan, I.

J. WILMAM ANb si NlK Wll.l.IN

FLETCHER, ,
BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums, Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Plaue, Boston.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rilRANCE-MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors from 7H2 
A. Washington st. . Hours9 a.m. to9 i\m.,' Sundays2to9,

VIKS. L. W. L1TCH, Oliiirvoyunt I’liysidiiB 
AJA and 'Pest Medium. New lemrdles, compounded Gy 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. The Baiiery appllml 
when needl'd. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evening*. 169 
Court M.rect, Boston. Dec. 25',

MBH, 1IABDY,
FI'lRANCE MEDH'M. No, 4 Concord Sumur, Buxton.*1 
JL. Olthe hours from 9 tut and 2 to3. hlw’-Drc. L
AIRS. CAR, a reliable 1 est Medium, cun be 
1VA consulted on business, sickness, Ar. Hour* from l toll’ 
r. M, Sittings $1. Circles Tuesday evimlhgSi 25rents, nt 
“1 ^‘^T’W street, Bbston,' Iw’-Der. IL

Susie Nickerson-White,
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 130 West Brookline street, St.
A Eliim, Suite l, Blyton. Hours 9 to 4. Jami.

AS. HAYWAKI), Miii’iietist, 5 Davis st., Bos-
• tnn. Hours train 0't<> 4. t'oiiMiltailoa rr.v, Mah- 

antic lii/epejiniii thirr.am! Mapnittii'l /’upirsont by mall 
onjyc'olpL<U*Lixi; ill.'. .............. a, so reals, tt-.lan. I. 
MBS../. C. KIVELb, Electrician ami Minnict-

her, snlttf2, Hotel Norwood, ror. of Oak ami Wash
ington sis., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours It) to 5.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
so pover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will nt- 

tj'mifUneralH If requested.. • Dec. 4.
A UGUSTIAJfwTNm Mnfleal and Bnsl- 

xv ness Clairvoyant and Test Medium, 171'4 Tremont si.
Oet.0.-I3w’ '

MK& MANK C^UiPBELL, Phy^i^
Mettlum. No, 11 Indiana stnej. suite 5, leading from 

Wushlnghui btrei’t to Darrlnm av.. Boston. Dec. 25. 
A irsTj’en npiTgo ^^

Business a ml‘MaiBiellc Physician, 241 Sliawmiilave-1 
nue, Hours fium 9 a. m. to5 r. .m. Dec. II.

B.C. HAZELTON, A 
Specialty Photographer, 

. New number, 294 Washington street, formerly W, opposite 
' Schoo! street. Ronton. Mans. May 22.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,.
581 VFnshlnKtou street, Borton*

ALLdepojdtK made in this institution commence draw-'
•Ing Interest on the first day of each month.’ Interest Is 

paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain In 
Bank, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum

The Institution has u guarantee fund of $205,000, for the
protect Ian <>r Its depositors. 13 W

MAGIC LANTERNS.
THE ARTOPTICON Is Um must poweihd Coni Uli Lan

tern, especially adapted h r bumlay-Schools. Slides 
reduced. Catahguesarid on receipt of -tamp.

WM. Y. 3ICA1.14NTER.
Nov. 13.—4toow 72.8 CIh mInut m<„ IMiilmlcIphln.

PUWfell 1ms been given-mu to delineate character, to 
.describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes th Indicate their future and ipelrbesi 

locations for health, harmony ami business., Persons <le- 
Blrlngald of thlssortw Hl please send me their liandwiitlng, 
state age and sex, and if able, enclose *2.(«.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 ML.Vernon st., Philadelphia.
•Jan. 17.—t -^.., - -

Do Your Own Printing
^r Cat dingOutfits from 81 up.

Bolding *V<o.; JXuni//'«, Washington Sq.^ Bouton.
. Nov-. laL-am*

Spiritualist Home,*
4 r» BEA(MI STHEE'f, BOSTON. Conducted en the
Tv Europeafi plan.' S. 1*. MORSE, Proprietor, 

Dec. 4. . _______________
HABD TIMES j

FOR Agents lo make 11 living that are not selling odr 
.goods. - We hilve work and money fur all men and wo
men, whole or spare time, ht home or traveling. The 

grandest < fiance ever offered. Samples 25 cents, For 1L- 
LUKTRATED- Catalogue, semi slump. Address IM- 
PQRTFKW UNION. 207 Porchn*e at.. Ne* Bed- 

, ford. Minna._________ 1—1—______^  ̂>cl‘ ^
Mnrey'n Ncloptleon nod Imtstern Niides. 

New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.
SPECIAL OFFER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

——Li J.- MA RUY; 1310 CHESTNUT aTHEtiT, Philadelphia.
Oct. 23.-13W ' 1

A' MONTH - Agents wauled everywhere. 
. A^ril I Business honorable and-first class. Parttcu- 

lars seat free. Address J; WURTH A CQ., 
^HouHHRh street, St. Louis. Mq; -W-Oct, fc

Morphine habit absolutely nml
| | T3 ITUT speedily cured. Painless; no publicity.

1 I IJ fl Bend stamp for particulars, Dn. CARL*
A jW tvaMhington St., Chicago, 111.

Dec. 18.-13w’

URS. M, SUNDEBLAND COOPEB, 
_ 87Mainatrwt,:C6acord,M. H. Hoon, Itoi.' 
Dee. 25.

Jie to Mbahs.
Second Edition—Revised and Corrected.

TUR WOR L ITS

Sixteen Crucified Saviors J
OH,

■ CllRISTIANIT^EFOBE CHRIST.
CONTAININll

Netn. StartliiitE and lixtraordinary Rerelntioin tn 
Reliyiuun llirtorn, trhieh di.ielu.de the Oriental 

Oriyin of all'the Doctrine*, I'rincipleH, 
P.recept*, and.Miracle* of the

Christian New Testament, 
(WtX fuTMfhwa a Key for uidihditiyviant/ of it* 

Sacred 'Myiderie*, betide* cdmyrniny the 
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods. 

BY KERSEY GRAVES, 
JutAor of "Ths Biography of Satan." and "Tht 

Bible of Bibles, ” (coinprising a dmrrijdbin of
' . Awtiity Bildts.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, wuare certain, laku high rank ns a b« uk ot referenc" 
tn the HD)d whlcli he has chuM’n (m H, Thu amount of 
menial labor necessary to collate and compile the varied 
information contained In It must have peen mwcr* ami 
arduous Indeed, and now that It Is tn such convenient 
shape Hie student at free lln/ughl will nut wtllhiglj allow 
It to go out of print. But the nook is lq no means a mere 
collation of .views or statistics: thioughout in entire 
course the author ns will lie seen by his inle.pngu mid 
chapter hemh-follows a definite line m lesuaieh and ar
gument to the’ close,- ami his eom hishins go, Hkusurear- 
rows, to the mat k,

CONTENTS.
Preface; Explanitlon; Introduction; Address to the 

Clergy.
Chop, P,—Rival Claims of Hie Saviors.
t'htip. 2.—Mes'kinle Prophecies, 
ehtip. . ..................... the figure of a Sei pent.
Chap. I.—.Mhaciilous and hnniaruhyu Conception of the Gods.
Chap. 5.—Virgin Mothers and Virgin borndou... -
Chap. <h-S(an* point out the Time and (he Mvlm-s’ Birth- 

place. x .
Chap. 7.-Angels, Shepherds, and Magi vMl the Infant 

Savior, •
('hap. s.-Tlw Twenty-filth of December the Birthday of. the Gods. ‘ ’
Chap. 9,- Titles <»f the Saviors, . .
Chap. 10.—The Saviors of Royal Descent,, but Humble’

Birth. ,
Chap. IL—Christ’s Genealogy,
Chap. 12.—Thu World’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

tn Infam y/

The Spiritual Magazine, 
DEVOTED to the elevation qLour nice and country. Is 

published at Memphis, Tenh/, by 8AMID L WAT
SON. Ihihmglng to no sect or parly, allied to no cimls or 
catechism?, || wid be lndrprjHL-nl uyim :dl sirMert.s .Br- 
lievli.g that the teachings of Jesus. Sehmceanu^plrltual- 
Istn are pci To'lly IiarmonloHH, ttds periodical will be pub-, 
llshcrl from this standpoint. This has been our spirit- 
teaching for a score of years, and while we expect to ml- 
here to tlu^e piInciples, we hilrnd to extend tothoyeulm 
miiy differ with us respectful consideration, ai d claim 
mulling for ourselves that we do not concede toall others, 
to havejhehTrjvqvlcW!- and tor xpressthem fully, lU'cmint- 
:ibh* to none but God for the manner In which they Impiove 
their piivllcgcs, Weare fully aware that wo occupy ground • 
hit helio lee a nied'as untenable', that wo have extremes 
greatly in the majorltv against us: but mmeol these things 
deter us from our work. It will be pitr alm to keep Hie 
.readersof the Magazine post’ll In teghrd toSyliItualhm, 
and Ils development generally, especial! v In our own coun
try. A new era is dawning upon ns: the day lung looked 
for Is nt hand when the gloom sjiall be lifted from death.

The Magazine Is published monthly, contain Ing 48 pages 
besides the cover* at-ihe. very, low price of <*2,w pur annum; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid. • ,

Address, . ■ N. W.ITNO3,
Match27.—oam 225 Union mL. MeinpiliN.Teiin.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
rpHIS GUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
A. safety and utility, made of ihe best material and in the 

most perfect manner, with a plannlshcd tin .ease; may be 
carried In the pocket with safety, and Is a great eonve- 
nlenciH-useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine, or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envempew or ciit the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened Wine as a knife. To 
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupy^ng only one- 
fourth the space of any other Cutter. • Put up Jn a neat box 
of one dozen each. . .

Single Cutter sunt post-paid 25cents; one dozen planished 
tin. $1,00, by mall 25 cents ext ra.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, nt No, 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province st. (lower Hour). Boston, Mass. ?

SPIltlT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

OF KATIE KING,
Taken In London, Eng.-Dit, J. M. GULLY being her 
companion, on the plate, _ • \

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT, ’

Medium of tine Banner of Light Pul'dle Free Circles—tho 
Mellum being her companion in the picture.

Price 50 cents each. 1 •
ForsalebyCQLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (Ibwei Hour),. Boston, Mass,

M elo Mi oo hs
EXETER HALL.
„ * A Theological Romance.

THE MOaTyrAUTblSi; AMI ISTHI-.EM'lMi Wi'HlK-
<>E THE HAY..,

Read “ Eri ter Hall."
Riad " Erdtr Hall."

Read “ Er. t< r Hall." 
Riad “ Er<h r HaH." '

Riad “ Rr, h r Hall"
Read " Rf' t, r Hall."

Rmd " Er< h r Hull." 
Raid " Eri h r Hall." 
— Ri nd " Eri h r Hall.

Read “ Er. ter Hii’l."
Read “ E.x I* r HM' " 

Ri’id" Errh r llnil." 
Read “ lit, h r Hail.’’

Jlclu Work ^bcrtiscmcnts
The nirmli'minlrol uf NPENCE'N.

POSITIVE ixn .-.EG ITIVE
romiEiis „,.,• diM-.uu* of all Minis Is wonderfuf .

Blhulnc.fi, Duafmua.

. B’lMPHBETM uim full uxj.tomitlomi mailed free. 
A GILM'S Wslid"U etutl a loju,

M tin d. jxKipahl, fot 8!.U0 per llox., or 0 Hi>*rs for*
83.00, Send monrj al m'i iIm. ami expeii'C hy Registers 
I.'-ii. i, m by pod oiht<* Money <h>ki made payable al 
MmIIom l>„ New Ymk < nt.

a-micm. i-koe. etv roN srEN< i-, u»e.

N<»!<! iilwo nl Ilic lliMHirr of Light Ollier. No. p
11 on I go in erj IMimt. Ihmtou. Mn*m. Jan. L

CLAIRVOYANT
HERB COMPOUND
wt tU'hgl h"»Hllg
Ie and llhriiiiuo h> I h

Roots, Herbs and Barks,

hie.

Traty-Scmi Years of Antoliiorty..
BY

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
Author nf " Th'-'Lh^'ibihlt’ !.au t 'atuinii t hi^ World anu 

th^Kt.ff,' ‘' Eo'At'tllt oa ihiHoH.it.lnru t>f

A NARRATIVE iiETIIE I'HIST TWEN TY 
SEVEN YEARS OK THE AUTHOR’S LIEF

TOC ETHER WITH REMINISCENCES OE 
NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM HE MET 
FORTY OR ElFTY Y EA RH-SINCE, nte—

A luimhome I2nm volume, beautifully printed and hound 
In chilli. ' .

E. D. BABBITT, D. M
HE A 1*> A .a > •» .s. i'aiao<ir. hliamni >

Bl1’ d |h - a - •, d light In h and | o '. < 
Jl b Mt . V.ib<H H Hh- thd »• -|. » la h Vital > 

BnbhlH** llcnllli Guide. |-i- :.•• nh < <|

Babbitt'* V|lnl .llogiiet l*m. •'('«..-ip at double 
P I- < , ’ J • : U.'th ll- ait'i Hol r . J. 1 ♦.

J Bnbblll** ( hin t ol llviilth. "raid Ifni, pu-d-p dd, ‘A’,

iHhg. Pel •’Alli 
v.j aflri gild

Chap. KL 
Chap. II. 
t’htip 15. 
('totip. UI. 
Chap. 17. 
Chap. 1H.

rim Saviors exhibit Fatly proohof Divinity.
Tim Saviors’ Kingdoms not of thin World. ’
-The Saviors arc turn Put.smiagus,
■Sixteen Saviors) (Tiuitbd.
•Tim Aphuniisln, or Harkness. arthe Crucifixion.
-Descent of the Saviors.lido Hull,
Re^mieelhiii of thr Savhu>.

Chap. 2o.~Rwippum-Hiice mid Ascun'hm<«f th" Savior-.
Chap. 21.—Thu Atonement: Its (irluntal m Heathen Ori

gin.
Ch ip. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin. 
('hap. vT —Tlu* IHvlnu ** Wprd” of < >rl nii d < >■ Igln.
(.'hap. 21.— Thu TilnltJ very ancient I) a mirutit Heathen 

Duet Dim.
C’Aop. 25. -Absuhitlon, or thu ConfU"slnn nf Sms, of Hea

then origin. ,
LVj//;\ 28.-Origin of Baptism by Water. Fire, Blom),.ami 

Ibu duly Glid'd.
Chap. ‘27.—The Sacrament or Elicharlxtof He.iHien Origin.
Chap, 2s. --Amdnilug with oil of Orient.*! wiig]n.‘
Chap. 2'1. — How Mun, Including Jesus Christ, came to bu 

worshiped as V°d*»
Chap. 30.-8a"rud Cycles explaining Ihu Advent of the 

Gods. Hie Master-key to the IHvhnty of Jesus Clirlst.
'Chap. 31.—I lulsllanlly derived from HuaUiunmul Oriental 

Systems. .. ».**-,.
Chap.'Xi.— Three Hundred and Forly-six striking Analo

gies between Christ and Cristina. •
Chap. 3’1.—Apollonius, Osiris, ami Magus as Gods.
Chap. 31,— Tim Three Pillars of the ( hilsUan Faith — 

.Miracles, Proiiheeil'M. and Piueepts.
Chap. 3».~Logical or CumnioibMinsc View of tlie^m trine" 

of Divine Ineaniatlmi. ' • ‘ ' Z -
C/nip.,315, —Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine id,

Hie Divine Incarnation, • /
Chap. 37. —PhyNlologleal Absurdities id the Doctrine pl 

the Divine Incarnation,
G7<«;>. 38.—A-Historical View of the Divinity of Jesus.

Christ. ' • , . . ■ • "
C/i«p.M—Th।‘Herlptural View of ChrlsUs Divinity.
Chap. 40,—A Metonymic View of the Divinity of Jesus 

Christ.
Chap, ll,;—The PrcceptHaml Practical Llfeof .jestiHdirliitc 
Chap. 42.— Chrlsl asa Spiritual Medium. ’ .
Chap. 43.—On vers I on, Repentance,-ami “Gelling Rell;

g on ” qf Heathen Origin, .-u.-. ••* •► -—.
Chap. 11.—The Moral Lessons of (Religions History, /-?
Oop. 45.—Conclusion aiiil Review, ...
Note of Explanation. <

l*rliHci| on flue white paper. Inrgc 12mo. IMO 
pages. 82.m): portage 20 cviHm.

For kale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, colour ot Province 
street (lower Horn). Boston, Mass.

The Proof Palpable ol Iniinortalily:
Being an Account of .tho Materialization Phenomena 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 
Relations of the Facts to Theology, 

Morals, ahd Religion.

BY EPES-SArj;ENT, 
Author of M Planchotto, a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &o,. .* ’
Now really, forming a volume of 210 pages; with a Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, amt an uimrnved llke- 
nessof the spirit Katie King, never before published In this 
country, z^

Pile", In paper co vers,"75 cents; bound In cloth, <1,00. 
Sent by mall at these prices, . (f

i; From European and American Spiritualists ihe warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work haVb been re
ceived.

For sale wholesale and/Qit.dbby the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Bo^pm. Mass. 

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a largo, handsome Ulinrt 

ofHrnllli.vvera yard long, to be hung up’ in Imines, 
schoithomi(r lecture-rooms. The following arooineot Ils 
headings: .The.Lawsof Naturu; Tlie Law of. Power; Thu 
Law of Harlnim*y: How to Promote lluntth; How to De- 
stroj Hvallli;‘How to Cure Dlsuare; -How to Dress; How 
to Eat: What to Eat^ How to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to lie their own-doctors on the powerful 
and vet simple plans of Nature. '

Price 50cents, postage 10.cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, al No,.9Montgomery Place, 

cornerof Provincestre"t (lower Horn). Huston. Mass.

THEjHmnWAnST
A RECORD of thy Progiess of the Science and Ethics

of Sphltuullsnu.n,EMabllshed in I8M>. TheSpirllual- 
Ist Is the recognized organ of the educated Spirit uiistsof 
Europe. ' .

Annual subscription to residents In any part of.the Unit
ed States. In advance, by Intel national ■-Postal Order, the 
fee for which Is 25c,, payable to Mil W?H. HARttl>ON. 
33 Gund Russell str*et. Bloomsbury, London. h*3.75.<ir 
through Messrs. COLBY&RICII, Banner of Light Ollh'e, 
Boston, $1,00. .> Dec. 4,

Wonderful Power!
DR.L. A. EDMINSTER,
Has taken Rooms 111 Meonlan Hall Building, Water street,

Augusta, Maine.
MAGNETIZES I’AI'ER soiit by mill. Semi forlSrculnr.
Consultation free. 3w-Dec. 18.

SEEING CRYSTALS.
TWO elegant specimens of Seeing Cry^ls* the largest 

nf asurlng2% hidhet, priVe 150,(0: smallest mie, meas
uring 1*4 Inches. $20,00. The above Crystals are perfect, 

ami bhuuld c mmaml the attention of mediums and ckur* 
voiants. May be seen at the Bannkhof lightOffick, 
9 Montgomery Place. BoMon, Mas*. _____ Dec. IL

THE PLEASURE BOAT. ~"

IHAVE unbound volumes of the Pleasure Beat, pub
lished from ten to thirty years ago, which 1 will send 

post paid to those who want them lor CO cents a volume, <>r 
as much more as they are able and willing to give, lean 
furnish 12 or 14 different volumes. J ER’II HACKER,

Dec. 18.—8wt ' Berlin, N/J.

MAGNETIC PAPER.
TAB* 'J. .WILBUR, Magnetic Physician* .444 Randolph 
1/ 'street, Chicago, III. * Magnetic Paper sent by mall on 
receipt of one dollar. Send tor circular, 13w*—Dec. 11.
17RANK T. RIPLEY, TranceaihI Test Meilium, 
A has received from ids Guinea a positive cure for Kid
ney Complaint, and'Wlll pend to any one on receipt of 11.00 
nml two »hrec-c nt postage stamps. Addrcss^FRANK T. 
RIPLEY. No. 19 Lightstreet, Baltimore, Mu. ,

Dec. 25,-3 w_________, • „______ _________ , , *
TAMM A STEELE, M. D.J permanently J oca ted. 
Au at 6C6 Third street, Sap Francisco, Cal.’ Wil’diagnose 
and prescribe for the sick clalrvoyantly/ Send age, sex 
and leaning symptom. Fee<3.. Magnetized Paper, with 
directions lor development of Spiritual Gilts, |I.

Nov. 27.—uw*

’■•rive M.50 p<»Mhiue Cree.
A lll< il. at

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb
M^1 N w^.A-' it. at adhEditors Wiping tlicir Spectacles I

4 N arr<»ntd of 'I’hhI v.Nhm S’nnr"* witli i'll MILLS

F.dlloi New York Day Book; Mirk M 
Ib-nw r.d; Mr. Tai or. Phlud Iplil i Pi Dr. 1W. L IL Willis

Ought Christians to Debate?
B Y

IN
W. F. JAMIESON,

P A K K E K K If A T E-R N 1 T Y 11 A L L,’ 
BOSTON, MASS., 

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 11,1874.

Caro Banner of Light, Bostoh7*Matfs.
I ML WILLlM may be addivshcd as a*H»Hh From till I 
I / point he ran attend to-tliedlaghoxhiK^HdlMUM’ by hair, 

ahd handwriting. He rialms that Ids p irtrts In thlsiliio 
are unrivaled, i^niblnlng, as he d"es, accurate hi bmlhlc 
kin> * ledge w llh keen :iii<bse:uelihig 1'lair vo) ato'j. ' .'

Dr. W lllhTljUmsrsp-Tlal'sMll in treal)trgUill diseases of 
th" uhxid and noi vens sjst.-m. < arireis, H infula Inallltf. 
ter is, Kpilep-y, Parah-H and all the most delicate and 
(•iHtr .ilrcated dlM'.ihrs of both sexes, • ,vW*

|h. Willis Isprrmltli'n hi refer to mimerous par th rwho ’ 
‘ ' n all other* . ••

tagr -tamper

No. 9 M<it)lg<nnoH Blare

by Mi. J

at
‘CONTOUR HOUSE,”

AM) ml nub s' wa k . 11 "in M I M Ai:h I r
I- IVO

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
tv. :y\ . . e

dors', from l‘m p*m <»f one id England** gilL'Tim'diiiui'- 
wlm H m*w iruiurlng *o-.aiMm toi lly hi the Unlh d >’iib-•

A N L) M A T H II I A L I S M 
BY It. F. FNBEItWOOB.

Hoot), BoMulk Mans. „

T ’ SIXTH E D VI' 11) X - J 1>>T Jssu EI).

ARCANA OF NATURE;
' UU,

THE HISTORY AND LAWS 01’ CITATION.'
Our bark Is r 'ason, Naim " Is oiir guide,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE? . /
A new edition of- this standard work,' which has bech out 

of print tor some tiims.lk just hum the press, *
Pi Ire $1.2). postage 10 rents.
ForSani whnies.de and retail by the publishers, (’<H,BY 

A nil’ll, at No. 9 Montgomery Plarr, Corner of Province

। ii\i-i, iii) i .iiniiiiii't 
Eri>•(•>iii." in) Tia.i t 
Enbn." with mu' o 
III) I'luihiprnph, all I 

. logiaplf h it did. I h.

IVE A XI) MAK- 
"Kr>> !.•&»;" in patter 

"Ihull and Ibr Social 
hoi» ; Tht Trttt nml tin

mohu) Addict I. Law-

A SDREW 
highly illu#-'

xamlmd b) iork <j .hair
I hM-asi^

FOURTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

THE GIST OF SPIKITI ALISM:
Viewed Scientifically, Philosophically, Religiously, 

Politically and Socially, ’ ’ ’’

NOTHING LIKE IT;
• > on, . ’ .

Steps to lhe Kingdom.
BY LOIS WAISBKOO

Author of "Helen Harlow's Kmc,” "Alice. Vale," "May* 
weed Blossoms," "SoJ/rage for JFomen,”

etc., etc., etc.

Christians prav, “Thy kingdom come. thy.will be done 
on earth as It Is In heaven.’’ bul they know mu what they 
ask. Christians, lead "Nothing Like It,’’ and see If }mi 
can affmd lo have your praiuiM answered; and. If md. 
make preparation, fur the answer Is sure tocumu in Its own 
proper tl mu. ’

Bound hi cloth, l2mo. 339 pages, fl.-T): postage 18 rents.
Fo^salu wholesale and retail J»v Ihe publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
struct (lower floor). Boston. Ma**.’

Eating for Strength,
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. IIOLBKOOK, M. D., 
\thlch should be In IhehandTof every person who would 
eat loregain and retain health, strength and beauty, it 
contains, besides the science <4 eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which mo.sftpeople are anxious to khow, 
nearly one hundred pages dinotrd to the best. healthful 
recipes tor foods and dr Inks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate(childien m> as to gel the best bodijy.d"-. 
velopnn nt. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish loknow 
the best foods. „

Price ♦IJ*>« postage free; •
• Formate-wnolesahrTind retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Flace, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. *_____ _______________If

Danger Signals;
‘' AN APPKEKS ON '< <

The Uses and Abases of Modern SpiriMia.
' .BY MARY^F.’ DAVIS.

This eloquent i ml comprehensive pamphlet Is •specially 
needed In the present * hi lsls.” W Idle it reveals the miIj- 
Ihne Inner life of' true Kplrltimllsm, It most pointedly ami 
compactly portrays the errors, and abuses that atmiimL 
Mrs, Davis’s effective uttrranre.Mit once protect the friends 
and enlighten tho enemies of truth and progress. Her 
timely discourse should and will have a very extensive cir
culation. It is something you can safety hand to a skepti
cal neighbor. •

Price, single copy 15cents, 8conies forfL00; postage free.
For Sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A Riull, nt 

No. 9 Montgymbry Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass. ________________ _

Fourtli TlioiiBancl
' ■ ' REPORT*

। ' ‘ ON ' .

', ur'the Committee of the •

London Dialectical Society, 
• Together with Ilie Evidence. Oral ami Written, and 

a Select hm Hom (he Coiresptmdunce. . -
Price *2.50. postnge hue. *
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Pnwlncu struct (lower 
floor), Boston, Mas-. ---- - _
.__ . 3K<*oyn KDiTfoSC

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
BY KOKS UINANN. .

“ We'objert to what llm t'lnnrh demand”, an nn- 
thinmkd and Hn!tlstlli:ll•b, ronndrm r hi tin* InLillibHH) of 
the writings of Mn^-s and th - pinplmt-, and th" Ev:ing"l- 
l.-ls. and Die Aposdlrs. We dh-HH ln>tn a-M'inliiwh^il at<- 
laehnmiit loan ........................ God and man. We
protest tied Christian llmohigv. a-we hate It, Ismd liingb’ 
bv God himself, n<>r la <'hrist himself, nor is.lt rimslMenl 
with esiaitlBhed fact-., nor is || rnmprel|en-lb|p"by our 
reason. We would show you that < 'ht IM lanlly, as taught'

Fur si!" wh<»1"sil" and nd.a 11 by C‘t»LBY A RK'H. nt 
N«i.!» Motiigmum \ Plan', min'roi ITuv hiim.stri-it (lower 
lb'Oi), Boston. Ahi-?.

GO!) DEALING WITH SLAVERY.
ijinEi luAvamiaihilitji ih Eaianeijuftiiiij the 

African Sbij^in Ameriea.

spirit. Message a
r'noM ■ ■• — .

EHANKLIN. LINCOLN.. AHA.MS. JACKSON. WHIG

Til THE Al'TItllll,
THOM AS RICHMOND.,

Cloth ,1.W, poslnge flcriib; paper covers75cents, post- 
age5 cents. ■ '

for sale wholesale and retell by <’OLB«Y A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ui. Province street (h»wpr 
Hour), .Boston, Mass. ■

AcrihHt nr •• 1.11 1. i.r<h m nn i.dm. ns 1:." “tub . 
£t GI 11 V K di I 1., " AM* ‘ • lilt. A Ml 1tu A S’ < ll I >J H, " ^ 

This H th" foul ill "dlt P’ti <»f M1, .<‘h;i,'"*s Irctin us mi the , 
nhineKuhift i. Thu *voik ha-, bi-m oni <>f piinl I<h seveud 
inmith". but all di'^h iiig a cop) 1 an lu 'v lx', suppib d.

;A HH'II iHinVi « f Piv'Dho.

SECOND l^niTION-JUST iksued; .
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF

PHYSICAL MAN

S’ 0 E S# S.

public.

H A Z A RO.

These In-aidIInl r"’tu-

i i>|,BY A BH.’H

■ TH IKI) EDITION.

. Mesmerism. Spiritualism,
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE;

XH^WIFH 77/17' MESHEBfSM IS A KEY WHICH

Author of “Spii lt“Works,’* and a Spirit.

THE “MYSTERYSOLVED;”
“tho' New Departure'* ef Victoria C. Woodhull 

Examined. z ;
BY BIOSES HULL.

The author Fays: ?‘ For several years Victoria C. Wood
hull has occupied a prominent posit Ion ns a Social Reform
er. As sm h she had secured a hold on thmconfhhmce nml 
aHebtlonsor the people that.ha^ been attained by but few.- 
Individually 1 was proud of her. of her coinage and ablL 

- ity. nml permitted wjmt seemed to be her virtues to atone 
for many of hi r faults. . . . Feeling no malice toward the 
‘New Departure,”’ he says, “1 put forth this pamphlet 
as a review.’* ' f
K«® COLBY A RICH.M

No. SMontgommy Place, coraorof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mau.

7'PRfUE RERUCEO: ~
STARTLING PACTS

IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
' By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.. - ; ’

The author says : “ J have the honor of placing on record 
some startling ami significant phenomena occurring in 
Modern SpirituhlUm, which, to my mind, herald the dawn 
of a new ami hniHirt^^D)* to the world. That Is why I 
give them til" promRiencel do. What effect‘■this record 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern.. 
Truth has a good cliaTarter. and can take care of itself. 
People who entertain oplnlomi which arw at all vainame. 

do not easily part with them; those who have no opinions 
* will hardly be Influenced by anything I have written. 1
Kl’fiT Wftl M COLBY X uicn."..

Ny. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor.) Hpstoin Mass. . • ■ _ _ *
IVEY X^EX>I3Xjvo- OIFT:

• .* Containing a Man’s Idea of Ftrfect Love.
Plain, flexible covers, 25 ccntB; gilt, flexible covers, 50 

cents ■ - y | • ■
For wale wholesale and retail braC,OLBY‘& RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mm*.

For Mile ^ II’dunaIe and ndjdl bv .hr publishers CiH.BY 
A Rl<:ll. al No. 9 Moiit^niiriy Place, roi nerol. Province

■ TENTH EDITION. . '

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cute by Electricity.

-iiY r.n.ul nXituixuK uiuttkx.
A-Plahi Gu ihVlo Ihe use <if the’ Electro-Magnetic Bat ’ 

tofy. wtih full directions frir the treatwnl ■>( everv form 
of dlsp’i-eim-the uuw ami hlgMy MU’cessfiiPFreHeli and 
Viennese Nyrteiu# of. Medical- Electricity, as ad- 
ministered by Dis. Wm.'hml Emma BrlHuirlu iiiulruwfi 
ptarHee. ‘ ■*'.’’ » •

Pi h e 50 cents; mallufl free for 55 cents. ....... , -
For’sale whnb-salH ami YutaH Jiy CULBY A-LH IL at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower, 
lb'oi). Boston, Mass. * ‘ Jj _ .’1___ _J_1L—’
THE MASCULINE CROSS;

Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
-^curious and remarkable werk, containing thoTrace! 
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of T«>-day. •

65pp„ 26 illustration*, Wmoj pais-rAocents: ma W^X™;
For sale'Wholesale and retail by COL1H A R1CIL at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (Joster 
flour), Boston, Maas. ■
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noon of Sunday, Dec These meetings, conducted by

Ing for. Ii t<l rum

Kry

Mas
sey's blood boiled at the insult to me, ami bis

an argument to show tlie Ihtrin-ie prolidbilitji nf

publie, for Mr. Alfred It. Wnllaee, F. 1

derestimate the value’of your investigations at

donee eon •lusiye." Furthermore, he is good

blent." 1 am'sorry that havevery

a

competent Judge, writes me : " I think you nn-

0 Married:
On Sunday, Dec. 19th, a(the residence of Mr. Baldwin, 

Mempbts Mr. C. H. Stocked. of .Nashville, Tenn.,- to 
Mrs. Winnie E. Hollis, daughter of the distinguished lady 
medium, Mrs. Mary J. Hollis of Louisville, Ky. ’ . /

Korhrster Hall.—This place was well lined on the after

Wbatlithe difference,between formsand ceremonies? 
Yon alt upon forms and stand upon ceremonies.

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.’

'Publisher* and Proprietors.*

' Isaac D. Rich.............................Business MaNaom.
HITHERCOLBT.........................',.,............ ....EPITOB,

Aidedhtra ia/ee corps of attic tcrUtrs. • '

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE. '

; CONTAINING > " •

COLLECTED AXD HET IN ORDW

, / BY ANNA BLACKWELL.. '

Chav. l.-Ooil; God ami Infinity; Proofs of the mIbUcm 
. of Godp'Aitrlb'utcsof tho Divinity; Pantheism, v

CHAf. i.-The. Vfitl Principle.-Organic nml Inorganic 
. beings; Life nml death; Intelligence and lustlnct. I

’ BOOK SECOND. ' «
THE sriUIT-VVOlH.U, Oil WOULD OF SPIRITS. }

Chai*. il.-The Three lieions. -MlneralsaudPlaiits; Anl- 
ninls anil men; Metempsychosis.

" BOOK FOURTH. ”

Conclusion.

fanner of Riglit.

< ol. Olcott und the .Eddys.
To the Editor ot Hie llahur-r ot l.lulit :

.Sir—Ii Mr. A. Saxrin is &intl of writing long 
letters nnd you have a mind to print them, I have. 
no obji rtiotis ; but when J am the subject of his 
remarks, 1 wonk! prefer, if it is all the same to 
him, that he should at least not misrepresent my 
views for the 'like of pointing his satire. He de
votes more than a column id your issue of your 
Christmas number to an attempt to prove that 
my opinion of the Eddy niauifestatiuns is differ
ent from what it was a year ago, and tliat the 
mediums them>e|ve.s especially William, are,not 
regarded Jw my in as favorable a light as tliey 
were then, lie finds his pretext in u recent let
ter of mine to the New York Suu, from which he. 
quotes the opening paragraph :

•• Whrti im

to maqy ante*
■ujtiiA uxp’ainHHijs o( a prevailing my.-»-

Well, what excuse does all this give for Mr. 
Saxon’s gratuitous Hing? Supposing 1' had 

^hQUgi'd iny views about the (’hittenden material
izations and mriliuips after twelve months of re
flection, fs there anything strange in that? Do

writing such r letter. I eay, "So far.from the 
Importance of my labor being recognized, and 
all reasonable facilities afforded; I was kept 
constantly at ar distance^ as though I were an 
enemy instead of an unprejudiced observer. As 
to the family realizing, any feeling of gratitude 
for my disinterested defence of their character 
before, the public, the idea appaiently never 
crossed their minds. On the contrary, I was con
stantly made to feel that my toleration as a mem
ber, of the household was a favor for which I 
should"ifi^.grateful,” (and here let me say that, 
besides paying for iny room at MM. Cleveland’s 
and my meals at the Eddys*, I gave Horatio a 
cheque, upon leaving, for room-rent in the home
stead, as if 1 had slept there all through my visit,) 
“ and all the kind and polite treatment I could 
give them,-individually and collectively,scarcely 
availed to make them grant me one favor mure 
than the) • bestowed iipoh any visitor. ... It 
wa^ this state of things that kept nie.in that 
yloomy house, amid such unpleasant conditions, 
two months to get what I might and ought to 
have secured in two weeks, I stayed ami bore 
everything, because, having one# undertaken’to 
accomplish a given .thing, it was not inin^na. 
Hire to abandon the hi>k;while life remained. / . , 
1 am more than willing to have my personal pre
judices against the brothers, as individuals, oven 
borne by proofs of tlieir real medlumistle powers..” 
.This Is .what I said then, and.the shameful con-

' 'NpirituallHt Heelings in Boston.
I’aixk Mkmobiai. IIai.1..-Pro/. W’m. Denton will 

continue Ids courseof lectures In this Hall, Appleton street, 
each Munday at SHS amt T:« o’clock until lurther notice. 
Dr. 11. E, Gardner, .Malinger.
Jolly A. AsoiiKw Hall.—The ineetluBs at this hall, 

lit Chauney street, aro tree m tlie .public. Mrs. 8. A. 
Floyd, trance Bihiakei-, will lecture and answer quest Ions 
from Auy'persoiia In the audience at 2X and 7M. Quartette 
•*»K<»K. ,

Kochksteii II all.—TAe .vsi/dreirr Progressive Ly
ceum So. 1, Which formerly met In lulin A. Andruw Hall, 
win hold Its sessions at Koch-ster Hall. 751 Wasblngion 
street, everyrtunilay, at 10^ b’eliick.' Julia M..Carpen. 
ter, Cur. Sec’y. Lecturers on Hie subject of Spiritual
ism,or Liberalism ar. not I tied tlia'ths hall Is op in fur 
eugag. ineiits during tlm week, or on SuieUy afternoons 
mid evening*. Parlies wishing to secure It should corre- 
spiuul with XOmio Danforth, iuWrv« but him M the lia l. -

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notlin hold Its 
meet thus nt Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Ha) ward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary. • ’

Li-iilink Hall. — Free 1'iMlc Circles are belli at this 
Hall, No. a Winter street, ever) Sunday at 10^ a. u. and 
2'v r. >m. liy many of tlm best lest mediums and speakers 
luthuclly. IJiiutl music prut hfed. All are Invited to at
tend.

'people always think ns they did a year before'.’ 
Are we forbid alteiinit onr beliefs with tho nt- I 
tniniaent of h'sh knowledge nnd experienee^ 
We are not all. like Mr. Saxon. I
■But I have not changed my views. I think of 

these people apd their phenomena just wliat 1 
did, because (and only becan-e) I have had no 
new light. ’ I just as firmly believed William 
Eddy's spifits real as a man can who never had

duet of both Horatio and William, subsequent
ly, has more than ever wap-anted my strictures. 
While Mr. Mussey, the English barrister, who 
made tlie trip to tills country in consequence of 
having read my book," was at'Chittenden, he 
begged me to come tliere and see JIrs. Iluntoon’s 
mediumship. To please one of the best fellows

the perfect tr>t conditions which alone warrants 
absolute kifliwledge. Every page of iny "People11

in the world, I went, and -together wv nipped at 
/the kitchen door of the Eddy homestead just^nf 

dusk, intending tcHpake a short friendly call bo- 
■ fore the IIuntoon seance began. William opened 
। to us, and, although the light shone full in my

face, and two months’ daily intercourse a twelve
month before' must have left, him no chance tofrom the Other World ” shows’ that while,-as an , . / •, . . , . .. P v . iescape knowing Im* he WUier invited me in, nor. . ndividunl, I was satisfied ot Ins mediumship, as ; - ’ ' * ’ »bad a word of welcome, nor stretched out a band, 
but with the surliness of a dog bade us'look fora scientilie investigator, occupying a Judicial po-’i 

sltion between the reading public ami the Eddv. , , Horatio, and closed the door hi my face, family, I had to pronounce the ease nisuflieientlv ,,,.,.,,., .
provun. What tests did I have that would be 
deemed ^’onrliiMV^to a Selent Hie Association? 
Did I ever h »M William while his spirits were 
outside the cabinet?; Did I ever see him ami one

। indignation. expressed itself very forcibly in 
words; lint I'told him just wliat I sny in my 
book, at page 21 : “ I separate the medium from 
tin* man, considering him, beyond a certain point,of tlifin nt the suin' turn*.’ Was I allowed »tu . ....., t nn irresponsible lieiiiif,touch Honlo or niiv other :spirit, ns several other , . ,. ,

, , tell the l-.iii'llsh nennle■ visitors were. W lien the weiffliinii, the electrical
, and said lie.ruuld now

tell the English people what sort of obstacles I

nnd the two hell tests were tried, was I permitted 
to stand by ami try them mysell'?. When I had 
ransacked .the country’to find a magnesian-light 
npparatiis for photographing Honto (at her own , 
ilesite mid that of the mniabh' “ Brown " and i 
"Mrs: Eaton "), and finally got; one from the I
Stevens* Institute of Technology,’was I afforded ’ 
tlu\ lonu contemplated chance to rrpeht .Mr; i 
Crookes’s experiment ? When 1 offered to go to 

■ the expense of‘isolating William in his cabinet, 
behind a transverse mosquito' frame door* lilted 
with a long bolt that I could secure outside'the 
partition, without even subjecting him to .my 

■ positive magnetism, was this crucial proof of bis 
griufine..niediuni>hip allowed lobe iqade? Lyt

/these flippant criticasters try as hard as I did to 
do Justice to a medium and fit’myself to Uphold 
him anywhere and every where, ’and then air their 
views. I do believe the Eddy ghosts real, (not 
necessarily in all cases real human beings, though, 
mind you,) but my belief is the result’ of intui 
tion, not of absolute dcnmn>tifuion.* My book is

liad had to surmount to get what I,bail of satis; 
lying facts, and how fair I had been in’ never 
permitting tin-brutality of William, tlie medium, 
to cloud my compassion toward. William, tlie 
man. V

I have done, sir; and I would be sincerely glad 
if I never liad towrite another line of contro
versy about personal ’matters. But so long as 
you sutler people to causelessly attack ihe, de
pend upon it 1 shall be ready to defend myself' 
when the iwiislon seems to require it, either in 
youi columns or those of some one of the ninny 
other journals which are open to me wlien I liave 
anything to say. Henry S, Olcott.

W7ic YorZ*, Dcc.‘21//i, 1875. ... ’ '

Christ inns and Cnscnde.
To’the Editor of the Banner of Light:"' .>.

At tin's Christmas Hmc, when nil ,11m so-called 
Christian world is invoking the presence of one 
of tlie greatest nml purest of earth’s mediums, is 
it at all stfnnge or remarkable Hint other souls in 
tlie spirit realm should beat the earthly songs of

' " .‘ । u1|iv imypj. ov,,r
their verity, nml ( seem to liave convinced tlie family reunions'.'

mnienibrance and love, and answer the chant as 
they hover over our’ homes and join us in our 
i';E“"y r; ““h::;.:? it is eminently proper, just at 

S., a ! this time, for earnest SpiritniiliMs to meet in pfi- 
j vate and public circles, and while tHHiimuiiing 
(.with the loved one’s who have gone before, learnen y mme t ie Mime <u your mvestigauons a , ((f (1|(.ln wbv 1|)p (,h|.w ^^ ^)rk hu .uj^,^ 

the Eddys , when you inter almost to the last am] finn, whence entne the-power that has made 
that they might be impostors (to some extent) ; him a teacher and a guidefornearlytwothou- 
and thnt anything is wanting to makc-the evh I S11'"' V.'1'!''’- ,
,......... . ,. .. .. .. „ . , id It would seem as if the spirit-world cherished

j a particular fondness for this portion of the year, 
; ns, in this section of- the country nt least, itsden- 
jzens have come among us with .renewed power, 
and liave given us- wonderful and convincing 
evidences of tlieir presence and love.’ Since the 
'first circle in November, at- Cascade—the homey 
of that true.tand faithful medium, Mary An
drews—the power of her spirit-band lias seemed 
.to augment and increase until it culminated la-t' 

| evening jp one of the most I'emnrkable, satisfac- 
........... r” tory ainl-eonvincing seanees it was ever my good of bitterness in Ihe dregs of the cup of hippocras. fortune to attend.

And so; because I say that I, in common witli I Circles are ..now 'held regularly caelr day—at 
. half-past nine a .m. and seven r. M —and when 
I conditions are right, rind the circle harmonious, 
! skeptics cense to be doubters mid believers are 
strengthened in tlieir faith.' The morning seances 
are In the nature of developing circles, and pre
paratory to the evening circle. -They are held in 
the dark, jit which time the controlling spirits 
speak, anil give such directions for the guidance

enough to add as In toy book that: " Its fair and 
impartial spirit, as'well as its great literary merits, 
will greatly aid in tliat reaction dfjmiderh thought 
against iiimleiiMiialeiinlGin which is becoming

inp elicited such 'golden words from such.a pure 
and grand soul, 1 cannot also please Mr. A. 
Saxon I Hut such is life ; there is always a drop.

the whole public, have been patiently waiting for 
a grand exposure of tlie Eddy spiritual manifes
tation', tliat menus tliat I have hem guilty of a 
"suicidal self refutation," does it ? lleally, Prof. 
Corson should vacate the chair uf Anglo Saxon 
literature in Cornell, and request Mr. A. (An
glo?) Saxon to step up'alid teach the boys their 
vernacular. All through tlm two months of my 
Chittenden visit, wilt'll the. papers teemed with 

-bogus exposures and editorial articles showing 
how the Graphi^'otrespomlent was being fooled ; 
when that self-adverti'ing electric eel, Beard (Hid 
Liwd'fprgive iili> for mentioning Ids name and sb 
helping to advertise liis “specialty!") came

Dav bl Brown as Chairman, fire represented to be growing 
In favor each Sunday/*Thu afternoon meetings will be 
nmtlHiwd. Mrs, Mary M. Hardy will hold a public seance 
for i he obtaining of molds of materialized forms on Sunday 
evening, Jan. 2d, hi this hall, commencing at a quar
ter Jo 8 o'clock. Admission 27 wilts. Reserved seats 50 
cents. Tickets for salt* at the hall.
. Children'll Progrrxiiiw Lyceum at Rocheider JMH.—The 
groups were well filled at the Lyceum, on Sunday,: Dec. 
2Gth. Several new scholars were present, nml the exercises 
passed ulf pleasantly as usual. A song by the Saunders 
sisters; readings by Belle I’crkins, Lizzie Thompson, Free
man Chandler, Johnny .Balch, Benjamin Weaver, Lula 
Harvey. Esther James, Albert Burlicson, Rosa McBride, 
Eddy Washburn, Mamie Potter, and Mabel.Edson; and a 
solo bvautlfully-execuled on tho harmonica by F. Lj Tay
lor (which elicited anfneon?, to which he responded with 
the “Mocking Bird”), gave groat Interest to the occasion. 
Tin*children In the groups looked happy nml cheerful, the 
•audience gave good attention, and thosession wasaltogeth? 
er a.pleasant one. Jtlia M. carpenter, Cor.&c.

('hriHtinaH l'eHtival. -KiiWvi'hnsscvoAid times been given 
In the Hanner ot Liglit that preparations Were being imide 
by the Boston Lyceum and Ils friends, for a general good 
time on Christmas night. A committee was chosen toso- 
Hell I’ontrlbutlons fora Christmas tree, and a generous 
response was made by the people, so that, on look I ng over 
thedouatdnns. It was found (hat amplp prqvlshm had been 
made for all, and that officers and teachers us well as pu- 
piL had been, re meni be red.

By M-Veii o’clock In the evening on Christinas night two 
large trees* wore decorated and loaded with-packages, 
neatly done up and suspended, many of theni, hr bits of 
bright ribbon, which coni rusted prettily \\ith-4he dark 
green foliage of the trees. Although the weather was un
pleasant tlie people came In goodly numbers, ami by half- 
past se,^vii the hall was well filled. Conductor J. B. Hutch 
.then rVquested that the children b» taken bythegroup- 
leaders to the upper hull, when* they formed Into double 
lines, nnd at eight o'clock they mart leal down and arranged 
themselves In circles around tho trees, which stood in the 
centre of Ihe hall.

A short time was then occupied with recitations by. Miss 
LlzzleThompson, Master Alina Smith. Mamie Potter and 
Mabel EdAon. “The'Last Rose of Slimmer,” sung by 
Miss Coin .Hastings, and “ Majd of Alliens,’' by’Miss 
Yoiinv, were pleasant additions to the"pjitertiilnimmf^ 
Mrs. .Hattie Wilson spoke a few appropriate words, thank
ing the Soliciting Committee, of which she was chnlrimin, 
4»*r Hndr efibdent labor, and also the people who had so 
nobly responded to the rail. , ' K .

Mr. Williams, nf Charlestown, then madehls appearance 
> with aboX which Im sald contained a present lor Un’* Con- 
ductor: tho cover being removed, the offering was foil nd 
In boa small toy watch, which, as Mr. Hatch stejmed for
ward to recelvc.lF^e.xteroiidy slipped Bitou rear pocket, 
remarking tliatmow the Conductor would never bu behind 
time! - *

This bit of pleasantly was received with much merri- 
inent. ami A lien unlet wa.svigaln restored, Mr. Hatch, as
sisted by Mr, A. E. CarpcnhHvJh gaii taking the presents 
(mm Ilie trees, a committee of ladies, chosen tor ihe pur
pose, distributing them as they were.taken olL And now 

-it wsisu.plea-ant sight to watch the bright, expectant eyes 
of lli>* children as they were turned toward the wonderful 
trees, nipl to see the ..happy sin I les that lighted up tlieir 
laces a* each om^reeelved and Inspected tho gift Him some 
loving hand had prepared for them. Nn dlssat'sfaeilnn was 
cxpres-ed, not a murmur of discontent was heard, b ■♦ the 
byst feeling prevailed, and It was,evident that a sndliuf 
love and harmony was hi ourmldsfand pervaded all hearts.

The presents were simple, but each recipient sri-med to 
ferr as happy over his Huie gift as if It had ws\ a large 
amount, of money. One very small colored boy. with tine 

■ regular features, and the hiiglitvst of black eyes, on being 
asked if lie had received a pie-ent, trlumphmiily displayed 
fvtiny scarf, and said, proudly, “See here I this Is mini1!" 
other little folks were rejoicing over picture booksand 
toys, While larger children were made happy with various 
appropriate gifts.

It wns nearly ten o'rlm k'when this most Important fea
ture of the entertain in (Art-Wfls end-d. The floor was then 
cleared for diinrlug, nml all who chose to do so participated 
In this most pleasant amusement. An excellent band of 
niiisle.lind been provided by the management;

The whole affair passed off Ip a highly satisfactory ’man- 
hen nnd was a grand success. Gnmt. credit Is due to the 
management, as also to those wbATtwnkcd under orders. 
Mr. Hatch spared no time, labor nor fiatleiic** in tlie work, 
and tho guardians, Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. Hartaom were 
also Indefatigable In their .efforis tn make It a success. 
Finally, all who engaged In'the affair worked eflhdently, 
ami were rewarded by as pleasant a Christmas festival as 
one could desire to>ee. ' ,

Ho far from there being a decrease of Interest among 
the people In the Boston Lyceum, It Is evident that the 
contrary Is the fact. The Soliciting Committee report that 
many to whom they applied for aid, who are not Spiritual
ists,.gave liberal sums of money, and said nt the same time 
that they liked the Lyceum, ami were interested In Us suc
cess. It would s>vm that all .people of Hboml religious 
Ideas would perceive tho neccssUy bf Instructing the chil
dren in that way, and be willing to support such a school 
as the CldldreiFs Progressive Lyceum.
• Julia M. Carpenter, Cor. Sec.

A Card.—I take this method of expressing my heartfelt 
thanks to every one who aided hi tlm work of the Christ
mas festival. Tlie smallest favors, as well as the largest, 
o|fefed as they‘were In asplrit of kindness and Sympathy, 
1 fully appreciate: ami once more. In the name or the chil
dren, as well as the officers of the Lyceum, I return my 
sincere thanks, .L B. Hatch,v.CVmdwcfor,

Tfw Lad if*' a id Sochty will hold Itsannua! meeting for 
the election of officers‘on Tuesday, Jan. 4ih, nt Rochester 
Hall. All members lire particularly requested to be pres
ent. Business meeting al three o'clock precisely,

• Mrs. C. C. Hayward, Pres. _
Miss M. L. Barrett, Sec". . .7 '•
The above named useful Society hold a highly successful 

bal masyue on the evening.^ Tuesday, Dec. 281 h; at this 
hall. ' We are glad to hear of this, for tho organization Is 

. working for a worthy object,'nml deserves popular counte
nance. . »

Summary of the Exhibit In the Department 
of Education and Ncience at the Centen

nial Exhibition.
The materials and objects ot which the Education rec- 

lion of tho Exhibit is to be composed preiz *-; . >
1. Historical and statistical reports of systems and Insti

tutions, prepared<forDie occasion, (u) by the National Bu
reau of Education, (5) by Ulate authorities, (C) by munici
palities, (d) and by institutions. ‘ ,

2. Objects Illustrating Burhlstory, progress, working, 
condition, and results of systems and Institutions, and con
stituting the exhibition hi the specific sense of the word. 
Under this head there are comprised three kinds of objects: 
first, the materiel for educational useR,’ namely, buildings 
and grounds, furniture and fittings, apparatus and appli
ances, and text-books and books of reference; second, 
tcholur^ work, comprising every exercise and perform
ance that Is susceptible of graphic representation, all work 
of?pen and pencil, and, In addition, mechanical construc
tions" and productions, modelings and carvings, whether 
imitations or original designs;,third,’ documentary infor
mation, In addition to the special reports above referred 
tn, comprising all sorts of printed educational matter, such 
as papers and documents relating to the history, organiza
tion, adtnlnlstratlyn, management, supervision, methods 
and results, of instruction, and the condition Qf State and 
Municipal systems, of Individual schools and institutions 
of learning.-. . • .

The defence section comprises the following classes of 
material and objects: - ^
,.■1, Scientific and philosophical Instruments and methods, 
comprising, (a) apparatus and mothodH for research, ex- 
perimet^ and lIluHlration, (5) for the application of acl- 
ehre tc/practlcal uses. * -

2. Examples of engineering, civil, dynamic, railroad, 
military, and naval: maps, topographical, geological, bo
tanical, meteorological, physical, relief, Ac.; terrestrial 
and celestial globes; and, generally, models and graphic 
represent at Ions pf scientific work, whether pure or applied.

3. Illustrations of the phys’eal, social, and moral condi
tion of man. The principal subjects Included under this 
head In the “Classification ” ‘are, the nursery, physical 
exercises, food, the dwelling, commercial systems and ap
pliances, money,’government and laws, benevolence, co
operative associations, .religious organizations and sys-• 
terns, exhibitions and fairs. Here will be represented 
gymnasiums, markets, domestic-architecture, boards of 
trade, coins, prisons, reformatories, hospitals, asylums, 

.societies for the propagation "of rellgloji, and* Sunday 
schools. A ll the'numerous interests above-summarized 
can be reprinted by historical-and statistical reports; and 
by other publications; institutions* may be further* repre
sented by photographs, drawings and models of buildings, 
arrangements and fittings, anti by specimens of special ap
paratus. ------------- :-----  -♦.^-..■„.---- j---- j--- -.

Eight for the Dungeon* ‘•Eiternftire for the 
Prisoner*.

'Miss Linda Gilbert has fur a long time been endeavoring 
to Improve tho condition of the Prisons and Housch of De
tention throughout tlpr United, States, with'what success 
the following list of librariesalread^establl.shed will show: 
Cook County Jail. 111.^ St. Louis CAunty Jail, Mou Spring
field County Jail. lll/J Chicago House of Detention; N. 
Y. City Tombs; N.Y. House of Detention. These Hbra- 

. l ies consist of from fifteen hundred to’two thousand vol-

^te has also succeeded In’ pnicurhfft situations on farms 
for three hundred and fifty released prisoners, somd of 
whom have been'hi their homes three or four years.

Donations of money, huo^s and clothing are solicited to 
forward thh great worker prison reform. ^^

It Ik Miss Gilbert's Intention to found libraries fori the 
benefit of Ludlow-Street Jail and the Vchitentlary on 
Blackwell's Island. Also a Bureau of Employment for re
leased prisoners. Donations and subscriptions to aid this 
Worthy enterprise may lie sent to tlie address of Miss Linda 
Gilbert, 143 East !5lh street, New York City.

of the medium'and the circle as may be neces
sary, while friends,and relative's "gone before" 
give cheering words of recognition, and send

there with hls introductory letter tome,, and kept j 
me up until dayliulit trying to show me how the ' 
trick was domv;1’when people us inenpuble of ; 
thinking straight as this latest of my assailants ।

Were (lra\yii)g mp? behind woodsheds, ami Into 
shady nook's, to tell how they thought William , 
personated his,ghosts ; I was waiting pathmtly 
for tlie grand exposure, ami I have been waiting 
ever since,‘and shall have to wait a good while 
longer, Haney?" But jn>t iniagihy at what; cost! 
To be bespattvred with muddy letters.in the Ban
ner and verses from Bret Harte !

And " I was sorry to find one. more added to 
many antecedent unsatisfactory explanations of 
a provoking mystery.” That’s so,, sir; I was 
not only' sorry, but very sorry, for I do not like 
to sep my fellow creatures showing their imbe
cility in public—the “ investigators "by hatching 
absurd theories based upon willful falsifications 
of fact, like this Sun hian ; and the editors by- 
printing such twaddle, and then falsejy .repre
senting it to be a genuine explanation of one of 

■ the profoundest mysteries .ever encountered.
. It only remains for me to notice Mr. Saxon’s 
( labored and useless comparison, of my recent re
marks about the churlishness’ and back biting 
propensities of the Eddy family, with the kindly 
language I use concerning William In “People 
from the Other World.” Can ho .show mo any 

- passage in that work where I say that Horatio, 
or Delia, Or any other Eddy, is "ChrisHike," as I 
he calls it, except William ? • It he can I will get1 
Dr.- Bloede to take me to the nearest Catholic^, 
priest, and pray for masses for the mitigation of 
my offences. See what I say at pages 18, 20, 21, 

' 22; 69, of my treatment by the family. On pages 
366, 367-and 368, 1 state the case so plainly that I 
cannot see how even Mr. Saxon could have been 
willing to risk what be has in public opinion by

messages of remembrance and love to the absent, 
i The most convincing tests of identity,. spoken 
: from the materialized lips of those called ilead, 
, are given at nearly eve'ry one of these circles, 

while spirit-voices join In tlie singing and spirit- 
lights keep time to the music, or answer'the 
anxious questioner for knowledge.

The evening circle is held, not in a dimly light
ed roomt bnl with suflicient light to enable all to. 
distinguish clearly and distinctly forms and fea
tures. At these circles spirit forms often mate
rialize and vanish in plain sight of the specta
tors, am), standing in tlie doorway of the cabinet, 
'holding the Curtains wide apart, they are recog
nized by tlieir friends, and, in turn, greet them 
with words of .hope mid cheer, then gradually 
fade from view, to be followed by others,.’male, 
female, and little children! On several occasions 
three spirit-forms have at the same time appear
ed at the doorof this phantom closet. Lasteven-'
•ing the writer saw a beautiful child with waving, 
yejlow'hair stami at tlie opening, while the moth
er, bending forward, revealed to us* a radiant 
face beaming witli n smile rtf maternal affection 
ns she imprinted kisses upon the brow and 1 jps of 
her darling, nnd encouraged it to meet our gnze 
nnd respond to ourquestionings. When the cur- 
tnlns were drawn back to give us this vision, the 
medium could be seen in her chair at the side of 
the cabinet. This remarkable and, as Prof. Tyn- 
dell would sny, unscientific occurrence, gave hope 
and belief to nt lenst onp materlnllstic skeptic 
present, and .Ms started him on the way to learn 
of. another and a better liftHhan this, which he 
bad supposed was the.be-all and end-all of ex
istence. . - - »
■ Had I the time, or you the space, I might give 
In dettiiUfhe occurrences which have followed, 
In quick succession, at this place, for the past 
two months ; but, considering the pressure upon 
your columns and upon my time, I forbear, and 
conclude by saying tliat earnest and candidseek
ers after truth will be at all time.S/welcomed at

i Cascade. It is not necessary for a person to be 
a believer in order to gain admittance, nor are 
exacting and suspicious conditions necessary to 
Insure the peace or safety of the medium. All, 
both believers and unbelievers, are welcome, and 
abundant opportunity is given them to invest!-, 
gate the phenomena, and test their genuineness.

‘ Charles A. Warden. 
■datura, W. Y., Dec. 24M, 1875.

THE SPIRITS’BOOK:
The Principles of Spiritist Doctrine -
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Translated from the French, from the Hit idred and 

Twentieth Thousand, I '

Tho Work contains a fine stool-plate portfait >f ths • • 
Author. . , | i

'' ■ CONTENTS. - • J

Translator's Preface. }
Author’s Preface to the Revised Edltlofi, 'j-
Introduction. iK
I’rolegoniuna./. h • w .

• BOdK FIRST. -. j

CHAP. Z.^Oine.ral Elemeiitsof the Universe.-Knovtlciig, 
of Hit! Ilr>t principles of tilings; Spirit and matter; 
IToifcrtlesof m ilter; Universal space. V

Chav. X-Crrntbin.-Formation of worlds; Prodnctt'n 
of living beings; Peopling of tho earth, Adam: DIvclC

* shy of human incus; Plurality of worlds; Tbs Blbll. 
cal account of the creation, ft

Movements ofljectiirers and Me<liunifl«
J. Madison Allen has returned from Vermont—where ho 

has been laboring for some’time past with hls usual suc
cess—to his home In Mat held, Mass. Will engageYor the 
remaining winter months wherever hls services maybe 

^desired. ;
J. M. Peebles, lectures In New Drleans (hiring January. 

Address hImpure of Spencer Fields, No. 80 Camp street.
W. S. Bell, Die highly talented lecturer, has been en

gaged to speak In Springfield,’ Mass., the next two Sundays, 
January 2d and Oth. He has received a call from Wlscqn- 
slii for a course of lectures, hut does not feel Hkb going so 
far from home unless fie has other engagements to speak 
on tiio route or in other portions of the Vfest. Our friends 
In the Western or Southern States could not do Wter than 
Bccijro hls services; they will never regret having done so. 
Hls address Is New Bedlord, Mass.

C. B. Lynn will lecture In Philadelphia during January.” 
Address 1422 Bouvier street, between Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth. * '

E. Anne Hinman will make a trip to New Hampshire 
after the holidays. Would* like to Increase her engage
ments In Vermont and Now Hampshire. Address West* 
Winsted, Conn., Box 323. ’ •

It. M. Sherman,, the physical medium, expects to start 
from Gahanna, Ohio, at tlie beginning of tho year, en route 
for the Pacific Coast, In company with Mr.’J. H. Randall, 

Jor the purpose of giving stances, /
Dr. H. P. Fairfield lectures in Bartonsville, Vt., Sun

day, January 9th, and will attend tho Quarterly Conven
tional Cut tin gsv I He. where he speaks'the 14th, 15th and 
16th of January. * He would Jikc to make other engage- 
ments wherever hls services aro wanted. Address him at 
Qf^enwlch Village, Mass. ’ _. ’

New Publications. ' *
The Asrvrv Twins, by Sophlo May, Is a. most vlva- 

clous nkirailve, without anything like an attending plot, 
of two.Malue young gh’ls, who In budding-womanhood ex
tend their travels to Europe, and many years later sit down' 
to compare notes, and finally engage each to write out the 
other’s experience. Tlie whim Is certainly an original one, 
ami In tills Instance it has been most gracefully and archly 
carried*out. There are sober lessons to be found In It, too, 
which (ire specially intended for" you ng ladles, and which 
they wlll'ihe more gladly read for themselves because cast 
in this attractive as well as effective form.. Tills volume 
makes another of the Maidenhood Series, and|s published 
In very handsome style by Lee'& Shepard. ‘ ~' *,

Going West Is the opening volume of a. new series by Ol
iver Optic, to be named The Great Western Series. Oliver, 
it moj^be taken for granted, has been there himself, and 
lie writes tln rcfoiy whereof ho knows and understands. Ib 
comprised the fortunes of a boy who set hls face In the di
rect ion of the setting sun, and infill! of life, adventure, 
spirit and humor. • The boys will eagerly call for each vol
ume of this new series, ns thoy have for all those of • Its nu
merous pretlecesyb^ Lfc j/Bhepanl publishers.

In Boons and (U't, by the same author, .Isa reprint .of 
a collection of short stories that first made Its appearance 
in book form twenty-one years ago, and Ikas full of enter
tainment now as when first published. It may be said tQ 
have fairly ’attained Its majority, nnd merits the com pl I-4 
ment of a ‘/freedom suit” In which tb present Itself newly 
to the reading world. Lee A Shepard publish It. ' .

Nearer, my Gqd, to Thee— thaLbeautiful hymn 
which Ilves. In all hearts—has been exquisitely translated 
Into outline Illustrations pafallSl with its not less exquisite 
text, nnd forms one of'lhu most beautiful gift-books of the 
season. A friend can say much to another by the presenta
tion*^ this work of roliglousart. Lee & Shepard are Its 
publishers;

The Swedenborg Library 1b a new and timely ven- 
turfe from the press of Claxton,’ Remsen A Haffelfinger, 

■.Philadelphia, which is to be comprised In tetr or twelve 
small volumes, red-edged and tastofully bound—reminding 
one^bf the Bric-a-Brae and plt|le Classics series —anil 
which Is to present to modern readers a pbpular but com- 

'prehenMve summary of the writings of Emanuel Sweden
borg. The design will lie hailed with delight by a very wide 
class of readers. 'I he volumlnouanessbf Swedenborg, to
gether with ibe nmniiut of what seems to be Involved," 
mystic and rrpHiilve in his writings, deters the bulk of 
readers from that acquaintance with hls teachings and phi
losophy which thcywould be glad to make if tliey could but 
have an Intelligent guide through'such a wilderness of 
reading. This undertaking seems to promise just what 
they want. The present little volume, which Is the first of 
the series,# Is on Death, Resurrection and the Judgment. 
All the other themes treated by Swedenborg will ba simi
larly presented In their turn.. The editor Is B.” F. Barrett, 
who labors under the auspices of “ The Swedenborg Pub
lishing Association,” A perusal of this volume will better 
acquaint Ihe reader with the spirit and Intent of the pro? 
posed scries. * ’ ' . -^ • ' ’

The. statue' of Napoleon Bonaparte was replaced on the 
newly-finished V.endnmecolumn, Dec. 27lh. A ,aW crowd 
assembled in the Place Vepdomo and Rue de la Palx and 

1 other streets adjacent to witness the proceedings.

CHAI*. L-*i>'Wr««.-Orlgln anil'nature nt spirits;.Primi
tive mid iniHiuU world; Form mill.ubiquity of spirits; , 
Perlsplrlt; Different orders ot spirits*. Splrli-hlodl 
rareliy; Progression ol spirits; Angels ami demons.

CHAI*. 2.-Inenrnufion <>/ Spirits.—Almot Incarnation; 
The soul: Materialism.

CHAV. tl.-Hdurn front Corpbrealto the Spirit-Life.-The . - 
soul atlerife ith; Separation ot soul nml body; Tempo
rarily confused stalo of tlm soul., tier death.

CHAI*. 4.-Plurality of Existences.—He- Incarnation; Jus- . 
tleout re-iucai nation; Incarnation Indifferent worlds; 
Progressive iraiismlgrallmis; Fate ot children after 
death; Sox,in spirits; Relationship-Filiation; Physi
cal anil moral likeness; Innate Ideas. • *

Chai*. l>.-Considerations on the Plurality of Extet- 
ences, . ' ,

CHAV. 6.-A'pfrfi;Z;fA.-Krrjnt or wandering spirits; 
•Transitional worlds: Perceptions, sensations, nml suf
ferings of spirits; Theoretic explanation of the nature 
of sens-,tion In splrllsl Choice of earthly trials; Rela-

• tlonslilps beyond the grave; Sympathlesiiml antipathies 
of spirlis-Euiriml halves; Item... corporeal 
existence; Commemoialien of tho ileml-Funeials.

•Chav.7.«-/Murn to Corpomtf Lf/e.-PiTludeBta return; ■ 
Union of soul and bmlv-Almrllmi; Moral mid Intellec
tual faculties of mankind; liitbienee of organism; 
Idhn y mid mailnesi; Infancy; terrestrial sympathies 
and mitlnmliies;,forgetfulness<>t the past. ,

Chav. 8.-AriuncfpnHon o/f/ie-Soul.-Sloep and dreams;
, Visits between the spirits pt living persons; Occult .
• trnnsmisslinibf thought; Lethargy—Catalepsy-Appa
rent death; Somnambulism; Trance;Second-sight Ex-' 
planation of somnambulism, trance, ami second-sight.

CHAV. h.-Inle.rte.ntinn of Spirits in the Corporeal World. 
Penetration of our thoughts by spirits: Occult intlu- 
cnco of spirits mimic thoughts nml actions: Possession; 
Convulslonarles; Affection of certain splr.lts for certain ■ 
persons; Guardianlingels-Piotectlng, familiar, and , 
.sympitlwtlespirits; Presentiments: Imlnehcoof spirits 
oh the events of human life; Action of .spirits hi the 
proihu tlnn of till' phenomena of nature; Spirits during 
kitilo: Pacts with spirits; Occult power-Tallsmaue- k * 
Horcerers-Ilenedlctlons and curses.

CHAV. 10.—Occupallons and .Illusions of Spirits.

Magnetized Paper.
For the next ten days I will, on receipt of a 

prepaid addressed envelope, send by mail mag- 
nehc paper to persons who are in indigent cir
cumstances. ] do this fordwo rensons : first, to 
assist those .Who are not* well circumstanced; 
second, to prove to the public that the human sys-' 
•temcan be chemically changed by the applica
tion of atlantal magnetic;electric Mulapirit forces, 
which can be transmitted to the sick by the me
dium of paper, thereby assisting nature to’erad
icate all forms of curable disease, often In cases 
where medicine has failed, of which abundant 
evidence can be given, if human testimony is re
liable. ■ As no two persons’ forces and disease are 
alike, the effects produced ppon individuals vary 
according to their -requirements, therefore no’in- 
dividual's testimony will answer for another^per- 
son.. Satisfactory testimony can be given of 
cures made which are beyond, comprehension; 
the fuel is af€ we fcnoto. » , - ’

. A. S, Hayward, Magnetist. 7 '
& Davis street, Boston, Jan. 1. * s .

i BOOK THIRD.
Chav. \.—iIoral Znios.-DIvlim or natural law: Cliarac- 

terlsHci'or natural law; Source and knowledge of uat-' 
unit law; Good ihtlevll; Division of natural law.

CHAV. 2.—I. The. Laic of Adoration.—Alm of adoration; 
flxternnl nets of adoration; Life of contemplation;
'raver; Polytheism; Siicilllees, , ' .

Chai*. 3.—IL The Low of Zmlior,-Necessity ot labor;
, Limit of labor—Rost. . .

CHAI*. 4.-HI. The Law of Heproduction.—Population of 
the globe; Succitsslon. and improvement of.races: Ob
stacles to reproduction; Marriage mid celibacy: Polyga-

, my-
G1IA1'. 5.—IV. The. Lawof Preservation. — Instinct ot self- 
\ preservation; Means of suit-preservation: Enjoyment 
sof tho fruits of Hill eartli; Necessaries ami auperllul-' 

ties; Voluntary privations—Mortlll.'iitlons.
.Chav. 0.—V. The Law of Destruction.— Seressary de

struction nnd unjnsilllablo destruction: Destructive 
calamities: War; Murder; Cruelty; Duelling; Capital 
punishment. ^;—-. ;

Chai*. 7.-VI. Surial Law.—Necessity ot Social Life; Life ’ 
of Isolation;-Family ties.

CHAV. 8.—VII. The Late of Progress.-Slate of nature;
March of progress'; Degenerate peoples: Civilization; H 

, Progress of human legislation; influence of Spiritism
on progress.

Chav. 9.-VUI. The Lawof Equality.—Natural equality; 
Imsjunllly of aptitudes; Social Inequalities: Inequality .

. of riches; Trials of riches anil of poverty; .Equality or 
rights of men and of women; Equality In death. .

Chav. 10.-IX. The. Late of Aflwrfp. —Natural Liberty;
Shivery: Freedom ot thought; Freedom of conscience; - 
Free-wlH;"Fatalliy; Foreknowlwlge; TheorotlCBUm-

' ■ jnary of the springs of human action.
Cnsr.il.—X. The Law of Justice, bj Lnve, and of Char

ity.—Enturnl rights nml justice; Right of property- •• 
Robbery; Charity—Jmvo of the neighbor; Maternal

- ami filial infection.
CHAV. 12.—Moral Perfection. —Virtues and vices; Tho 

passions: SeUlshiicss; Characteristics of the virtuous 
man; Self-knowledge, i . , .

' HOPES AND CONSOLATIONS.
Chav. 1.—Earthly joys ami sorrows; Happ'nessand nn- ►. 

happiness; Loss of tliose wo lovo: Disappointments—
1 ngratltuuo -Bllghted iiireciloiis; Anilpat belle unions; 
Fear of Meath; Weariness of Life—aulelde.

Chav. 2 —Future joys . anil sorrows; Annihilation—Fu
ture life; Intuition ot future Joys nml sorrows: lutor- 
voutlonof God In rewnnlsmnl punishments; Natureot 
future joys and sorrows; Temporal sorrows; Expiation

1 and repd'iitancs; Duration* ot future penalties; Resur
rection of tho body; Paradiso—Hell—Purgatory—Orig
inal slu. i ' V •

,..-'■■ ' Notice. (^
Owing to the sudden transitioji of thy-wife, on 

the 2"tb of November, I have postponed my 
visit to California, and shall return to Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio,.and in the. latter State visit 
Clyde, Cleveland, Alliance and Salem, and other 
planes where I am called to lecture in the vicin
ity of the above points.' I can be addressed at 
Cobden, Union (Jp., III.,atanytime on the subject 
.of lectures, or any other subject.

; . WAnnEN Chase.
Council Blue's, Yowa, Dec. 20, 1876. ’

Donations for God'b Poor.Fund.
From “ A Subscriber,’’ ^LOO; Mrs. H. Wnnisley, $5,00; 

B. S. II., »1,00; Alible8. Barber, 85cents; J.O. B., *5,<»; 
Friend, JI,00; Jolin II..Dennis, JI,85;.I*. N. Johnson, $2,00; 
Dr. O. Yanquay, 2.Tcepts;'H. Andernian, J2,'00.

Tills book—printed from duplicate English stereotype 
plates, mid which wo aro ablu to sell at a muph less rate 
than Hie London edltlon-ls sent out as a companion vol-, 
time to the Book on Mediums, by the same author, and 
for Hits purpose Is printed on u .similar stylo ot paper, aud 
lu binding, etc., uniform with thepreeeilliig volume.

At mi hour when many skeptics, trained to tho need ot 
text books tor aid In sfiarehlug-out knowledge concornlng * 
life ami Its belongings, both now and to come, aro turnlog 
their attention to Disclaims ot the spiritual Philosophy, 
this sterling volume Is calculated to Illi an Important place

. In tho popular ileinand, and to do mueU-ffood by the ea- 
llghtenmentDf the Inquiring. . ' . ■

il ls also a work which tlie oldest and most confirmed dis
ciple ot the Spiritual Dispensation can consult and mentally 
digest with profit. *

The trmislalor’, preface, by Anna Blackwell, giving aS 
It does a lino und readable sketch.of Rivoli's (or “Kar- 
doc’s") expeiiuhcos, and the "exquisitely finished steel- 
plate portrait ot this celebrated gentleman, tire of thorn- 
selves-worthalmost theontlre price of tho book.

Printed on flue tinted paper, largo U’mo, 4:«pp., Clojb, 
hoveled boards, pipek and. gold. Price 81,73, poitage ; 
free.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province , 
street (lower door), Boston, Blass.

banner of light
, The Oldest Jonrnnf devpied io Ihe „

SPIRITUAL 1’11 IXPjjOFIlV 
In the World!

COLBY &PRICH, jg?

The Burgess-Underwood Debate, 
Commencing Juno 2©th. 1875, at AyIiipt, Ontario, and 

continuing four davs, between Pro%O. A. Burgees, 
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